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1. INTRODUCTION

This publication continues the series of soil survey
reports for Saskatchewan initiated on an R.M. basis in 1984.
This series of publications is a continuation of the basic soil
survey program in the Province, initiated in 1958; however,
the publication format has been substantially changed to
include more interpretive information on an R.M. basis.

The main purpose of a soil survey is to inventory the soil
resources of an area, providing a description of the soils and
showing their extent and distribution. It has become increas-
ingly apparent, however, that many users require additional
interpretive information for the resolution of production,
conservation and other problems related to a particular set of
soil conditions. To that end, this report also presents a
number of interpretations based on the soil inventory infor-
mation.

In order to gain the most information about any particu-
lar area within the municipality, both the soil map and report
must be used together.

1.1 USING THE SOIL MAP AND
REPORT

Each delineation on the soil map contains a map symbol
and a unique number which are described and illustrated
below.

The Soil Map Symbol

The map symbol is composed of up to three rows of
information. The first row typically consists of a soil associa-

Figure 1. Sequence of Symbols.

Delineation No.: 526

Soil Association:
SbKa (She1\brook-Kamsack)

Slope Class: 2-3
(0.5-5% slopes)
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tion code, a map unit number and, in some cases, a substrate
modifier code. The second row of information consists of a
surface texture code. However, if the map symbol is com-
posed of only two rows, this texture information is not
included in the symbol. The last row is a code composed of
numbers and letters that indicate the slope class and surface
form of the landscape. A brief explanation of each of these
map symbol components is provided in the legend on the side
of the map. The legend describes the general type of soil
development, the geologic material in which each soil has
developed, and in complex areas, where each geologic mate-
rial occurs in the landscape, as well as the kinds of soils
comprising each map unit.

Delineation Number and Soil
Interpretations

Each map delineation contains a unique number which
is used to reference additional soils and interpretive informa-
tion in Section 6 of the report. This section provides a tabular
listing of interpretive symbols for each delineation. An
explanation of these symbols is provided under the appropri-
ate subsection in Section 4 entitled "Soil Interpretations."

Example

To determine the agricultural capability classification for area
526 (used in the example below), turn to Section 6 and look up
the number 526 listed in the left-hand column under the
heading, "Area No.". Next, read across to the symbols listed
in the column headed, "Agricultural Capability". These
symbols are explained in Subsection 4.4, entitled, "Soil Capa-
bility for Agriculture".

Soil Map Unit No.: 6

Substrate Modifier: SG
(sandy and gravelly fluvial)

Surface Texture:
sl-l

(sandy loam to loam)
Surface Form: u

(undulating)



2. INTRODUCTION TO
SOILS

The nature and agriculturally important properties of
the soils of the area are described in succeeding sections
of this report. The present section, largely adapted from
H.C. Moss, in A Guide to Understanding Saskatchewan
Soils, deals mainly with features common to most prairie
soils.

2.1 THE SOIL PROFILE

A soil is a natural body that occupies a relatively thin
section (usually less than a meter) of the earth's surface and
consists of several layers or horizons which differ in
appearance and composition from the underlying material.
Its formation from the original geological deposit involves
various physical, chemical and biological processes which
result in the formation of individual layers or horizons,
extending from the surface downwards, that have specific
characteristics. The whole succession of layers down to
and including the original geological deposit is called the
soil profIle. Each individual layer is called a soil horizon.
A particular soil is recognized and separated from other
soils by identifying the various layers or horizons which
make up its profile. The recognition of soil profiles forms the
basis of soil classification and mapping.

The soils of Saskatchewan are classified according to
a national system of soil classification and the names given
to the soils are derived, in part, from this system. For
example, an orthic profile is a soil whose characteristics are
defined as an Orthic Chernozemic soil of the National
system.

In profiles of mineral soils, three main horizons are
recognized. From the surface downward, these are desig-
nated by the letters A, B, and C. The A horizon forms all or
part of the surface soil. It may be dark colored representing
an accumulation of humus, or it may be a light-colored
horizon from which clay, humus and other materials have
been removed. The B horizon occurs immediately below the
A horizon. It may have an accumulation of clay and may have
been altered to give a change in color or structure. The C
horizon occupies the lower portion of the soil profile and
usually represents the parent material. It is relatively unaf-
fected by soil forming processes operative in the A and B
horizons.

2.2 THE SOIL MAP

Ideally, the area represented by each soil profile should
be shown on the map. This, however, is only possible where
large, uniform areas of a single soil occur, or in detailed soil

surveys where small areas can be separated on the map.
Since, on the semi-detailed maps, it is rarely possible to
delineate areas of a single soil, it is almost always necessary

--
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to combine small areas of several soils into a larger area.
These larger areas are represented on the map by a map
unit that identifies the kinds and distribution of the compo-
nent soil profiles.

The soil association is used to show the relationship
between map units that have formed on a similar
geological deposit within a particular soil zone. The Oxbow
Association, for instance, is the name given to a group of soil
profiles formed on loamy glacial till occurring in the black
soil zone. The various map units of the Oxbow Association
reflect variations in the kind and distribution of Oxbow soils
from one area to the next.

Where two geological deposits occur within a deline-
ated area on the map, two associations are used. As an
example, Meota-Oxbow is the name given to a group of
soils of the Meota and Oxbow soil associations. Different
map units ofthis complex are used to reflect variations in the
kind and distribution of Meota and Oxbow soils from one
area to the next. As an exception, areas in which several
geological deposits occur in a somewhat chaotic and
unpredictable pattern throughout the landscape are often
given a single association name. For example, Keppel is the
name given to soils formed in a highly complex mixture of
loamy glacial till, silty water-modified glacial till and silty
glaciolacustrine materials.

It is possible also to find soils reflecting the character-
istics of two soil zones within a local area. Under these
circumstances, two associations are used to reflect these
different soil properties. For example, Black and Dark Gray
soils that occur together are mapped in the Oxbow- White-
wood complex, the Oxbow referring to the Black soils and
Whitewood to the Dark Gray soils.

The soil map, then, attempts to portray the kinds and
distribution of various soil profiles throughout the munici-
pality. The symbols on the map identify the soil map unit,
the soil texture, the slope class and surface form. The map
legend provides a brief description of these features. More
complete descriptions of individual soil associations and
their component soil types are provided in the Description of
Soils section of the report. The types of geological deposits
which comprise the parent materials of the various soil
associations, the surface forms or shape of the land, and the
soil's surface texture are described below.

2.3 SURFACE DEPOSITS

Alluvial Deposits - Alluvial deposits are materials
laid down by streams and rivers, in valley bottoms and
collection basins, since glaciation. These deposits are strati-
fied and often contain beds or layers that are oblique to the
main planes of stratification, indicative of their river or
stream origin.

Eolian Deposits - Eolian deposits are sandy or silty
deposits that have been moved and redeposited by the wind,
often in the form of sand dunes or silty loessial veneers or
blankets. Eolian deposits are well-sorted, poorly compacted
and may contain beds or layers.

--- -- ---
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depending on the crops grown. Stones are usually present,

however, amounts vary considerably. Some areas are almost
stone free, while others require periodic removal if the soils
are to be cultivated. Due to their coarse textures and low
organic matter contents, wind erosion may present a further
problem, especially on the steeper slopes and knolls. Conser-
vation practices that maintain a continual crop or trash cover
should be used to protect these soils. Although forage crops
have been grown successfully on some of the Bodmin soils,
they are generally considered to be marginal to unsuitable for
annual crop production.

Bagwa Lake soils are Organic soils that have formed in
accumulations of vegetative materials, primarily sedges,
meadow grasses and shrubs. These partly decomposed plant
residues have accumulated in wet lowland areas, which are
known as fens. The native vegetation in these areas consist
mainly of sedges, cattails, rushes, reeds and grasses, along
with scattered willows and other shrubs. Trees such as
tamarack and black spruce may also be present. The peat is
derived from the accumulation of this vegetative material
and is often saturated at or near the surface. In these areas,
it is not unusual for the center of the deposit to have a small
water body. The deposits are usually less than 2 m thick, but
greater than 0.6 m thick, with the thickest part occurring
towards the center of the deposit. The surface is generally
level with strong, hummocky microrelief.

Bagwa Lake soils may occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In these complexes, the BagwaLake soils
typically occur on lower landscape positions.

Kinds of Bagwa Lake Soils

Typie Fibrisol -The Bagwa Lake Typic Fibrisol soil is
formed in organic materials that are weakly decomposed
(fibric), and the thickness of the organic material generally
exceeds 160 em.

Terrie Fibrisol - The BagwaLake Terrie Fibrisol soil is
formed in organic materials that are weakly decomposed
(fibric), and the thickness of the organic material exceeds 60
em but is less than 160 em.

Typic Mesisol - The Bagwa Lake Typic Mesisol soil is
formed in organic materials that are in an intermediate stage
of decomposition (mesic), and the thickness of the organic
material generally exceeds 160 em.

Terrie Mesisol - The Bagwa Lake Terrie Mesisol soil is
formed in organic materials that are in an intermediate stage
of decomposition (mesic), and the thickness of the organic
material exceeds 40 em but is less than 160 em.

Terrie Humisol -The Bagwa Lake Terrie Humisol soil
is formed in organic materials that are highly decomposed
(humic), and the thickness of the organic material exceeds 40
em but is less than 160 em.

Organic Soils - The Bagwa Lake Organic soils refers to
a mixture of different types ofBagwa Lake soils. These soils

are in various stages of decomposition, ranging from fibric,
or weakly decomposed, to humic or highly decomposed. The
thickness of the organic material may also be quite variable.
The minimum thickness of an organic soils in an intermedi-
ate (mesic) or highly (humic) decomposed state is 40 em, and
60 em for those in a weakly decomposed (fibric) state. The
maximum thickness of the organic material is also variable,
and may exceed 160 em in some areas.

Agricultural Properties of Bagwa Lake Soils

Bagwa Lake soils are not classified for agricultural
capability unless they are being used for agricultural pur-
poses. The rating for each delineation is listed under the
heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data
Tables section of this report. Areas that are not classified are
given the symbol O.

Bagwa Lake soils, in their natural state, are very wet and
are suitable only for native grazing. Areas with open water
are not suitable for agricultural use. If these lands are to be
developed for agricultural use, they will require drainage
and, usually, some clearing before breaking. Disposal of
drainage water may not be feasible in some locations. Due
to their low-lying position, these areas are susceptible to cold
air drainage and, thus, to late spring and early fall frosts. The
organic mat is also an excellent insulator and, thus, these soils
are slow to warm up in the spring. This may shorten the
growing season to the extent that crops may not have suffi-
cient time to mature. Also, once the vegetative mat is
disturbed by cultivation and the surface dries, these soils
become very susceptible to wind erosion. If drainage is
provided, the growing of perennial forage crops may be more
feasible than annual cropping. Considering the cost of
drainage and clearing of these areas, the possible require-
ment for specialized agricultural equipment, and the poten-
tial need for soil amendments such as fertilizer and lime, it
may not be economically feasible to grow annual crops on
these soils.

Bittern Lake soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have
formed in loam to clay loam glacial till overlain by shallow,
sandy glaciofluvial materials, in areas where wooded vegeta-
tion has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils that
have formed under these conditions are usually strongly
leached, resulting in low organic matter levels and, hence, a
grayish-colored surface when cultivated. The surface tex-
ture of these soils is commonly sandy loam.

Bittern Lake soils are usually slightly to moderately
stony, however, sometimes stones will tend to be concen-
trated at the contact between the glacial till and the sandy
overlay. These soils occur on hummocky landscapes with
slopes ranging from gentle to strong, and on undulating
landscapes with gentle to moderate slopes.

Bittern Lake soils commonly occur in complex with
soils of other associations. The Bittern Lake soils tend to



occur In an unpredictable manner occupYing any slope
position.

Kinds of Bittern Lake Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Bittern Lake Orthic Gray
Luvisol soil usually occupies upper slope positions, how-
ever, it may extend to all slope positions in some landscapes.
It is a well-drained soil which, under forested conditions, is
characterized by the presence of a very thin (less than 5 cm
thick), dark-colored surface horizon below the forest litter,
underlain by a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached
horizon with platy structure. Usually, the horizon with platy
structure includes the entire thickness of the sandy overlay.
Upon cultivation, part or all of this leached horizon is
incorporated into the plow layer, producing a light-gray
surface. Below these horizons is a relatively thick, dark-
brown to dark grayish-brown B horizon that usually has a
strong (hard), angular blocky to prismatic structure due to an
accumulation of clay leached from upper horizons. The B
horizon, in turn, is underlain by a grayish-colored, moder-
ately calcareous C horizon.

Brunisolic Gray Luvisol -The Bittern Lake Brunisolic
Gray Luvisol soil usually occupies upper slope positions,
however, it may extend to all slope positions in some land-
scapes. It is a well-drained soil which, under forested
conditions, is characterized by the presence of a very thin
(less than 5 cm thick), dark-colored surface horizon below
the forest litter, underlain by a gray to grayish-brown, strongly
leached horizon with platy structure. A distinguishing char-
acteristic of these soils is the presence of a brown horizon
within this leached horizon. Usually, the horizon with platy
structure includes the entire thickness of the sandy overlay.
Upon cultivation, part or all of the leached horizon is incor-
porated into the plow layer, producing a light-gray surface.
Below these horizons is a relatively thick, dark-brown to dark
grayish-brown B horizon that usually has a strong (hard),
angular blocky to prismatic structure due to an accumulation
of clay leached from upper horizons. The B horizon, in turn,
is underlain by a grayish-colored, moderately calcareous C
horizon.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and in low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a
surface layer of peaty material, 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas
where the deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of
the peat may have been incorporated into the upper mineral
soil horizon upon cultivation. Most Gleysolic soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.
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Agricultural Properties of Bittern Lake Soils

Most Bittern Lake soils are poor agricultural soils of
capability class 4. The main limitations of these soils are the
hard structure of the B horizon that restricts water infiltration
and root penetration, the sandy nature ofthe surface horizon,
and the low organic matter content of the surface horizon that
makes seedbed preparation difficult and also makes the soil
susceptible to crusting after heavy rains; this crusting results
in poor seedling emergence for small-seeded crops. These
soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (salinity, wetness, topography, stones,
etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for
each delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural
Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this
report.

Bittern Lake soils have low inherent fertility. They have
a low amount of organic matter in the A horizon, are low in
available phosphorus and low in available potassium. They
are moderately acid in reaction, however, the acidity does not
usually affect the yields of cereal crops. There may be small,
local areas where the growth of some sensitive crops, like
legumes, may be inhibited; detailed sampling and analysis
for pH will determine whether it is practical to lime such
areas to achieve maximum yields.

Bittern Lake soils that occur on landscapes with gentle
slopes have a low susceptibility to wind and water erosion.
Those soils that occur on landscapes with moderate to strong
slopes have a moderate to high susceptibility to water ero-
sion. In these areas it is recommended that soil conservation
practices, such as maintenance of crop residues through
reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing, strip cropping,
cultivation across dissected slopes and grassing of major
water runs, be utilized to control wind and water erosion. The
addition of organic matter, through the regular use of leg-
umes in crop rotations or by spreading manure, will greatly
benefit the surface structure of these soils.

A few stones can be expected on these soils and occa-
sional clearing is required.

Bredenbury soils are Thick Black Chernozemic soils
that have formed in loamy lacustrine materials in moist areas
of the Black soil zone, where soils with thicker-than-normal
surface horizons have formed. These soils are distinguished
from Hamlin soils (thin Black Chernozemic soils formed in
loamy lacustrine materials) by having a surface horizon that
is greater than 20 cm thick. Surface textures range from
sandy loam to loam.

Bredenbury soils are usually stone free. However, some
stones may occur where the lacustrine materials are shallow
(less than 1m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel, or
where the lacustrine materials occur in complex with glacial
till or gravel. Bredenbury soils usually occur on undulating
landscapes with very gentle to gentle slopes, however, they
can also occur on hummocky landscapes with gentle to
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moderate slopes, particularly where they occur in complex
with soils formed in glacial till.

The Bredenbury soils frequently occur in complex with
soils of other associations. In most of these complexes, the
Bredenbury soils occur on the mid-and lower slopes.

Kinds of Bredenbury Soils

Orthic Black -The Bredenbury Orthic Black soil oc-
curs on mid- and lower slopes, however, it can extend onto
upper slopes in some landscapes. It is a well-drained soil
characterized by a black A horizon, 21 to 33 cm thick,
underlain by a brownish B horizon and a grayish-brown,
moderately calcareous C horizon.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Bredenbury Soils

The best Bredenbury soils are those with a loam to very
fine sandy loam surface texture. These soils have an agricul-
tural capability rating of class 2 (good); a moderate moisture
deficit, imparted by a moderate water-holding capacity and
the subhumid regional climate, is their main limitation.
Bredenbury soils with sandy loam to fine sandy loam surface
textures have been rated as capability class 3 (fair) due
primarily to their lower water-holding capacity. Although
many of the Bredenbury soils have few agriculturallimita-
tions, some have been downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, topography, wetness,
etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for
each delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural
Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this
report.

Most Bredenbury soils have a moderately high organic
matter content in the A horizon, resulting in soils of reason-
ably good tilth. They are reasonably fertile soils, although
additions of phosphorus and nitrogen are usually required to
obtain optimum yields. Bredenbury soils have a weak to
moderate cloddy structure that breaks to fine granular and
single grain, making them moderately susceptible to wind
erosion. Relatively high infiltration rates, coupled with very
gentle to moderate slopes, result in a relatively low suscep-
tibility to water erosion. It is recommended that soil conser-
vation practices, such as maintenance of crop residues through
reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing, inclusions of

forages in crop rotations and shelterbelts, be utilized wher-
ever possible to control soil erosion and maintain or enhance
soil organic matter content and aggregate stability. Stones
are not generally a problem, however, periodic clearing may
be required where the lacustrine materials are shallow (less
than I m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel.

Cut Knife soils are Black Chernozemic soils that have
formed in shallow (less than I m thick), silty lacustrine
materials underlain by glacial till. Surface textures are
usually loam, silt loam and, less frequently, clay loam.

Cut Knife soils are usually slightly stony to stone free,
however, they can be moderately stony in areas where the
lacustrine materials are very shallow, or where they occur in
complex with glacial till or gravel. Cut Knife soils usually
occur on undulating or undulating dissected landscapes with
very gentle to gentle slopes, and on hummocky landscapes
with moderate to strong slopes where they occur in complex
with soils formed in glacial till.

Cut Knife soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Cut Knife
soils occur on mid-and lower slopes.

Kinds of Cut Knife Soils

Orthic Black -The Cut Knife Orthic Black soil may
occupy all slope positions. It is a well-drained soil character-
ized by a black A horizon, 13 to 18 cm thick, underlain by a
brownish-colored B horizon and a grayish, moderately cal-
careous C horizon.

Calcareous Black -The Cut Knife Calcareous Black
soil occurs mainly on upper slopes and knolls. It is a well-
drained soil characterized by a black, usually calcareous A
horizon, 12 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a calcareous,
brownish B horizon and a grayish, moderately calcareous C
horizon.

Rego Black - The Cut Knife Rego Black soil usually
occurs on upper slopes and knolls. It is a well-drained soil
characterized by a black, usually calcareous A horizon, 10 to
20 cm thick, underlain by a grayish-colored, moderately
calcareous C horizon.

GleyedRegoBlack -The Cut Knife Gleyed Rego Black
soil usually occurs on lower slopes, surrounding sloughs or
poorly drained depressions, and on imperfectly to poorly
drained flat or depressional areas. It is an imperfectly drained
soil characterized by a black, strongly calcareous A horizon,
10 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a strongly calcareous C
horizon, which often has drab colors and reddish spots and
stains, indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Streaks of
carbonate frequently occur throughout the soil profile.

Gleyed Calcareous Black -The Cut Knife Gleyed
Calcareous Black soil usually occurs on lower slopes, sur-
rounding sloughs or poorly drained depressions, and on
imperfectly to poorly drained flat or depressional areas. It is
an imperfectly drained soil characterized by a black, strongly



calcareous A horizon, 10 to 20 cm thick, underlain by
strongly calcareous Band C horizons. The Band C horizons
often have drab colors and reddish spots and stains, indica-
tive of imperfect soil drainage. Streaks of carbonate fre-
quently occur throughout the upper horizons.

Saline Black Chemozemic -The Cut Knife saline Black
Chernozemic soil occurs on lower slopes and in imperfectly
to poorly drained depressions or along shallow drainage
channels, where the upward movement of subsurface water
results in the deposition of salts in upper horizons. Soluble
salts are usually present within 50cm of the surface. The salts
occur as a light-colored surface crust or as small white specks
in the soil, although salts may not always be visible. Dull
colors and reddish spots and stains, indicative of imperfect
soil drainage, are often present in the subsoil. These soils
frequently occur in association with the Cut Knife carbon-
ated Black Chernozemic soils.

Carbonated Black Chemozemic -The term Cut Knife
carbonated Black Chernozemic soil is used to refer to a
mixture of soils that are high in carbonates, including prima-
rily Cut Knife Gleyed Calcareous Black and Gleyed Rego
Black soils.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Cut Knife Soils

Cut Knife soils with clay loam and silty clay loam
surface textures are very good agricultural soils of capability
class 1. However, most Cut Knife soils have silt loam and
loam surface textures and are considered to be good agricul-
tural soils of capability class 2. A slight moisture deficit,
imparted by the subhumid regional climate and a moderate
water-holding capacity, is their main limitation to the pro-
duction of common field crops. These soils may be further
downrated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
salinity, topography, stones, etc.) that are peculiar to indi-
vidual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed
under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

Cut Knife soils have a high amount of organic matter in
the A horizon, resulting in reasonably fertile soils of good
tilth. These soils range from neutral to moderately acid in
reaction. They are also low in available phosphorus and high
in available potassium.
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Even though these soils have a low susceptibility to wind
and water erosion, careful maintenance of crop residues is
still important. Those soils that occur on dissected land-
scapes with long slopes may have a moderate to high suscep-
tibility to water erosion; it is recommended that management
practices, such as leaving stubble standing, cultivating across
slopes, grassing major water runs, and establishment of
forages in seriously affected areas, be utilized to control soil
erosion as much as possible. A few stones can be expected
in Cut Knife soil areas, particularly where the silty material
is quite shallow over the glacial till; occasional clearing can
be expected.

Carrot River soils are Gleyed Dark Gray Chernozemic
soils that have formed in sandy fluvial materials, in areas of
mixed grassland and forest, where wooded vegetation and
restricted soil drainage have had an influence on soil forma-
tion. Soils formed under wooded vegetation are usually
slightly leached. They have lower organic matter levels than
soils occurring in the Black soil zone, resulting in a dark-gray
surface horizon. Although cultivation may have improved
surface and internal drainage, soil characteristics indicative
of restricted soil drainage are still present. Surface textures
are predominantly loamy sand and sandy loam, but can range
from sand to fine sandy loam.

Carrot River soils are usually stone free. Some stones
may occur where the fluvial materials are shallow (less than
1m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel. These soils
usually occur on undulating or hummocky landscapes with
very gentle to gentle slopes.

Carrot River soils frequently occur in complex with soils
of other associations. In most of these complexes, the Carrot
River soils occur on mid- and lower slopes.

Kinds of Carrot River Soils

Gleyed Dark Gray -The Carrot River Gleyed Dark
Gray soil usually occurs on upper slopes, however, it can
extend onto midslopes in some landscapes. It is a moderately
well- to imperfectly drained soil characterized by a dark-gray
A horizon, 10 to 19 cm thick, underlain by a brownish B
horizon and a grayish to yellowish-brown, moderately cal-
careous C horizon. There may be a thin, grayish layer with
slightly platy structure between the A and B horizons which,
upon cultivation, is often incorporated into the plow layer.
The Band C horizons often have drab colors and reddish
spots and stains, indicative of restricted soil drainage.

Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray -The Carrot River
Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soil occurs on mid- and lower
slopes in most Carrot River landscapes, and is affected to
varying degrees by imperfect soil drainage. It is character-
ized by a strongly calcareous A horizon, 15 to 30 cm thick,
underlain by a brownish, strongly calcareous B horizon,
which is underlain by a grayish, strongly calcareous C
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horizon. The Band C horizons often have drab colors and
reddish spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil drain-
age.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a layer
of peaty material that is 15 to 40 em thick. In areas where the
deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of the peat may
have been incorporated into the upper mineral soil horizon
upon cultivation. Due to their location in the landscape, some
Gleysolic soils have become saline and/or carbonated. Most
Gleysolic soils are not cultivated unless drained, although
some may become dry enough to cultivate during periods of
prolonged drought.

Agricultural Properties of Carrot River Soils

The best Carrot River soils are those with a fine sandy
loam to sandy loam surface texture. These are fair agricul-
tural soils of capability class 3; a moderate moisture deficit,
imparted by a low water-holding capacity and the subhumid
regional climate, is their main limitation. Carrot River soils
with loamy sand and sand surface textures have been rated as
capability class 4. These are poor agricultural soils due
primarily to their very low water-holding capacity. Carrot
River soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. excessive wetness, erosion, topog-
raphy, etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations.
Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

As a result of their low to moderate organic matter
content and sandy nature, most Carrot River soils have a low
natural fertility and are not easily kept in good tilth. They are
generally low in potassium, sulphur, nitrogen, and phospho-
rus. Carrot River soils have a high susceptibility to wind
erosion and a low susceptibility to water erosion. Their
sandy texture, weak structure and low organic matter content
make it difficult to maintain a cloddy surface that is resistant
to wind erosion. It is recommended that soil conservation
practices, such as maintenance of crop residues through
reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing, and frequent use
of legumes and grasses in rotations, be utilized wherever
possible to control erosion and maintain or enhance the
organic matter content, fertility and aggregate stability of
these soils.

Stones are not generally a problem on Carrot River soils,
however, periodic clearing may be required where the fluvial
materials are shallow (less than 1 m thick) and underlain by
glacial till or gravel. Carrot River soils have formed under
conditions of restricted drainage and, in most cases, it was
necessary to provide artificial drainage before they could be

cultivated. In most instances, drainage must be continued on

a pennanent basis to ensure sustained cultivation.

Edam soils are Regosolic soils that have formed in wind-
worked, sandy fluvial materials occurring in the Black soil
zone. These soils occur either on undulating landscapes with
gentle slopes or on hummocky landscapes with moderate to
steep slopes. Past erosion has often resulted in the sandy
materials being piled into dunes, giving the landscape a very
irregular, hummocky surface form. Surface textures range
from fine sand to loamy sand.

Edam soils can occur in complex with soils of other
associations. In most of these complexes, the Edam soils
occur on upper slopes and knolls.

Kinds of Edam Soils

Orthic Regosol -The Edam Orthic Regosol soil can
occur in any landscape position but most often occurs on
knolls or in blowout pits. It is a rapidly drained soil. If there
is an A horizon present, it is less than 10 em thick. Most of
the soil profile is composed of loose, single grain, fine sand.
This soil has a very low water-holding capacity due to a low
silt and clay content. As a result, past or present erosion has
contributed to an unstable soil surface with limited vegeta-
tive growth.

Orthic Humic Regosol -The Edam Orthic Humic
Regosol soil can occur in any landscape position but usually
occurs on mid- and lower slopes. It is a rapidly drained soil
with a grayish-brown to black A horizon, 10 to 20 em thick,
overlying a noncalcareous, yellowish-brown C horizon. Thick
(greater than 20 cm) A horizons occur where material has
accumulated due to erosion. The A horizon has a low organic
matter content.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Edam Soils

Edam soils are very poor to nonarable agricultural soils
of capability classes 5 and 6, and are not suitable for annual
cropping. A strong moisture deficit, due to a very low water-
holding capacity, together with a high potential for wind
erosion, preclude the successful growth of annual field crops.



Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

Edam soils have a low amount of organic matter in the
A horizon. They are very sandy and are frequently infertile.
In a majority of the areas in which they occur, they are best
suited to forage production. Areas of Edam soils that have
thin (less than 10 cm) A horizons, should be left as native
pasture. Where A horizons are greater than 10 cm, consid-
eration may be given to establishment of grass-legume
mixtures for improved pasture or hay land. It is advisable to
pursue the establishment of tame species in a few, small,
separated blocks ofland to guard against widespread erosion
and to assess the capability of these soils to maintain favor-
able stands of tame species over several years. Some areas
of Edam soils are influenced by a high water table and,
therefore, may be suited to deep rooting forages such as
alfalfa.

It is extremely important to exercise caution when
attempting to improve Edam soils. If wind erosion begins on
these soils, large areas of adjacent pasture or crop land may
be damaged or destroyed through the deposition of wind-
blown sand.

Edam soils are typically nonstony except where they
occur in complex with glacial till.

Garrick soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have formed
in a mixture ofloamy, water-modified glacial till and shallow
(less than 1 m thick), silty lacustrine materials underlain by
glacial till. These soils occur in areas where wooded vegeta-
tion has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils
formed under these conditions are highly leached, resulting
in lower organic matter levels and, hence, dark-gray to light
grayish-colored surface horizons. Surface textures range
from loam to clay loam.

Garrick soils are usually stone free to slightly stony,
however, they can be moderately stony in areas where the
lacustrine materials are very shallow or where they occur in
complex with glacial till soils. They usually occur on
undulating landscapes, which may be dissected, and have
slopes ranging from very gentle to moderate.

Garrick soils may occur in complex with soils of other
associations. In most of these complexes, the Garrick soils
occur on the mid- to upper slope positions. Where they occur
with glacial till soils, Garrick soils occur on lower slopes.

Kinds of Garrick Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Garrick Orthic Gray Luvi-
sol soil usually occurs on upper slope positions, but may
extend to all slope positions in some landscapes. It is a well-
drained soil which, under forested conditions, is character-
ized by the presence of a very thin (less than 5 em thick), dark-
colored surface horizon below the forest litter, underlain by
a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached, platy A horizon of
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variable thickness. When cultivated, part or all of this
leached A horizon is incorporated into the plow layer, pro-
ducing a light-gray surface. Below these horizons is a
relatively thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-brown, lime-
free B horizon that has angular blocky to prismatic structure
due to enrichment of clay leached from upper horizons. The
B horizon is underlain by a grayish-colored, strongly calcar-
eous C horizon.

Dark Gray Luvisol - The Garrick Dark Gray Luvisol
soil occurs on mid-to lower slope positions. It is a well- to
moderately well-drained soil which, under forested condi-
tions, is characterized by the presence of a dark-colored
surface horizon, greater than 5 cm thick, below the forest
litter and a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached, platy
horizon of variable thickness. Upon cultivation, part of this
leached horizon is incorporated into the surface layer, pro-
ducing a dark-gray surface. Below these horizons is a
relatively thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-brown, lime-
free B horizon that usually has angular blocky to prismatic
structure due to an enrichment of clay from the leached
horizon. The B horizon is underlain by a grayish-colored,
strongly calcareous C horizon.

Agricultural Properties of Garrick Soils

Garrick soils are good (Dark Gray Luvisol) to fair
(Orthic Gray Luvisol) agricultural soils of capability classes
2 and 3, respectively. They have a slight moisture deficit due
to the regional subhumid climate and a moderate water-
holding capacity. The main limitations of these soils are
related to soil structure. The low organic matter content of
some of these soils results in a structure that makes seedbed
preparation difficult and also causes the soil to be susceptible
to crusting after heavy rains. This results in poor seedling
emergence especially for small-seeded crops. They have a
dense B horizon that hinders root development and uptake of
moisture and nutrients, and impedes normal water infiltra-
tion. These limitations are most strongly expressed in the
Orthic Gray Luvisol soils. Furthermore, due to the occur-
rence of Garrick soils in the northern agricultural region of
Saskatchewan, the cooler growing season, as well as the
possible occurrence of late spring or early frosts in some
years, may severely delay or damage crops that require a long
season to reach maturity. These soils may be further down-
rated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
topography, stones, etc.) that are peculiar to individual de-

lineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed under the
heading "Agriculture Capability" in the Interpretive Data
Tables section of this report.

Garrick soils are low in available phosphorus and high
in available potassium. Crops usually respond well to
applications of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers. It is often
necessary to add sulphur fertilizer to these soils, particularly
when oil seed crops are being grown. These soils range from
neutral to slightly acid in reaction. This level of acidity does
not seriously affect the yields of cereal crops, although there
may be local areas with moderate acidity that may inhibit the
growth of sensitive crops such as alfalfa.
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These soils generally have a low susceptibility to wind

and water erosion, however, if they occur on moderate to
strong slopes, they may have a high susceptibility to water
erosion. It is recommended that soil conservation practices
such as maintenance of crop residues through reduced tillage
or leaving stubble standing, strip cropping, shelterbelts,
cultivation across dissected slopes, and grassing of m~or
water runways be used wherever practical to provide protec-
tion from erosion. Inclusion offorage crops in rotations and
the addition of manure to those areas that are strongly leached
will generally improve surface soil structure.

Stones are generally not a problem, however, periodic
clearing may be needed in areas of resorted glacial till, or
where lacustrine materials are shallow.

Glenbush soils are Dark Gray Chemozemic soils that
have formed in gravelly fluvial materials, in areas of mixed
grassland and forest, where wooded vegetation has had an
influence on soil formation. Surface textures usually range
from loamy sand to sandy loam or loam. Gravelly phases of
these textures also occur in some areas.

These soils are usually slightly to moderately stony,
however, stoniness can be more severe, especially in areas
where the gravelly parent materials are shallow (less than 1
m thick) and overlie glacial till. Glenbush soils are often
associated with hummocky landscapes having gentle to
moderate slopes. Undulating landscapes with very gentle to
gentle slopes and hummocky landscapes with strong or steep
slopes are also common in some areas.

Glenbush soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In many areas of these complexes, the
Glenbush soils occur randomly throughout the landscape,
whereas in other areas, they occur in a more regular pattern,
often occupying the upper slopes and knolls.

Kinds of Glenbush Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray
soil occurs on all slope positions, provided there is adequate
drainage and no erosion. It is a well- to rapidly drained soil
with a dark gray-colored A horizon, 10 to 17 cm thick,
underlain by a brownish-colored B horizon of variable thick-
ness which overlies a grayish-colored, weakly calcareous C
horizon.

Gleyed Dark Gray - The Glenbush Gleyed Dark Gray
soil usually occurs on mid- and lower slope positions. It is an
imperfectly drained soil with a dark grayish-colored A hori-
zon overlying Band C horizons, which often have dull colors
and reddish spots and stains, indicative of formation under
conditions of imperfect soil drainage.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Glenbush Calcareous
Dark Gray soil occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls,
where runoff reduces the amount of water entering the soil.
This results in a relatively thin soil with less organic matter
than the surrounding Glenbush soils. It is characterized by a

thin, often calcareous A horizon and a thin, calcareous B

horizon.
Gleysolic Soils -Gleysolic soils represent a variety of

wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and in low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a
surface layer of peaty material, 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas
where the deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of
the peat may have been incorporated into the upper mineral
soil horizon upon cultivation. Most Gleysolic soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Glenbush Soils

The Glenbush soils are fair agricultural soils of capabil-
ity class 3. Their loam to sandy loam textures, coupled with

a gravelly subsoil, result in a low water-holding capacity.
The coarser-textured Glenbush soils, those with gravelly
sandy loam or loamy sand surface textures, are considered to
be poor agricultural soils of capability class 4. These soils
may be downrated further based on other soil and landscape
limitations (i.e. salinity, topography, stones, etc.) that are
peculiar to an individual delineation. For example, Glenbush
soils occurring in eroded channels may be so stony that
extensive clearing may be required before they can be
cultivated. These soils are usually rated as capability class 5.
Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

Glenbush soils generally have a moderate amount of
organic matter in the A horizon but, nevertheless, tend to be
relatively infertile. In addition to applications of nitrogen
and phosphorus, additions of potassium and sulphur may
benefit some crops. These soils have a moderate to high
susceptibility to wind erosion due to their sandy nature. Soil
conservation practices, such as maintenance of crop residues
through reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing, strip
cropping and shelterbelts, should be used to provide depend-
able protection from wind erosion. Frequent inclusion of
forages in crop rotations will help to maintain or enhance the
organic matter content as well as provide protection from
erosIOn.

Glenbush soils vary from slightly to moderately stony,
often requiring periodic stone removal.

Gronlid soils are Gleyed Dark Gray Chernozemic soils
that have formed in loamy lacustrine materials, in areas of
mixed grassland and forest, where wooded vegetation and



restricted soil drainage have had an influence on soil fonna-
tion. Soils fonned under wooded vegetation are usually
slightly leached. They have lower organic matter levels than
soils occurring in the Black soil zone, resulting in a dark-gray
surface horizon. Although cultivation may have improved
surface and internal drainage, soil characteristics indicative
of restricted soil drainage are still present. Surface textures
range from loam to sandy loam.

Gronlid soils are usually stone free. However, some
stones may occur where the lacustrine materials are shallow
(less than I m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel.
These soils usually occur on undulating landscapes with very
gentle to gentle slopes, however, they can occur on hum-
mocky landscapes with gentle and moderate to strong slopes.

Gronlid soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Gronlid
soils occur on mid- and lower slopes.

Kinds of Gronlid Soils

Gleyed Rego Dark Gray -The Gronlid Gleyed Rego
Dark Gray soil occurs on lower slopes, however, it can
extend onto upper slopes in some landscapes. It has a dark-
gray, strongly calcareous A horizon, 15 to 25 cm thick,
underlain by a gray, strongly calcareous C horizon. The C
horizon often has drab colors and reddish spots and stains,
indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Due to their location in
the lower portion of the landscape, some of these soils are
saline.

Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray -The Gronlid Gleyed
Calcareous Dark Gray soil occurs on lower slopes, however,
it can extend onto upper slopes in some landscapes. It has a
dark-gray, strongly calcareous A horizon, 15 to 25 cm thick,
underlain by a gray-brown, strongly calcareous B horizon,
which is underlain by a gray, strongly calcareous C horizon.
The Band C horizons often have drab colors and reddish
spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Due
to their location in the lower portion of the landscape, some
of these soils are saline.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Due to their location in the
landscape, some Gleysolic soils have become saline and/or
carbonated. Most Gleysolic soils are not cultivated unless
drained, although some may become dry enough to cultivate
during periods of prolonged drought.

Agricultural Properties of Gronlid Soils

The best Gronlid soils are those with a loam to very fine
sandy loam surface texture. These are good agricultural soils
of capability class 2; a moderate moisture deficit, imparted
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by a moderate water-holding capacity and the subhumid
regional climate, is their main limitation. Gronlid soils with
fine sandy loam to sandy loam surface textures have been
rated as capability class 3 (fair) due primarily to their lower
water-holding capacity. Gronlid soils may be further down-
rated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
excess moisture, erosion, topography, etc.) that are peculiar
to individual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are
listed under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the
Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Because of their moderate organic matter content and
sandy nature, most Gronlid soils have moderate natural
fertility and tilth. Gronlid soils have a weak to moderate
cloddy structure that breaks to fine granular and single grain,
making them moderately susceptible to wind erosion. Rela-
tively high infiltration rates, coupled with very gentle to
gentle slopes, often result in a low susceptibility to water
erosion. Gronlid soils occurring on landscapes with moder-
ate to strong slopes, however, are more susceptible to water
erosion. It is recommended that soil conservation practices,
such as maintenance of crop residues through reduced tillage
or leaving stubble standing, inclusions of forages in crop
rotations and shelterbelts, be utilized wherever possible to
control soil erosion and maintain or enhance soil organic
matter content and aggregate stability.

Stones are not generally a problem on Gronlid soils,
however, periodic clearing may be required where the lacus-
trine materials are shallow (less than 1m thick) and underlain
by glacial till or gravel. Gronlid soils have fonned under
conditions of restricted drainage; in most cases, it is neces-
sary to provide pennanent artificial drainage to ensure sus-
tained cultivation.

Hamlin soils are Black Chernozemic soils that have
fonned in loamy lacustrine materials. Surface textures range
from sandy loam to loam.

Hamlin soils are usually stone free, however, stones may
occur where the lacustrine materials are shallow (less than I
m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel, or where the
lacustrine materials occur in complex with glacial till or
gravel. Hamlin soils usually occur on undulating landscapes
with very gentle to gentle slopes, however, they can occur on
hummocky landscapes with moderate to strong slopes, par-
ticularly where they occur in complex with soils fonned in
glacial till.

Hamlin soils commonly occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Hamlin
soils occur on mid-and upper slopes, however, they will
occur on lower slopes in complex with soils fonned in glacial
till or sandy fluvial materials.

Kinds of Hamlin Soils

Orthic Black -The Hamlin Orthic Black soil occurs on
mid- and lower slopes, however, it can extend onto upper
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slopes in landscapes where slopes are gentle. It is a well-
drainedsoil characterized by a black A horizon, 12to 18cm
thick, underlain by a brownish B horizon and grayish-brown,
moderately calcareous C horizon.

Calcareous Black - The Hamlin Calcareous Black soil
usually occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls where
runoff reduces the amount of water entering the soil. This
results in a thinner soil with less organic matter than Hamlin
soils on lower slopes. It is a well-drained soil characterized
by a black, usually calcareous A horizon, underlain by a thin,
brownish-colored, calcareous B horizon and grayish-brown,
moderately calcareous C horizon.

Eluviated Black - The Hamlin Eluviated Black soil
occurs on lower slopes and also through depressions in some
landscapes. It is a moderately well- to well-drained soil
characterized by a black A horizon, 10 to 20 cm thick,
underlain by a dark-gray to gray, leached horizon with platy
structure. This horizon is underlain by a dense B horizon and
a grayish-brown, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Gleyed Rego Black - The Hamlin Gleyed Rego Black
soil occurs on mid-and lower slopes, and is affected to
varying degrees by imperfect soil drainage. It is character-
ized by a black, strongly calcareous A horizon underlain by
a strongly calcareous C horizon, which often has drab colors
and reddish spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil
drainage. Streaks of carbonates are often visible throughout
the soil profile. In addition, the subsoil is often affected by
salinity to some degree.

Gleyed Calcareous Black -The Hamlin Gleyed Cal-
careous Black soil occurs on mid- and lower slopes, and is
affected to varying degrees by imperfect soil drainage. It is
characterized by a black, strongly calcareous A horizon
underlain by strongly calcareous Band C horizons. The B
and C horizons often have drab colors and reddish spots and
stains, indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Streaks of
carbonates are often visible throughout the soil profile. In
addition, the subsoil is often affected by salinity to some
degree.

Carbonated Black Chernozemic -The term Hamlin
carbonated Black Chernozemic soil is used to refer to a
mixture of soils that are high in carbonates, including prima-
rily Hamlin Gleyed Calcareous Black and Gleyed Rego
Black soils.

Saline Black Chernozemic -The Hamlin saline Black
Chernozemic soil occurs on lower slopes, often surrounding
sloughs or poorly drained depressional areas, and along
drainage channels and gullies. It is characterized by the
presence of soluble salts, usually within 50 cm of the surface.
The salts occur as a white surface crust or as small, white
specks within the soil, although salts may not always be
visible. Dull colors and reddish spots and stains, indicative
of imperfect soil drainage, are often present in the subsoil. It
frequently occurs intermixed with Hamlin carbonated Black
Chernozemic soils.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying

depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt,and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Hamlin Soils

The best Hamlin soils are those with a loam or very fine
sandy loam surface texture. These are good agricultural soils
of capability class 2; a moderate moisture deficit, imparted
by the subhumid regional climate and a moderate water-

holding capacity, is their main limitation. Hamlin soils with
fine sandy loam to sandy loam surface textures are fair
agricultural soils of capability class 3 due primarily to their
lower water-holding capacity. Although many of the Hamlin
soils have few agricultural limitations, some have been
downrated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
salinity, topography, wetness, etc.) that are peculiar to indi-
vidual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed
under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

Most Hamlin soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon, resulting in soils of reasonably good
tilth. They are low in available phosphorus and high in
available potassium. Hamlin soils have a weak to moderate
cloddy surface that breaks to fine granular and single grain,
making them moderately susceptible to wind erosion. Rela-
tively high infiltration rates, coupled with very gentle to
gentle slopes, often result in a low susceptibility to water
erosion. Hamlin soils occurring on landscapes with moder-
ate to strong slopes, however, are more susceptible to water
erosion. It is recommended that soil conservation practices,
such as maintenance of crop residues through reduced tillage
or leaving stubble standing, strip cropping, inclusion of
forages in crop rotations, and shelterbelts, be utilized wher-
ever possible to control soil erosion and maintain or enhance
soil organic matter content and aggregate stability. Stones
are generally not a problem, however, periodic clearing may
be required where the lacustrine materials are shallow (less
than I m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel.

Hillwash soils are formed in various deposits associated
with the steep and eroding sides of escarpments and valleys
of rivers, creeks and tributaries. They are a group of Rego-
solic, Chernozemic, and Gray Luvisolic soils. Surface tex-
tures and amounts of stone are extremely variable because of
the variable nature ofthe parent material and the association
of these soils with steeply sloping, eroded landscapes.



Agricultural Properties of Hillwash Soils

Hillwash soils are primarily non arable due to the nature
of the landscape on which they occur. Steepness of slope and
susceptibility to erosion are the main limitations. They do,
however, have some value as pasture land, depending upon
steepness of slopes, density of tree cover and availability of
water. Ratings for each delineation are listed under the
heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data
Tables section of this report.

Kamsack soils are Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that
have formed in silty lacustrine materials, in areas of mixed
grassland and forest, where wooded vegetation has had an
influence on soil formation. Surface textures are usually silt
loam, but loam and clay loam textures can occur.

Kamsack soils are usually stone free, however, a few
stones can occur in areas where these soils are shallow (less
than 1 m thick) and underlain by fluvial gravels or eroded
glacial till. These soils commonly occur on undulating
landscapes with very gentle to gentle slopes and on hum-
mocky landscapes with slopes ranging from gentle to strong.

Kamsack soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Kamsack
soils tend to occur on mid- and lower slope positions.

Kinds of Kamsack Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray
soil usually occurs on mid-to upper slopes. It is a well-
drained soil with a dark grayish-brown A horizon, II to 20
em thick, that overlies a brownish-colored B horizon and a
grayish-colored, moderately to strongly calcareous C hori-
zon.

Gleyed Dark Gray -The Kamsack Gleyed Dark Gray
soil occurs on mid-to lower slopes. It is a moderately well-
to imperfectly drained soil, with a dark grayish-brown A
horizon, 11to 20 em thick, underlain by Band C horizons that
have faint reddish spots and streaks, indicative of soil forma-
tion under conditions of imperfect soil drainage.

Calcareous Dark Gray -The Kamsack Calcareous Dark
Gray soil occurs mainly on upper slopes and knolls but can
also occur on well-drained mid- and lower slope positions. It
has a thin, usually calcareous A horizon, underlain by a
brownish, calcareous B horizon and a light-gray, moderately
to strongly calcareous C horizon.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
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cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Kamsack Soils

Kamsack soils are generally very good to good agricul-
tural soils of capability classes I and 2. A slight moisture
deficit, imparted by the subhumid regional climate and a
moderate water-holding capacity, is their main limitation.
Kamsack soils are often downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, wetness, topography,
etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations. Steepness of
slope, for example, may reduce the agricultural capability of
these soils to classes 3 or 4 in some areas. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Kamsack soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon. Stones are generally not present in
these soils, but where the lacustrine materials are shallow and
underlain by gravel or eroded glacial till, a few stones may
occur and occasional clearing may be required. Wet condi-
tions may be encountered on the imperfectly drained Kam-
sack soils in the spring, delaying cultivation and seeding
operations.

These soils have a low susceptibility to wind erosion.
Relatively low infiltration rates, when coupled with long
slopes, however, can result in a high susceptibility to water
erosion. It is recommended that soil conservation practices,
such as maintenance of crop residues through reduced tillage
or leaving stubble standing, grassing runways, cultivation
across slopes and establishment of forages, be utilized to
control soil erosion.

Kewanoke soils are Brunisolic soils that have formed in
weakly to noncalcareous, gravelly fluvial materials. They
have formed in areas where wooded vegetation has had a
strong influence on soil formation. Soils formed under these
conditions are often leached, low in organic matter and have
gray surface colors when cultivated. Surface textures range

from sand to gravelly sandy loam.
Kewanoke soils are usually nons tony and are associated

with undulating, hummocky or terraced landscapes with
gentle to strong slopes.

The Kewanoke soils occur in complex with many other
soil associations. In most of these complexes, the Kewanoke
soils occur in an unpredictable manner, occupying almost
any slope position.

Kinds of Kewanoke Soils

Orthic Eutric Brunisol -The Kewanoke Orthic Eutric
Brunisol soil can occur on all landscape positions. It is a
rapidly drained soil which, under forested conditions, is
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characterized by the presence of a layer of forest litter that
may overlie a very thin, dark-colored A horizon and a very
thin, grayish-colored leached layer. These horizons, if present,
overlie a brownish B horizon that, in turn, overlies a light
yelIowish-brown C horizon.

Eluviated Eutric Brunisol -The Kewanoke Eluviated
Eutric Brunisol soil can occur on alIlandscape positions. It
is a rapidly drained soil that, under forested conditions, is
characterized by the presence of a layer of forest litter that
overlies a grayish-colored, leached A horizon which, in turn,
overlies a brownish B horizon and a yelIowish-brown C
horizon.

Orthic Regosol - The Kewanoke Orthic Regosol soil
occurs on upper slopes and knolls. It is a very rapidly drained
soil, which under forested conditions, is characterized by the
presence of a layer of forest litter that may overlie a very thin,
dark-colored A horizon that directly overlies the yellowish-
brown C horizon.

Agricultural Properties of Kewanoke Soils

Kewanoke soils are poor agricultural soils of capability
class 5. A strong moisture deficit, the result of a very low
water-holding capacity, as well as low natural fertility, are
the main limitations to the production of crops. These soils
may be further downrated based on other soil and landscape
limitations (i.e. topography, stones, etc.) that are peculiar to
individual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are
listed under the heading "Agriculture Capability" in the
Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Kewanoke soils are infertile due to their low organic
matter content and coarse textures. Because of this and their
very low water-holding capacity, they are not usually used
for the production of annual field crops, and are commonly
used for native grazing, or cleared of their tree cover and
seeded to pasture. Water erosion is not usually a problem on
these soils. Stones in some areas may pose a problem, in
which case clearing may be required.

Kewanoke soils normalIy should not be cleared of their
native vegetation. If they are cleared, agricultural production
wilI be low, even when supplemental fertilizer is used on a
continual basis and adequate amounts of precipitation are
obtained. In addition, Kewanoke soils are moderately acidic
in reaction and, as a result, sensitive crops such as alfalfa,
may be affected.

La Come soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have formed
in loamy lacustrine materials in areas where wooded vegeta-
tion has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils that
have formed under these conditions are usually strongly
leached, resulting in low organic matter levels and, hence,
have a dark-gray to light grayish-colored surface upon culti-
vation. Surface textures are predominantly fine sandy loam
to very fine sandy loam.

La Come soils are usually stone free, however, some

stones may occur where the lacustrine materials are shallow
(less than I m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel. La
Corne soils usualIy occur on undulating landscapes with very
gentle to gentle slopes, but can also occur on hummocky
landscapes with gentle to moderate slopes, particularly where
they occur in complex with soils formed in glacial till.

La Come soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In complexes with soils formed in finer-
textured lacustrine materials, the La Corne soils tend to occur
on mid- and upper slope positions, whereas in complex with
soils formed in coarser-textured sandy fluvial materials or
glacial till, they usually occur on the mid- and lower slope
positions of the landscape.

Kinds of La Corne Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The La Corne Orthic Gray Lu-
visol soil usually occurs on mid- and upper slopes and knolls
but in some landscapes, it may be restricted to lower slopes
and depressions. It is a well-drained soil which, under
forested conditions, is characterized by the presence of a very
thin (less than 5 cm thick), dark-colored surface horizon
below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly leached, gray
to grayish-brown, platy horizon of variable thickness. Upon
cultivation, part or all of this leached horizon is incorporated
into the plow layer, producing a light-gray surface. Below
these horizons is a relatively thick, dark-brown to dark
grayish-brown, B horizon that usualIy has a strong (hard),
angular blocky to prismatic structure, and is underlain, in
turn,- by a dark grayish-brown, moderately calcareous C
horizon.

Dark Gray Luvisol - The La Corne Dark Gray Luvisol
soil can occur on alI slope positions in most La Corne
landscapes. It is a well-drained soil which, under forested
conditions, is characterized by the presence of a dark-colored
A horizon, greater than 5 cm thick, below the forest litter,
underlain by a strongly leached, gray to grayish-brown
horizon with platy structure. These horizons, in turn, are
underlain by a brownish or reddish-brown B horizon having
a strong, angular blocky structure, overlying a grayish-
colored, moderately calcareous C horizon. Upon cultivation,
the forest litter, A horizon and part of the underlying leached
horizon are incorporated together, producing a dark gray-
colored surface horizon.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and in low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a
surface layer of peaty material, 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas
where the deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or alI of
the peat may have been incorporated into the upper mineral



soil horizon upon cultivation. Most Gleysolic soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of La Corne Soils

La Come soils are fair agricultural soils of capability
class 3 due mainly to their moderate water-holding capacity.
Although the majority of the La Come soils are considered to
be class 3 soils, some of them may have been downrated
further based on various soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
topography, wetness etc.) that are peculiar to individual
delineations. La Corne soils occurring on strongly sloping
hummocky landscapes, for example, are placed in capability
class 4 due to topographic limitations. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

The sandy nature and low organic matter content of the
La Corne soils result in soils of only moderate fertility and
tilth. The low organic matter content in some of these soils
results in a structure that makes seedbed preparation difficult
and also makes the soils susceptible to crusting after heavy
rains, resulting in poor seedling emergence, especially for
small-seeded crops. To ensure productivity, management
practices should be followed that will increase the organic
matter content, maintain or increase fertility levels and
prevent water and wind erosion. Such practices should
include using forages in crop rotations, addition of manure,
tillage methods that will conserve crop residues, strip crop-
ping and shelterbelts.

Lestock soils are Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that have
formed in a complex mixture of silty glaciolacustrine mate-
rials, loamy glacial till and silty, water-modified glacial till.
These soils occur in areas of mixed grassland and forest
where wooded vegetation has had an influence on soil
formation. Surface textures are predominantly loam and clay
loam, but can range to silt loam and silty clay loam.

Lestock soils are usually slightly to moderately stony,
however, they can range from stone free on the glaciolacus-
trine materials to stony on the glacial till. Lestock soils
usually occur on hummocky landscapes with gentle to strong
slopes.

Kinds of Lestock Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Lestock Orthic Dark Gray soil
occurs on mid-and lower slope positions in most Lestock
landscapes. It is a well-drained soil characterized by a dark-
gray A horizon, 15 to 25 cm thick, underlain by a brown B
horizon and a grayish, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Lestock Calcareous Dark
Gray soil occurs most often on locally dry upper slopes and
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knolls where runoff reduces the amount of water entering the
soil. This generally results in a thinner soil with less organic
matter than Lestock soils on mid- and lower slopes. It is a
well-drained soil characterized by a dark-gray, usually cal-
careous A horizon, 10 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a thin,
calcareous B horizon and a grayish, moderately calcareous C
horizon.

Rego Dark Gray - The Lestock Rego Dark Gray soil
usually occurs on upper slopes and knolls. It is a rapidly
drained soil with a thin, light-gray to grayish-brown, calcar-
eous A horizon, overlying a calcareous C horizon. This
horizon has usually been affected by erosion to some degree.

Gleysolic Soils -Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Lestock Soils

The best Lestock soils are good agricultural soils of
capability class 2; a slight moisture deficit, imparted by the
subhumid regional climate and a moderate water-holding
capacity, is their main limitation. However, Lestock soils are
often downrated further based on other soil and landscape
limitations (i.e. topography, erosion, stones, etc.) that are
peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for each deline-
ation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capability"
in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Most Lestock soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon, resulting in reasonably fertile soils
of good tilth. Where Lestock soils occur on landscapes with
gentle to moderate slopes, they have a low susceptibility to
wind and water erosion. However, these soils frequently
occur on landscapes with moderate to strong slopes; conse-
quently, they often have a high to very high susceptibility to
water erosion. Where Lestock soils have undergone severe
erosion or where they are very susceptible to erosion, it is
recommended that soil conservation practices, such as main-
tenance of crop residues through reduced tillage or leaving
stubble standing, grassing runways, cultivating across slopes,
and establishment of forages, be utilized to control soil
erosion. It is very difficult to farm landscapes with strong to
steep slopes and often the only way to effectively control
erosion is to have a root system permanently in place, such as
through standing stubble or forages. Lestock soils range

from slightly to exceedingly stony, hence the number of
annual clearing operations will vary considerably.
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Lavallee Lake soils are Organic soils that have fonned
in accumulations of vegetative materials composed prima-
rily of forest vegetation overlain by a shallow layer of moss
vegetation. They commonly occur in bowl-shaped depres-
sions in rather isolated, small areas ofthe northern fringes of
the agricultural region of Saskatchewan and are often very
wet. The deposits are usually less than 2 m thick, but greater
than 0.6 m thick, with the thickest portion occurring towards
the center of the area. Lavallee Lake soils typically have a
level to very gently sloping surface with moderate to strong,
hummocky microrelief.

Typically, fens (grasses and sedges) occur toward the

wet center of the bowls. Near the outer edges, the peat is
better drained and a bog vegetation community develops,
which fonns the substrate for the Lavallee Lake soils. Bogs
(Lavallee Lake) are typically well treed with white spruce,
black spruce and tamarack. Surface vegetation consists of
various shrubs, forbs, grasses, sedges and mosses, including
sphagnum.

The Lavallee Lake soils may occur in complex with
other organic and mineral soil associations. In complexes
with Bagwa Lake soils, Lavallee Lake soils occur on the
higher landscape positions. In complexes with mineral soils,
Lavallee Lake soils typically occur in depressional areas.

Kinds of Lavallee Lake Soils

Typic Fibrisol -The Lavallee Lake Typic Fibrisol soil
is fonned in organic materials that are weakly decomposed
(fibric), and the thickness of the organic material generally
exceeds 160 cm.

Mesic Fibrisol - The Lavallee Lake Mesic Fibrisol soil
is fonned in organic materials that are weakly decomposed
(fibric). There is a subdominant layer at an intennediate
stage of decomposition (mesic) greater than 25 cm thick
below adepth of 60 cm. The thickness of the organic material
is greater than 160 cm.

Terrie Fibrisol - The Lavallee Lake Terric Fibrisol soil
is fonned in organic materials that are weakly decomposed
(fibric), and the thickness ofthe organic material exceeds 60
cm but is less than 160 cm.

Typie Mesisol - The Lavallee Lake Typic Mesisol soil
is fonned in organic materials that are in an intennediate
stage of decomposition (mesic), and the thickness of the
organic material generally exceeds 160 cm.

Terrie Mesisol - The Lavallee Lake Terric Mesisol soil
is fonned in organic materials that are in an intennediate
stage of decomposition (mesic), and the thickness of the
organic material exceeds 40 cm but is less than 160 cm.

Terrie Fibrie Mesisol - The Lavallee Lake Terric Fi-
bric Mesisol soil is fonned in organic materials that are in an
intennediate stage of decomposition (mesic). There is a
subdominant layer of weakly decomposed (fibric) material
greater than 25 cm thick below a depth of 40 cm. The
thickness of the organic material is less than 160 cm.

Organic Soils -The Lavallee Lake Organic soils refers

to a mixture of different types of Lavallee Lake soils. These
soils are in various stages of decomposition, ranging from
fibric, or weakly decomposed, to humic or highly decom-
posed. The thickness of the organic material may also be
quite variable. The minimum thickness of an organic soils in
an intennediate (mesic) or highly (humic) decomposed state
is 40 cm, and 60 cm for those in a weakly decomposed (fibric)
state. The maximum thickness of the organic material is also
variable, and may exceed 160 cm in some areas.

Agricultural Properties of Lavallee Lake Soils

Lavallee Lake soils are not classified for agricultural
capability unless they are being used for agricultural pur-
poses. The rating for each delineation is listed under the
heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data
Tables section of this report. Areas that are not classified are
given the symbol o.

Lavallee Lake soils are usually very wet and in their
natural state, are suitable only for native grazing, or forestry
purposes if treed. If these areas are to be developed for
agricultural use, they will require drainage and, usually,
clearing before breaking. At best, most of these efforts only
result in poor agricultural soils. Due to their location in
depressional areas, these soils are susceptible to cold air
drainage and, consequently, to late spring and early fall
frosts. The organic mat is an excellent insulator and, thus,
these soils are also slow to warm up in the spring. This may
delay crop development and shorten the growing season to
the extent that crops may not have sufficient time to mature.
Also, once the vegetative mat is disturbed by cultivation and
the surface dries, these soils become very susceptible to wind
erosion. If drainage is provided, the growing of perennial
forage crops may be more feasible than annual cropping.
However, considering the cost of drainage and clearing of
these lands, the possible requirement of specialized agricul-
tural equipment, and the potential need for soil amendments
such as fertilizer and lime, it may not be economically
feasible to grow annual crops on these soils.

Meota soils are Black Chernozemic soils that have
fonned in sandy fluvial materials. Surface textures range
from very fine sandy loam to loamy sand.

Meota soils are usually stone free, however, some stones
may occur where the sandy deposits are shallow (less than I
m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel. Meota soils
frequently occur on undulating landscapes with very gentle
to gentle slopes, but in some areas, these soils commonly
occur on hummocky landscapes with gentle to moderate
slopes.

Meota soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Meota
soils tend to occupy the mid- and lower slope positions.
However, in complex with thick Black Chernozemic sandy



soils or some of the Dark Gray Chernozemic soils, the Meota
soils often occur on upper slope positions. In other com-
plexes, the Meota soils may occur randomly throughout the
landscape.

Kinds of Meota Soils

Orthic Black. The Meota Orthic Black soil usually
occupies mid- and upper slope positions in most Meota
landscapes. It is a well- to rapidly drained soil characterized
by a black A horizon, 11 to 17 cm thick, underlain by a
brownish B horizon and a light-brown, weakly calcareous C
horizon. The Meota eroded Orthic Black soil has been
affected by erosion to some degree, and has lighter surface
colors than other Meota Orthic Black soils.

Gleyed Black - The Meota Gleyed Black soil usually
occurs on mid- and lower slope positions in the landscape. It
is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil with a black
A horizon overlying Band C horizons, which have dull
colors and reddish spots and stains indicative of formation
under conditions of restricted drainage.

Calcareous Black - The Meota Calcareous Black soil
occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls where runoff
reduces the amount of water entering the soil. This results in
a thinner soil with less organic matter than the surrounding
Meota soils. It is characterized by a thin, often calcareous A
horizon, which is underlain by a thin, brownish, calcareous
B horizon, overlying a light-brown, weakly calcareous C
horizon. These soils are often subject to erosion and are
frequently slightly lighter in color than the soils on mid- and
lower slopes.

Gleyed Rego Black - The Meota Gleyed Rego Black
soil usually occurs on lower slopes. It is a moderately well-
to imperfectly drained soil characterized by a black, calcar-
eous A horizon underlain by a grayish- to yellowish brown-
colored, moderately calcareous C horizon. The C horizon is
characterized by drab colors and reddish spots and stains,
indicative of formation under conditions of restricted drain-
age.

Gleyed Calcareous Black -The Meota Gleyed Calcar-
eous Black soil occurs on lower slopes, often surrounding
sloughs. It is a moderately well-to imperfectly drained soil
with a black, usually calcareous A horizon underlain by
moderately calcareous Band C horizons. The Band C
horizons often have dull colors and reddish spots and stains,
indicative of imperfect soil drainage.

Orthic Regosol - The Meota Orthic Regosol soil is a
Meota soil whose topsoil has been partially or totally re-
moved by wind erosion. It occurs most often on upper slopes
and knolls, but can occur almost anywhere in the landscape.
It can be easily recognized in cultivated fields by its light-
brown surface color, as compared to the darker-colored
Meota soils on mid- and lower slopes.

Carbonated Black Chernozemic. The term Meota
carbonated Black Chernozemic soil is used to refer to a
mixture of soils that are high in carbonates, including prima-
rily Meota Gleyed Calcareous Black and Gleyed Rego Black
soils.
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Saline Black Chernozemic -The Meota saline Black
Chernozemic soil occurs on lower slopes surrounding sloughs
or poorly drained depressional areas, where the upward
movement of subsurface water leads to the deposition of salts
in upper horizons. Consequently, soluble salts are usually
present within 50cm ofthe surface. The salts occur as a white
surface crust or as small, white specks within the soil,
although salts may not always be visible. Dull colors and
reddish spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil drain-
age, are often present in the subsoil. This soil frequently
occurs intermixed with Meota carbonated Black Cherno-
zemic soils on lower slopes surrounding sloughs.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Meota Soils

The best Meota soils, those with very fine sandy loam
surface textures, are good agricultural soils of capability
class 2; a moderate moisture deficit, imparted by the sub-
humid regional climate and a moderate water-holding capac-
ity, is their main limitation. Most Meota soils, however, have

fine sandy loam to sandy loam surface textures, and are only
fair agricultural soils of capability class 3; a low water-
holding capacity is their main limitation. Meota soils with
coarser textures (loamy sands) have an even lower water-
holding capacity and are more droughty. These soils are
considered to be poor agricultural soils of capability class 4.
Meota soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, topography, wetness,
etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations. For exam-
ple, Meota soils that have been severely eroded may be rated

as capability class 4 or 5, depending on the severity of the
erosion and its effect on crop production. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

The moderate organic matter content of these soils,
coupled with their sandy textures, results in soils of low
fertility that are not easily kept in good tilth. The potential for
wind erosion is high on most Meota soils due to their sandy
nature and weak structure, which makes it difficult to keep a
rough surface that is resistant to wind erosion. Management
practices that maintain a trash cover and maintain or increase
the organic matter content of these soils are recommended.
Such practices include reduction of tillage, leaving stubble
standing, frequent inclusion of forages in crop rotations and
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addition of manure. Water erosion is generally not a problem

because of their high infiltration rates. Likewise, stones are
seldom a problem on these soils.

Meadow soils are Gleysolic soils that have formed in
variable-textured alluvial sediments typically associated with
low-lying depressional basins. Surface textures are variable
but usually range from loam to clay.

Meadow soils are usually stone free, although some
stones may occur where the alluvial materials are shallow
(less than 1 m thick) and underlain by glacial till. Meadow
soils usually occur on nearly level to very gently sloping
landscapes.

Meadow soils may occur in complex with soils of other
associations. If they are in complex with organic soils, they
usually occur on upper slope positions or along the margins
of the organic deposit. Occasionally, Meadow soils may
occur in complex with well-drained soils. In these cases, the
Meadow soils occur in lower landscape positions.

Kinds of Meadow Soils

Orthic Gleysol -Meadow Orthic Gleysol soils occur
mainly in sloughs and, occasionally, on the bottom of small
drainage channels and low-lying depressional areas. They
occur in areas which collect runoff from heavy rains and
snowmelt, and usually remain wet for much of the growing
season. The dark-colored A horizon, if present, is very thin
and overlies a noncalcareous, gleyed B horizon and a calcar-
eous C horizon. These subsurface horizons have drab colors
that include reddish spots and streaks, indicative of forma-
tion under poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are
not cultivated unless drained, although some may become
dry enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Rego Gleysol - Meadow Rego Gleysol soils occur
mainly in sloughs and, occasionally, on the bottom of small
drainage channels and low-lying depressional areas. They
occur in areas which collect runoff from heavy rains and
snowmelt, and usually remain wet for much of the growing
season. The dark-colored A horizon, if present, is very thin
and directly overlies a calcareous C horizon. The C horizon
has drab colors that include reddish spots and streaks, indica-
tive of formation under poorly drained conditions. Most of
these soils are not cultivated unless drained, although some
may become dry enough to cultivate during periods of
prolonged drought. Due to their location in the landscape,
some of these soils have become saline.

Orthic Humic Gleysol - Meadow Orthic Humic Gley-
sol soils occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally, on the
bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying depres-
sional areas. They occur in areas which collect runoff from
heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for much
of the growing season. They have a thick, dark-colored A

horizon that overlies a noncalcareous, gleyed B horizon and
a calcareous C horizon. These subsurface horizons have drab
colors that include reddish spots and streaks, indicative of
formation under poorly drained conditions. Meadow peaty
Orthic Humic Gleysol soils are covered by a shallow layer of
peaty material, from 15 to 40 cm thick. Most of these soils
are not cultivated unless drained, although some may be-
come dry enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged
drought. Due to their location in the landscape, some of these
soils have become saline and/or carbonated.

Rego Humic Gleysol - Meadow Rego Humic Gleysol
soils occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally, on the
bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying depres-
sional areas. They occur in areas which collect runoff from
heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for much
of the growing season. They have a thick, dark-colored A
horizon that directly overlies a calcareous C horizon. The C
horizon has drab colors that include reddish spots and streaks,
indicative of formation under poorly drained conditions.
Meadow peaty Rego Humic Gleysol soils are covered by a
shallow layer of peaty material, from 15to 40 cm thick. Most
of these soils are not cultivated unless drained, although
some may become dry enough to cultivate during periods of
prolonged drought. Due to their location in the landscape,
some of these soils have become saline and/or carbonated.

Humic Gleysolic - Meadow Humic Gleysolic soils oc-
cur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally, on the bottom of
small drainage channels and low-lying depressional areas.
They occur in areas which collect runoff from heavy rains
and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for much of the
growing season. They have thick, dark-colored A horizons
and drab subsurface colors that include reddish spots and
streaks, indicative of formation under poorly drained condi-
tions. Meadow peaty Rego Humic Gleysolic soils are cov-
ered by a shallow layer of peaty material, from 15 to 40 cm
thick. Most of these soils are not cultivated unless drained,
although some may become dry enough to cultivate during
periods of prolonged drought. Due to their location in the
landscape, some of these soils have become saline and/or
carbonated.

Gleysolic Soils - The Meadow Gleysolic soils occur in
depressional areas that are subject to flooding. They are wet
for all or a significant portion of the growing season. They
may have a relatively thick, dark-colored A horizon and
drab-colored Band C horizons that are dotted with reddish
spots and streaks, indicative of formation under poorly
drained conditions. In some areas, the Meadow Gleysolic
soils are almost entirely carbonated. In these areas, they have
a highly calcareous A horizon underlain by a highly calcar-
eous B or C horizon. Meadow peaty Gleysolic soils are
covered by a shallow layer of peaty material, from 15 to 40
cm thick. Where the organic material is primarily fibric peat,
the organic layer may be up to 60 cm thick. In some cases,
the Meadow Gleysolic soils are also saline. In these areas,
soluble salts are usually present within 50 cm of the surface.
Meadow saline Gleysolic soils often occur intermixed with
Meadow carbonated Gleysolic soils.



Agricultural Properties of Meadow Soils

Meadow soils are fair to nonarable agricultural soils of
capability classes 3 to 6. The wide range in agricultural
capability is mainly a result of varying degrees of wetness
and salinity. Many of these soils are wet for all or a
significant portion of the growing season, thus limiting their
use for arable agriculture. Improved drainage, however, has
permitted cultivation in some areas and may result in fair
agricultural soils. While textures vary, they usually range
from loam to clay; consequently, water-holding capacity is
often adequate. The organic matter content of the surface
horizon is usually high, resulting in reasonable fertility and
good tilth. Stones are rarely a problem in Meadow soils.
Because of the association of these soils with lower portions
of the landscape, wind erosion is not a serious problem. On
the other hand, they do receive runoff water in the spring or
during periods of intense rainfall and, consequently, are
susceptible to water erosion and to flooding. Areas with
peaty surfaces and saline poorly drained soils have little
potential for arable agriculture and are best suited for forage
production or pasture. Ratings for each delineation are listed
under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

Northern Light soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have
formed in shallow (less than I m thick), silty lacustrine
materials underlain by glacial till, in areas where wooded
vegetation has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils
formed under these conditions are highly leached, resulting
in lower organic matter levels and, hence, dark-gray to light
grayish-colored surface horizons. Surface textures are pre-
dominantly loam and silt loam but can range to silty clay
loam.

Northern Light soils are typically stone free to slightly
stony, however, they can be moderately stony in areas where
the lacustrine materials are very shallow or where they occur
in complex with glacial till. Northern Light soils are usually
associated with undulating to undulating dissected land-
scapes with very gentle to gentle slopes, but also occur on
hummocky landscapes with gentle to strong slopes, particu-
larly where they occur in complex with soils formed in
glacial till.

Northern Light soils frequently occur in complex with
soils of other associations. In most of these complexes, the
Northern Light soils occur on mid-and lower slope positions.

Kinds of Northern Light Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Northern Light Orthic Gray
Luvisol soil usually occupies upper slope positions, but may
extend to all slope positions in some landscapes. It is a well-

drained soil which, under forested conditions, is character-
ized by the presence of a very thin (less than 5 cm thick), dark-
colored surface horizon below the forest litter, underlain by

- --- ----
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a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached, platy horizon of
variable thickness. Upon cultivation, part or all of this
leached horizon is incorporated into the plow layer, produc-
ing a light-gray surface. Below these horizons is a relatively
thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-brown, lime-free B hori-
zon that usually has a strong (hard) angular blocky to pris-
matic structure due to an enrichment of clay from the leached
horizon. The B horizon is underlain, in turn, by a grayish-
colored, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Dark Gray Luvisol - The Northern Light Dark Gray
Luvisol soil occurs on mid-to lower slope positions. It is a
well- to moderately well-drained soil which, under forested
conditions, is characterized by the presence of a dark-colored
surface horizon, greater than 5 cm thick, below the forest
litter and a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached, platy
horizon of variable thickness. Upon cultivation, part of this
leached horizon is incorporated into the surface layer, pro-
ducing a dark-gray surface, 12 to 19 cm thick. Below these
horizons is a relatively thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-
brown, lime-free B horizon that usually has a strong (hard),
angular blocky to prismatic structure due to an enrichment of
clay from the leached horizon. The B horizon is underlain,
in turn, by a grayish-colored, moderately calcareous C hori-
zon.

Gleyed Dark Gray Luvisol- The Northern Light Gleyed
Dark Gray Luvisol soil occurs on mid- to lower slope
positions. It is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil
characterized by a dark-gray A horizon, 8 to 15 cm thick,
underlain by a light-gray, leached horizon with platy struc-
ture. This horizon is underlain by a brownish B horizon that
has a distinct, angular blocky structure when dry. The B
horizon is underlain, in turn, by a grayish, moderately calcar-
eous C horizon. The Band C horizons often have dull colors
and reddish spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil
drainage.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Northern Light Soils

Northern Light soils are good (Dark Gray Luvisol) to
fair (Orthic Gray Luvisol) agricultural soils of capability
classes 2 and 3, respectively. They have a moderate to slight
moisture deficit, due to the regional subhumid climate and a
moderate water-holding capacity. The main limitations of
these soils are structural. The low organic matter content in
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some of these soils results in a structure that makes seedbed

preparation difficult and also makes these soils susceptible to
crusting especially for small-seeded crops, resulting in poor
seedling emergence. They have a dense B horizon that may
restrict water infiltration and root penetration. These limita-
tions are most strongly expressed in the Orthic Gray Luvisol
soils. These soils may be further downrated based on other
soil and landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, topography,
stones, etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations.
Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

Northern Light soils are low in available phosphorus and
high in available potassium. Crops usually respond well to
applications of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers. Sulphur
fertilizer may be beneficial to some crops, particularly oil
seeds. These soils are moderately acid to neutral in reaction.
The acidity does not affect the productivity of these soils
although, there may be local areas with moderate acidity that
may inhibit the growth of some sensitive crops such as
alfalfa.

Stones are generally not a problem on Northern Light
soils, however, due to the presence of glacial till near the
surface, occasional clearing may be required. Water erosion
is not a serious problem, but can become serious during
periods of intense rainfall due to the relatively low infiltra-
tion rate of these soils. The potential for water erosion is
greatest in areas with long slopes and management practices,
such as cultivation across slopes and grassing of runways,
should be followed as much as possible. Wind erosion can
be a problem unless conservation practices are followed.
Such practices include maintenance of crop residues through
reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing, continuous crop-
ping or the establishment of forages in seriously affected
areas. Management practices, such as the use of legumes in
crop rotations, would help to increase the soil organic matter
content and, thus, improve the surface structure of these soils.

Nesland Lake soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have
formed in a complex mixture of sandy glaciofluvial and
glaciolacustrine materials, loamy glacial till and sandy wa-
ter-modified glacial till. They occur in areas where wooded
vegetation has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils
that have formed under these conditions are usually strongly
leached, resulting in low organic matter levels and, hence, a
grayish-colored surface upon cultivation. Surface textures
are predominantly sandy loam and loamy sand but can range
from loam to sand and gravelly sandy loam.

Nesland Lake soils are usually slightly to moderately
stony, however, they can range from stone free on the
glaciofluvial and glaciolacustrine materials to excessively
stony on the glacial till. Nesland Lake soils usually occur on
hummocky landscapes with gentle to strong slopes.

Nesland Lake soils occasionally occur in complex with
soils of other associations. In most of these complexes, the

Nesland Lake soils tend to be distributed randomly through-

out the landscape.

Kinds of Nesland Lake Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Nesland Lake Orthic Gray
Luvisol soil usually occurs on mid- and upper slopes and
knolls but, in some landscapes, it may be restricted to lower
slopes and depressions. It is a well- to rapidly drained soil
which, under forested conditions, is characterized by the
presence of a very thin (less than 5 cm thick), dark-colored
surface horizon below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly
leached, gray to grayish-brown, platy horizon of variable
thickness. Upon cultivation, part or all of this leached
horizon is incorporated into the plow layer, producing a light-
gray surface horizon, 11 to 16 cm thick. Below these
horizons is a relatively thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-
brown B horizon that usually has a strong (hard), angular
blocky to prismatic structure, and is underlain, in turn, by a
dark grayish-brown, weakly calcareous C horizon with a
weak, blocky to massive structure.

Dark Gray Luvisol -The Nesland Lake Dark Gray
Luvisol soil usually occurs on lower slopes. It is a well-
drained soil which, under forested conditions, is character-
ized by the presence of a dark-colored A horizon, greaterthan
5 cm thick, below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly
leached, gray to grayish-brown horizon with platy structure.
Upon cultivation, the forest litter, A horizon, and part of the
underlying leached horizon are incorporated together, pro-
ducing a dark gray-colored surface horizon, 10 to 18 cm
thick. These horizons are underlain, in turn, by a brownish
or reddish-brown B horizon having a strong, angular blocky
structure.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and in low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a
surface layer of peaty material, 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas
where the deposit of peat was relati vely thin, much or all of
the peat may have been incorporated into the upper mineral
soil horizon upon cultivation. Most Gleysolic soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Nesland Lake Soils

The best Nesland Lake soils are those with loam and
very fine sandy loam textures. They are considered to be fair
agricultural soils of capability class 3. Areas with fine sandy
loam to sandy loam surface textures are, at best, only poor
agricultural soils of capability class 4. A low water-holding



capacity is the main agricultural limitation of these soils.
Areas with very light surface textures (loamy sand and sand)
are rated class 5 (nonarable and suitable only for perennial
forages or improved pasture) due to their very low water-
holding capacity and low natural fertility. Nesland Lake soils
may be further downrated based on other soil and landscape
limitations (Le. topography, erosion, stones, etc.) that are
peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for each deline-
ation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capability"
in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

The sandy nature and low organic matter content of the
majority of Nesland Lake soils result in soils of low fertility
and poor tilth. Nesland Lake soils with sandy textures lack
drought resistance, while their loose surface structure makes
them highly susceptible to wind erosion when cultivated.
They are not usually susceptible to water erosion due to their
high infiltration rate. Those with loamy textures have a low
to moderate susceptibility to wind and water erosion, how-
ever, where these soils occur on landscapes with moderate to
strong slopes, they often have a high to very high susceptibil-
ity to water erosion. To ensure productivity, management
practices should be followed that will increase the organic
matter content, maintain or increase fertility levels and
prevent wind erosion. Nesland Lake soils may be better
utilized for the production of forage crops than cereal crops.
This would add organic matter to the soil and, along with
proper tillage methods, protect against erosion. As well, the
use of fertilizers would help ensure their continual use as
arable agricultural land. Nesland Lake soils range from
slightly to exceedingly stony, hence the number of annual
clearing operations will vary considerably.

Nisbet soils are Dark Gray Chemozemic soils that have
formed in sandy fluvial materials, in areas of mixed grassland
and forest, where wooded vegetation has had an influence on
soil formation. Surface textures range from loamy sand to
sandy loam.

Nisbet soils are usually stone free, however, some stones
may occur where the sandy deposits are shallow (less than 1
m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel. These soils
are typically associated with hummocky landscapes having
gentle and moderate slopes. Undulating landscapes with
very gentle to gentle slopes occur less frequently.

The Nisbet soils often occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Nisbet
soils occur on mid- and upper slope positions. However, in
complexes with soils developed in glacial till, the Nisbet
soils usually occur on the mid- and lower slope positions.

Kinds of Nisbet Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The NisbetOrthicDarkGray soil
can occupy all slope positions in some landscapes. It is a
well-drained soil that is characterized by a dark-gray A
horizon, 11 to 22 cm thick, underlain by a brown-colored,
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lime-free B horizon and a light-brown, weakly calcareous C
horizon. The Nisbet eroded Orthic Dark Gray soil has been
affected by erosion to some degree and has lighter surface
colors than other Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils. The Nisbet
carbonated Orthic Dark Gray soil is similar to the Nisbet
Orthic Dark Gray soil except that it has a weakly to moder-
ately calcareous A horizon, and occurs most commonly on
lower slopes.

Gleyed Dark Gray - The Nisbet Gleyed Dark Gray soil
usually occurs on lower slopes and in depressional areas. It
is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil character-
ized by a dark-gray A horizon, underlain by Band C horizons
that often have drab colors and reddish spots and stains,
indicative of formation under conditions of imperfect soil
drainage.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Nisbet Calcareous Dark
Gray soil usually occurs on locally dry upper slopes and
knolls where runoff reduces the amount of water entering the
soil. This results in a thinner soil with less organic matter
than the Nisbet soils on mid- and lower slopes. It has a thin,
usually calcareous A horizon, and a thin, calcareous B
horizon.

Rego Dark Gray - The Nisbet Rego Dark Gray soil
usually occurs on the upper slopes and knolls, but can occur
almost anywhere in the landscape. It is a rapidly drained soil
with a thin, light-gray to grayish-brown A horizon, overlying
a calcareous C horizon. This soil has usually been affected
by erosion to some degree.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,

-on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a layer
of peaty material that is 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas where the
deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of the peat may
have been incorporated into the upper mineral soil horizon
upon cultivation. Due to their location in the landscape, some
Gleysolic soils have become saline and/or carbonated. Most
Gleysolic soils are not cultivated unless drained, although
some may become dry enough to cultivate during periods of
prolonged drought.

Agricultural Properties of Nisbet Soils

Nisbet soils with fine sandy loam and sandy loam
surface textures are fair agricultural soils of capability class
3 due primarily to their sandy nature. The occurrence of these
soils in an area of more favorable precipitation compensates
slightly for the low water-holding capacity. The coarser-
textured Nisbet soils, those with loamy sand and sand surface
textures, are considered to be poor agricultural soils of
capability class 4. Nisbet soils may be further downrated

based on soil and landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, wetness,
topography, erosion, etc.) that are peculiar to individual
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delineations. Limitations for each delineation are listed

under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

The Nisbet soils have a low organic matter content
which, combined with the sandy nature of this soil, results in
one of the poorest agricultural soils in the Dark Gray soil
zone. Fertilizer applications, particularly nitrogen and phos-
phorus, can increase their productivity somewhat. In addi-
tion, applications of potassium and sulphur may be required
for certain crops. The potential for erosion is high on these
soils because of their sandy texture, weak structure and low
organic matter content, making it difficult to keep a cloddy
surface that is resistant to wind erosion. It is recommended
that soil conservation practices, such as maintenance of crop
residues through reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing,
frequent inclusion of forages in crop rotations, and shelter-
belts, be utilized wherever possible to control soil erosion
and maintain or enhance soil organic matter content and
aggregate stability. Stones are generally not a problem.
Areas of poorly drained soils, especially those with peaty
surfaces, often have little potential for arable agriculture and
are best suited for forage production or pasture.

Oxbow soils are Black Chernozemic soils that have
formed in loamy glacial till. Surface textures are predomi-
nantly loam but can range from sandy loam to clay loam.

Oxbow soils are usually slightly to moderately stony,
but some areas are very stony. Oxbow soils can occur on a
variety oflandscapes, but most commonly occur on undulat-
ing landscapes with very gentle to moderate slopes and on
hummocky landscapes with slopes ranging from gentle to
moderate in some areas to steep in others.

Oxbow soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Oxbow
soils occur on the mid- and upper slopes, however, in
complex with Dark Gray Chernozemic soils, they may occur
on lower slopes.

Kinds of Oxbow Soils

Orthic Black -The Oxbow Orthic Black soil occurs on
midslopes in most Oxbow landscapes, however, it may
extend onto upper and lower slope positions in landscapes
with gentle slopes. It is a well-drained soil characterized by
a black A horizon, 11 to 18cm thick, underlain by a brownish
B horizon and a grayish-colored, moderately calcareous C
horizon.

Calcareous Black - The Oxbow Calcareous Black soil
occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls where runoff
reduces the amount of water entering the soil. This results in
a thinner soil with less organic matter than the surrounding
Orthic Oxbow soils. It is characterized by a thin, usually
calcareous A horizon, 10 to 16 cm thick, which is underlain
by a thin, calcareous B horizon, and a grayish-colored,
moderately calcareous C horizon.

Rego Black - The Oxbow Rego Black soil occurs on
locally dry upper slopes and knolls where runoff reduces the
amount of water entering the soil. This results in a thinner
soil with less organic matter than surrounding Oxbow soils.
It is characterized by a black, usually calcareous A horizon,
9 to 17cm thick, underlain by a grayish-colored, moderately
calcareous C horizon. This soil is often affected by erosion.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Oxbow Soils

The best Oxbow soils are those with a clay loam surface
texture. They are very good agricultural soils of capability
class I. The more common Oxbow soils, those with a loam
surface texture, are good agricultural soils of capability class
2; a slight moisture deficit, imparted by the subhumid re-
gional climate and a moderate water-holding capacity, is
their main limitation. Oxbow soils with a sandy loam surface
texture are fair agricultural soils of capability class 3. Oxbow
soils are often downrated further based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, wetness, topography,
stones, erosion, etc.) that are peculiar to individual delinea-
tions. Ratings for each delineation are listed under the
heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data
Tables section of this report.

Most Oxbow soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon resulting in reasonably fertile soils of
good tilth. These soils, however, are usually low in available
phosphorus but high in available potassium. Crops grown on
most Oxbow soils respond to additions of nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilizers. Oxbow soils range from slightly to
very stony, hence, the number of clearing operations re-
quired each year will vary considerably.

Oxbow soils occur on a variety of landscapes. Where
they occur on landscapes with very gentle to moderate
slopes, they have a low susceptibility to wind and water
erosion. However, it is not unusual for these soils to occur on
landscapes with strong to steep slopes (sometimes dissected),
in which case they will have a high to very high susceptibility
to water erosion. Where Oxbow soils have undergone severe
erosion or where they are very susceptible to erosion, it is
recommended that soil conservation practices, such as main-
tenance of crop residues through reduced tillage or leaving
stubble standing, grassing water runways, cultivation across
slopes and establishmentofforages, be utilized to control soil
erOSIOn.



Perley soils are Thick Black Chernozemic soils that
have formed in sandy fluvial materials, in moist areas of the
Black soil zone, where soils with thicker-than-normal sur-
face horizons have formed. They are distinguished from
Meota soils (thin Black Chernozemic soils formed in sandy
fluvial materials) by having a surface horizon that is greater
than 20 cm thick. Surface textures range from very fine
sandy loam to loamy sand.

Perley soils are usually stone free, however, some stones
may occur where the sandy deposits are shallow (less than I
m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel. Perley soils
frequently occur on very gently to gently undulating land-
scapes, but in some areas, these soils commonly occur on
hummocky landscapes with gentle to moderate slopes.

Perley soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Perley
soils occur on the mid-and lower slope positions.

Kinds of Perley Soils

Orthic Black -The Perley Orthic Black soil usually
occupies mid- and lower slope positions in most Perley
landscapes. It is a well- to rapidly drained soil with a black
A horizon, 20 to 36 cm thick, underlain by a brownish B
horizon and a light-brown, weakly to moderately calcareous
C horizon.

Calcareous Black - The Perley Calcareous Black soil
occurs on mid- and upper slopes and knolls in most Perley
landscapes, however, it can extend onto lower slopes in some
landscapes. It is a well- to moderately well-drained soil with
a black, usually calcareous A horizon, 20 to 37 cm thick,
underlain by a brownish-colored, calcareous B horizon and
a light-brown, weakly to moderately calcareous C horizon.

Gleyed Calcareous Black -The Perley Gleyed Calcar-
eous Black soil occurs in low-lying depressional areas or on
lower slope positions, often surrounding sloughs. It is a
moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil with a black,
usually calcareous A horizon, 20 to 40 cm thick, underlain by
moderately calcareous Band C horizons. The Band C
horizons often have drab colors and reddish spots and stains,
indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Salts are frequently
present in the C horizon of Perley Gleyed Calcareous Black
soils.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that often
include reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation
under poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
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cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Perley Soils

The best Perley soils, particularly the typical or Perley
Orthic Black soils with a very fine sandy loam surface
texture, are rated as capability class 2; a moderate moisture
deficit, imparted by the subhumid regional climate and a
moderate water-holding capacity, is their main limitation.
Most Perley soils, however, have fine sandy loam to sandy
loam surface textures, and are, at best, only fair agricultural
soils of capability class 3. Their low water-holding capacity
is their main limitation. Perley soils with coarser textures
(loamy sands) are even more droughty and are considered to
be poor agricultural soils of capability class 4. Perley soils
may be further downrated based on other soil and landscape
limitations (i.e. salinity, topography, wetness, etc.) that are
peculiar to an individual delineation. For example, Perley
soils are downrated to class 4 or 5 if the potential for crop
production is severely affected by salinity. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

A moderate to high organic matter content makes most
Perley soils reasonably fertile, although additions of phos-
phorus and nitrogen are usually required to obtain optimum
yields. Due to their sandy nature and weak structure, these
soils are often subject to wind erosion, particularly when the
surface is not protected by a trash cover. Tillage practices
that maintain a trash cover and management practices that
maintain or increase the organic matter content will help
reduce this hazard. Water erosion is generally not a problem
because of high infiltration rates. Likewise, stones are
seldom a problem on these soils.

Pine soils are a mixture ofBrunisolic and Regosolic soils
that have formed in sandy fluvial materials, some of which
have been reworked by the wind. They have formed in areas
where wooded vegetation has had a strong influence on soil
formation. Soils formed under these conditions are often
leached, low in organic matter and have gray surface colors
when cultivated. Surface textures range from sand to loamy
sand.

Pine soils are usually nonstony and are frequently asso-
ciated with hummocky landscapes with gentle to strong
slopes. In some areas, undulating landscapes with very
gentle to gentle slopes are common.

Pine soils occur in complex with many other soil asso-
ciations. Typically, they occur in complex with soils formed
in other sandy fluvial materials, in which case the Pine soils
usually occur on the mid- to upper slope positions.
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Kinds of Pine Soils

Orthic Eutric Brunisol -The Pine Orthic Eutric Bru-
nisol soil occurs mainly on upper slopes and knolls, but may
extend onto midslopes in some landscapes. It is a very
rapidly drained soil which, under forested conditions, is
characterized by the presence of a layer of forest litter that
may overlie a very thin, dark-colored A horizon. These
horizons overlie a brownish B horizon that, in turn, overlies
a light yellowish-brown C horizon. In many areas, the only
significant difference between the B and underlying C hori-
zon is that the C horizon is weakly calcareous. In areas where
these soils are cultivated, the resulting surface is 10 to 18cm
thick and light gray in color.

Eluviated Eutric Brunisol -The Pine Eluviated Eutric
Brunisol soil can occur on all landscape positions. It is a
rapidly drained soil that, under forested conditions, is char-
acterized by the presence of a layer of forest litter that
overlies a thin, grayish-colored, leached A horizon which, in
turn, overlies a brownish B horizon and a light yellowish-
brown C horizon. The B horizon may be up to 2 m or more
in thickness. Upon cultivation, the upper horizons are mixed,
resulting in a light grayish-colored surface.

Gleyed Eluviated Eutric Brunisol -The Pine Gleyed
Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soil occurs on mid- to lower
slopes. It is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil.
Under forested conditions, it has a layer of forest litter that
overlies a thin, grayish-colored, leached A horizon which, in
turn, overlies a brownish B horizon and a yellowish-brown C
horizon. The Band C horizons often have dull colors and
reddish spots or stains, indicative of formation under the
influence of restricted soil drainage.

Orthic Regosol - The Pine Orthic Regosol soil occurs
on upper slopes and knolls. It is a very rapidly drained soil,
which under forested conditions, is characterized by the
presence of a layer of forest litter that may overlie a very thin,
dark-colored A horizon that directly overlies the yellowish-
brown C horizon.

Gleyed Regosol -The Pine Gleyed Regosol soil occurs
mainly on lower slopes, but may extend onto midslopes in
low-lying, gentle landscapes. It is an imperfectly drained soil
which, under forested conditions, is characterized by the
presence of a layer of forest litter that may overlie a very thin,
dark-colored A horizon. These horizons directly overlie the
yellowish-brown C horizon, which has dull colors and red-
dish spots and stains, indicative of formation under the
influence of restricted soil drainage.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and in low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a
surface layer of peaty material, 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas
where the deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of

the peat may have been incorporated into the upper mineral
soil horizon upon cultivation. Most Gleysolic soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Pine Soils

The best Pine soils, those with a loamy sand surface
texture, are very poor agricultural soils of capability class 5.
The sand-textured Pine soils are considered to be nonarable
and of capability class 6. A strong moisture deficit, imparted
by the subhumid regional climate and a very low water-
holding capacity, as well as low natural fertility, are the main
limitations to the production of common field crops. These
soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. erosion, topography, deficiencies
in fertility, etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations.
Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

Pine soils are infertile due to their low organic matter
content and coarse textures. Because of this and their very
low water-holding capacity, they are not usually used for the
production of annual field crops, and are commonl y used for
native grazing, or cleared of their tree cover and seeded to
pasture. If these soils are cleared, they are highly susceptible
to wind erosion until a permanent vegetative cover, of either
forages or trees, is re-established. Water erosion is not
usually a problem on these soils. Stones do not pose a
problem unless glacial till is near the surface, in which case
periodic clearing may be required.

Pine soils normally should not be cleared of their native
vegetation. If they are cleared, agricultural production will
be low, even when supplemental fertilizer is used on a
continual basis and adequate amounts of precipitation are
obtained. In addition, Pine soils are often acidic in reaction
and, as a result, sensitive crops, such as alfalfa, may be
affected.

Porcupine Plain soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have
formed in silty lacustrine materials, in areas where wooded
vegetation has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils
that have formed under these conditions are usually strongly
leached, resulting in low organic matter levels and, hence, a
dark-gray to light gray-colored surface horizon upon cultiva-
tion. Surface textures are predominantly loam and silt loam
but can range to silty clay loam.

Porcupine Plain soils are typically stone free. However,
where these soils are shallow (less than 1 m thick) and
underlain by gravel, a few pebbles may occur at depth or
throughout the profile. In areas where these soils are under-
lain by eroded till, large boulders may be present causing a
serious hindrance to cultivation. Porcupine Plain soils are



usually associated with undulating or undulating dissected
landscapes with very gentle to gentle slopes, but also occur
on hummocky landscapes with gentle to strong slopes.

Porcupine Plain soils frequently occur in complex with
soils of other associations. In complexes with soils of sandy
fluvial or loamy lacustrine origin, they often occur on the
mid- to lower slopes. In complexes with soils of finer
textured lacustrine origin, they usually occur on the upper
slopes.

Kinds of Porcupine Plain Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Porcupine Plain Orthic Gray
Luvisol soil usually occupies upper slope positions, how-
ever, it may extend to all slope positions in some landscapes.
It is a well-drained soil which, under forested conditions, is
characterized by the presence of a very thin (less than 5 cm
thick), dark-colored surface horizon below the forest litter,
underlain by a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached, platy
horizon of variable thickness. Upon cultivation, part or all of
this leached horizon is incorporated into the plow layer,
producing a light-gray surface. Below these horizons is a
relatively thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-brown, lime-
free B horizon that usually has a strong (hard), angular
blocky to prismatic structure due to an enrichment of clay
from the leached horizon. The B horizon, in turn, is underlain
by a grayish-colored, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Dark Gray Luvisol -The Porcupine Plain Dark Gray
Luvisol soil occurs on mid-to lower slope positions. It is a
well- to moderately well-drained soil which, under forested
conditions, is characterized by the presence of a dark-colored
surface horizon, greater than 5 cm thick, below the forest
litter, underlain by a strongly leached, gray to grayish-brown
platy horizon of variable thickness. Upon cultivation, part of
this leached horizon is incorporated into the plow layer,
producing a dark-gray surface horizon, 13 to 19 cm thick.
Below these horizons is arelatively thick, dark-brown to dark
grayish-brown, lime-free B horizon that usually has a strong
(hard), angular blocky to prismatic structure due to an enrich-
ment of clay from the leached horizon. The B horizon, in
turn, is underlain by a grayish-colored, moderately calcare-
ous C horizon.

Agricultural Properties of Porcupine Plain Soils

Porcupine Plain soils are good (Dark Gray Luvisol) to
fair (Orthic Gray Luvisol) agricultural soils of capability
classes 2 and 3, respectively. They have a slight moisture
deficit, due to the regional subhumid climate and a moderate
water-holding capacity. The main limitations in these soils
are structural. The low organic matter content in some of
these soils results in a structure that makes seedbed prepara-
tion difficult and also makes the soil susceptible to crusting
after heavy rains, resulting in poor seedling emergence,
especially for small-seeded crops. They have a dense B
horizon that may restrict water infiltration and root penetra-
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tion. These limitations are most strongly expressed in the
Orthic Gray Luvisol soils. These soils may be further
downrated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
salinity, topography, wetness, etc.) that are peculiar to indi-
vidual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed
under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

Porcupine Plain soils are low in available phosphorus
and high in available potassium and crops usually respond
well to applications of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers.
Sulphur fertilizer may be beneficial to some crops, particu-
larly oil seeds. These soils are moderately acid to neutral in
reaction. The acidity does not affect the productivity of these
soils, although there may be local areas with moderate acidity
that may inhibit the growth of some sensitive crops such as
alfalfa.

Stones are generally not a problem in Porcupine Plain
soils, however, where the lacustrine materials are shallow
and underlain by eroded till, stones often cause a serious
hindrance to cultivation and usually require clearing on an
annual basis. Water erosion is not a serious problem, but can
become serious during periods of intense rainfall due to the
relatively low infiltration rate of these soils. The potential for
water erosion is greatest in areas with long slopes so manage-
ment practices, such as cultivation across slopes and grassing
of runways, should be followed as much as possible. Wind
erosion can be a problem unless conservation practices are
followed. Such practices include maintenance of crop residues
through reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing and
continuous cropping. Management practices, such as the use
of legumes in crop rotations, would help to increase the soil
organic matter content and, thus, improve the surface struc-
ture of these soils.

Paddockwood soils are Gleyed Dark Gray Chernozemic
soils that have formed in strongly calcareous, loamy, water-
modified glacial till, in areas of mixed grassland and forest,
where wooded vegetation and restricted soil drainage has
had an influence on soil formation. The surface texture of
these soils is most commonly loam, with sandy loam and clay
loam textures occurring less frequently.

These soils commonly have a few small, scattered
stones at the surface, but in some areas are virtually stone
free. They commonly occur on undulating landscapes with
very gentle slopes as well as on the lower slopes of hum-
mocky landscapes with gentle to moderate slopes.

Paddockwood soils frequently occur in complex with
soils of other associations. They typically occur on lower
slopes when in complex with soils formed in glacial till,
however, when in complex with soils formed in sandy or
gravelly fluvial materials, the sandy and gravelly materials
will most often occur randomly as an overlay on the Pad-
dockwood soils.
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Kinds of Paddockwood Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Paddockwood Orthic Dark
Gray soil is a well-drained soil that usually occurs on mid-
and upper slopes. It is characterized by the presence of a
dark-gray A horizon, 10 to 18 cm thick, underlain by a
brownish-colored B horizon and a gray-colored, strongly
calcareous C horizon. The B horizon often has a noticeably
higher clay content than the C horizon due to downward
movement of clay from surface horizons.

Gleyed Dark Gray - The Paddockwood Gleyed Dark
Gray soil is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil
that usually occurs on lower slopes. It has a dark-gray A
horizon, 12 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a lime-free Band
calcareous C horizon. The Band C horizons have dull colors
and reddish spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil
drainage.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Paddockwood Calcare-
ous Dark Gray soil occurs on locally dry upper slopes and
knolls where good drainage occurs. This results in a soil that
lacks the yellowish and grayish mottles characteristic of the
surrounding gleyed Paddockwood soils on mid- to lower
slopes. It is characterized by an A horizon, 10to 16cm thick,
that is underlain by a thin, calcareous B horizon and a
grayish-colored, strongly calcareous C horizon.

Rego Dark Gray -The Paddockwood Rego Dark Gray
soil occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls where good
drainage occurs. This results in a soil that lacks the yellowish
and grayish mottles characteristic of the surrounding gleyed
Paddockwood soils on mid- to lower slopes. It is character-
ized by an A horizon, 10 to 16 cm thick, that is underlain by
a grayish-colored, strongly calcareous C horizon.

Gleyed Rego Dark Gray - The Paddockwood Gleyed
Rego Dark Gray soil occurs on lower slopes, however, it may
extend to upper slopes in landscapes where slopes are very
gentle. It has a dark-gray, strongly calcareous A horizon, 14
to 20 cm thick, underlain by a gray, strongly calcareous C
horizon. The C horizon often has drab colors and reddish
spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Streaks
of carbonate frequently occur throughout the soil.

Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray -The Paddockwood
Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soil occurs on lower slopes,
however, it may extend to upper slopes in landscapes where
slopes are very gentle. It has a dark-gray, strongly calcareous
A horizon, 14 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a gray-brown,
strongly calcareous B horizon, which is underlain by a gray,
strongly calcareous C horizon. The Band C horizons often
have drab colors and reddish spots and stains, indicative of
imperfect soil drainage. Streaks of carbonate frequently
occur throughout the upper horizons.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include

reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Paddockwood Soils

Paddockwood soils are good agricultural soils of capa-
bility class 2. The main limitation of these soils is a slight
moisture deficit imparted by a moderate water-holding ca-
pacity. These soils may be further downrated based on other
soil and landscape limitations (salinity, wetness, topogra-
phy, stones) that are peculiar to individual delineations.

Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

Paddockwood soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon. They are low in available phospho-
rus and high in available potassium.

These soils have a very low susceptibility to wind and
water erosion. It is important, however, that crop residues be
carefully conserved through reduced tillage or leaving stub-
ble standing to guard against wind erosion through pro-
longed periods of drought.

Only a few stones can be expected on these soils and
occasional clearing may be required.

Pelly soils are Thick Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that
have formed in strongly calcareous, loamy, water-modified
glacial till, in areas of mixed grassland and forest, where
wooded vegetation has had some influence on soil formation.
The surface texture of these soils is most commonly loam,
with sandy loam and clay loam textures occurring less
frequently.

These soils commonly have a few small, scattered
stones at the surface, but in some areas are virtually stone
free. They commonly occur on undulating landscapes with
very gentle slopes as well as on the lower slopes of hum-
mocky landscapes with gentle to moderate slopes.

Pelly soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. They typically occur on lower slopes
when in complex with soils formed in glacial till, however,
when in complex with soils formed in sandy or gravelly
fluvial materials, the sandy and gravelly materials most often
occur randomly as an overlay on the Pelly soils.

Kinds of Pelly Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Pelly Orthic Dark Gray soil
usually occurs on upper slopes, although it can occur on all
slope positions. It is a well-drained soil with a dark-gray A
horizon, 20 to 24 cm thick, underlain by a brownish-colored
B horizon and a gray-colored, strongly calcareous C horizon.



Often, a thin, pale-brown horizon with platy structure is
present between the A and B horizons. The B horizon often
has a noticeably higher clay content than the C horizon due
to downward movement of clay from surface horizons.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Pelly Calcareous Dark
Gray soil occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls where
good drainageoccurs. It is characterizedby a dark-grayA
horizon, 20 to 24 cm thick, which is underlain by a thin,
calcareous B horizon and a grayish-colored, strongly calcar-
eous C horizon.

Rego Dark Gray - The Pelly Rego Dark Gray soil
occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls where good
drainage occurs. Itis characterized by a dark-gray A horizon,
20 to 24 cm thick, underlain by a grayish-colored, strongly
calcareous C horizon.

Gleysolic Soils -Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Pelly Soils

Pelly soils are good agricultural soils of capability class
2. The main limitation of these soils is a slight moisture
deficit imparted by a moderate water -holding capacity. These
soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (salinity, wetness, topography, stones)
that are peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Pelly soils have a moderate amount of organic matter in
the A horizon. They are low in available phosphorus and
high in available potassium.

These soils have a very low susceptibility to wind and
water erosion. It is important, however, that crop residues be
carefully conserved through reduced tillage or leaving stub-
ble standing to guard against wind erosion through pro-
longed periods of drought.

Only a few stones can be expected on these soils and
occasional clearing may be required.

Runway soils are formed in various deposits associated
with the sides and bottoms of shallow drainage channels.
This group of soils includes RegosoJic, Gray LuvisoJic,
Chernozemic and Gleysolic soils that are primarily associ-
ated with dissected landscapes. As a result, surface texture,
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degree of stoniness, slope class and salinity are extremely
variable.

Agricultural Properties of Runway Soils

Runway soils are usually rated as class 4, 5 or 6 for
agricultural capability. Most of these soils, however, are
nonarable in that the bottom lands are poorly drained and the
side slopes are often too steep to permit cultivation. A few
areas, where slopes permit crossing with field implements,
have some potential for cultivation. As well, many areas
have little potential for grazing land because they occur as
narrow strips cutting through cultivated areas. Where they
are large enough to be fenced, they do have some value as
pasture land depending upon steepness of slope, density of
tree cover and availability of water. Ratings for each deline-
ation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capability"
in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Shellbrook soils are Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that
have formed in loamy lacustrine materials, in areas of mixed
grassland and forest, where wooded vegetation has had an
influence on soil formation. Soils that have formed under
these conditions are usually slightly leached. They have
lower organic matter levels than similar soils occurring in the
Black soil zone, as evidenced by a dark-gray surface horizon.
Surface textures range from sandy loam to loam.

Shellbrook soils are usually stone free. Some stones
may occur where the lacustrine materials are shallow (less
than I m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel, or
where the lacustrine materials occur in complex with glacial
till or gravel. Shellbrook soils usually occur on undulating
landscapes with very gentle to gentle slopes, however, they
can also occur on hummocky landscapes with gentle to
moderate slopes.

Shellbrook soils occur in complex with soils of many
other associations. In most of these complexes, the Shell-
brook soils occur on mid-and lower slopes, however, in
complex with certain soils, such as Black Chernozemic soils
formed in loamy lacustrine materials, they tend to occur on
upper slope positions.

Kinds of Shellbrook Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray
soil occurs on mid-and lower slopes, however, it can extend
onto upper slopes in some landscapes. It is a well-drained
soil characterized by a dark-gray A horizon, 11 to 22 cm
thick, underlain by a reddish-brown B horizon and a grayish,
moderately calcareous C horizon. There may be a thin,
grayish layer with platy structure between the A and B
horizons which, if cultivated, is often incorporated into the
plow layer.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Shellbrook Calcareous
Dark Gray soil usually occurs on locally dry upper slopes and
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knolls where runoff reduces the amount of water entering the
soil. This results in a thinner soil with less organic matter
than Shellbrook soils on lower slopes. It is a well-drained soil
characterized by a dark-gray, usually calcareous A horizon,
10 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a thin, calcareous, grayish-
brown B horizon and a grayish, moderately calcareous C
horizon. It has usually been affected by erosion and its
surface color is lighter than the Shellbrook soils on lower
slopes.

Rego Dark Gray -The Shellbrook Rego Dark Gray
soil occurs mainly on upper slopes and knolls. It is a well-
drained soil characterized by a dark-gray, usually calcareous
A horizon, 10 to 15 cm thick, underlain by a yellowish-
brown, moderately calcareous C horizon. These soils often
appear as lighter-colored areas, especially on knolls, due to
some degree of erosion.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Shellbrook Soils

The best Shell brook soils are those with loam to very
fine sandy loam surface textures. These are good agricultural
soils of capability class 2; a slight moisture deficit, imparted
by the subhumid regional climate and a moderate water-
holding capacity, is their main limitation. Shell brook soils
with fine sandy loam to sandy loam surface textures are fair
agricultural soils of capability class 3 due primarily to their
low water-holding capacity. Shellbrook soils may be further
downrated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
salinity, topography, erosion, etc.) that are peculiar to indi-
vidual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed
under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

Shellbrook soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon. They are low in available phospho-
rus and high in available potassium. Shellbrook soils have a
weak to moderate cloddy structure that breaks to fine granu-
lar and single grain, making them moderately susceptible to
wind erosion. Relatively high infiltration rates, coupled with
very gentle to gentle slopes, often result in a low susceptibil-
ity to water erosion. Shell brook soils occurring on land-
scapes with moderate slopes, however, are more susceptible
to water erosion. It is recommended that soil conservation
practices, such as maintenance of crop residues through

reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing, inclusions of

forages in crop rotations, strip cropping and shelterbelts, be
utilized wherever possible to control soil erosion and main-
tain or enhance soil organic matter content and aggregate
stability.

Stones are not generally a problem on Shell brook soils,
however, periodic clearing may be required where the lacus-
trine materials are shallow (less than 1m thick) and underlain
by glacial till or gravel.

Shell Lake soils are Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that
have formed in a complex mixture of sandy glaciofluvial and
glaciolacustrine materials, loamy glacial till and sandy wa-
ter-modified glacial till. Surface textures are predominantly
sandy loam and loamy sand but can range from loam to sand
and gravelly sandy loam.

Shell Lake soils are usually slightly to moderately stony,
however, they can range from stone free on the glaciofluvial
and glaciolacustrine materials to excessively stony on the
glacial till. Shell Lake soils usually occur on hummocky
landscapes with gentle to strong slopes.

Shell Lake soils occasionally occur in complex with
soils of other associations. In most of these complexes, the
Shell Lake soils tend to be distributed randomly throughout
the landscape.

Kinds of Shell Lake Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray
soil can occupy all slope positions. It is a well-drained soil
that is characterized by a dark-gray A horizon, II to 22 cm
thick, underlain by a brown-colored, lime-free B horizon,
and a light-brown, weakly calcareous C horizon.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Shell Lake Calcareous
Dark Gray soil usually occurs on locally dry upper slopes and
knolls where runoff reduces the amount of water entering the
soil. This results in a thinner soil with less organic matter
than Shell Lake soils on mid- and lower slopes. It has a thin,
usually calcareous A horizon, and a thin, calcareous B
horizon. This soil has usually been affected by erosion to
some degree.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.



Agricultural Properties of Shell Lake Soils

The best Shell Lake soils are those with loam and very
fine sandy loam textures. They are considered to be fair
agricultural soils of capability class 3. Areas with fine sandy
loam to sandy loam sand surface textures are, at best, only
poor agricultural soils of capability class 4. A low water-
holding capacity is the main agricultural limitation of these
soils. Areas with very light surface textures (loamy sand to
sand) are rated class 5 (nonarable and suitable only for
perennial forages or improved pasture) due to their very low
water-holding capacity and low natural fertility. Shell Lake
soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. topography, erosion, stones, etc.)
that are peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

The sandy nature and low organic matter content of the
majority of Shell Lake soils result in soils oflow fertility and
poor tilth. Shell Lake soils with sandy textures lack drought
resistance, while their loose surface structure makes them
susceptible to wind erosion when cultivated. They are not
usually susceptible to water erosion due to their high infiltra-
tion rate. Those with loamy textures have a low to moderate
susceptibility to wind and water erosion, however, where
these soils occur on landscapes with moderate to strong
slopes, they often have a high to very high susceptibility to
water erosion. To ensure productivity, management prac-
tices should be followed that will increase the organic matter
content, maintain or increase fertility levels and prevent wind
erosion. The lighter-textured Shell Lake soils may be better
utilized for the production of forage crops than cereal crops.
This would add organic matter to the soil and, along with
proper tillage methods, protect against erosion. As well, the
use of fertilizers would help ensure their continual use as
arable agricultural land. Shell Lake soils range from slightly
to exceedingly stony, hence the number of annual clearing
operations will vary considerably.

Sylvania soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have formed
in sandy fluvial materials, in areas where wooded vegetation
has had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils that have
formed under these conditions are usually strongly leached,
resulting in low organic matter levels and, hence, a grayish-
colored surface upon cultivation. Surface textures are pre-
dominantly loamy sand to very fine sandy loam.

Sylvania soils are usually stone free, however, some
stones may occur where the fluvial materials are shallow
(less than 1 m thick) and underlain by glacial till or gravel.
Sylvania soils usually occur on hummocky landscapes with
gentle to moderate slopes, but can also occur on undulating
landscapes with very gentle to gentle slopes.

Sylvania soils frequently occur in complex with soils of
other associations. In complexes with soils formed in finer-
textured lacustrine materials, the Syl vania soils tend to occur
on mid- and upper slope positions, whereas, in complexes
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with soils formed in coarser-textured fluvial materials or
glacial till, they usually occur on the mid- and lower slope
positions of the landscape.

Kinds of Sylvania Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvi-
sol soil usually occurs on mid- and upper slopes and knolls
but, in some landscapes, it may be restricted to lower slopes
and depressions. It is a well- to rapidly drained soil which,
under forested conditions, is characterized by the presence of
a very thin (less than 5 cm thick), dark-colored surface
horizon below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly
leached, gray to grayish-brown, platy horizon of variable
thickness. Upon cultivation, part or all of this leached
horizon is incorporated into the plow layer, producing a light-
gray surface horizon, II to 16 cm thick. Below these
horizons is a relatively thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-
brown B horizon that usually has a strong (hard), angular
blocky to prismatic structure, and is underlain, in turn, by a
dark grayish-brown, weakly calcareous C horizon with a
weak, blocky to massive structure.

Gleyed Gray Luvisol - The Sylvania Gleyed Gray Lu-
visol soil commonly occurs on mid- and lower slope posi-
tions. It is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil with
a light-gray A horizon, 8 to 15 cm thick, underlain by a very
light-gray horizon with platy structure. This horizon is
underlain, in turn, by a relatively thick, brownish or reddish-
brown B horizon that has a distinct, angular blocky structure
when dry. The B horizon is underlain, in turn, by a grayish-
colored, weakly calcareous C horizon. The Band C horizons
often have reddish spots and stains and dull colors, indicati ve
of formation in areas with restricted drainage.

Dark Gray Luvisol - The Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol
soil usually occurs on lower slopes, however, it can occupy
all slope positions in some Sylvania landscapes. It is a well-
drained soil which, under forested conditions, is character-
ized by the presence of a dark -colored A horizon, greater than
5 cm thick, below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly
leached, gray to grayish-brown horizon with platy structure.
Upon cultivation, the forest litter, A horizon and part of the
underlying leached horizon are incorporated together, pro-
ducing a dark gray-colored surface horizon, IO to 18 cm
thick. These horizons are underlain, in turn, by a brownish
or reddish-brown B horizon having a strong, angular blocky
structure.

Gleyed Dark Gray Luvisol -The Sylvania Gleyed
Dark Gray Luvisol soil generally occurs on lower slope
positions in the landscape. It is a moderately well- to
imperfectly drained soil characterized by a dark-gray A
horizon, IO to 20 cm thick, underlain by a relatively thick,
brownish or reddish-brown B horizon that has a strong,
angular blocky structure. The Band C horizons often have
reddish spots and stains and dull colors, indicative of forma-
tion in areas with restricted soil drainage.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and in low-lying
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depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a
surface layer of peaty material, 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas
where the deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of
the peat may have been incorporated into the upper mineral
soil horizon upon cultivation. Most Gleysolic soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Sylvania Soils

The best Sylvania soils are those with very fine sandy
loam textures. They are considered to be fair agricultural
soils of capability class 3. Areas with fine sandy loam to
sandy loam surface textures are, at best, only poor agricul-
tural soils of capability class 4. A low water-holding capacity
is the main agricultural limitation of these soils. Areas with
very light surface textures (loamy sand) are rated class 5
(nonarable and suitable only for perennial forages or im-
proved pasture) due to their very low water-holding capacity
and low natural fertility. Sylvania soils may be further
downrated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
topography, wetness, etc.) that are peculiar to individual

delineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed under the
heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data
Tables section of this report.

The sandy nature and low organic matter content of the
Sylvania soils result in soils of low fertility and poor tilth.
They are coarse textured and lack drought resistance, while
their loose surface structure makes them susceptible to wind
erosion when cultivated. They are not usually susceptible to
water erosion due to their high infiltration rate. To ensure
productivity, management practices should be followed that
will increase the organic matter content, maintain or increase
fertility levels and prevent wind erosion. Sylvania soils may
be better utilized for the production of forage crops than
cereal crops. This would add organic matter to the soil and,
along with proper tillage methods, protect against erosion.
As well, the use of fertilizers would help ensure their con-
tinual use as arable agricultural land.

Tiger Hills soils are Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that
have formed in shallow (less than 1 m thick), silty lacustrine
materials underlain by glacial till, in areas of mixed grassland
and forest, where wooded vegetation has had an influence on
soil formation. Surface textures are predominantly loam and
silt loam, but can range to silty clay loam and clay loam.

Tiger Hills soils are typically slightly stony to stone free,
but may be moderately stony in areas where the lacustrine
materials are very shallow or where they occur in complex

with glacial till or gravel. They are usually associated with
undulating or undulating dissected landscapes with very
gentle to gentle slopes, but can also occur on more strongly
sloping hummocky landscapes, particularly where they oc-
cur in complex with soils formed in glacial till.

Tiger Hills soils frequently occur in complex with soils
of other associations. In most of these complexes, the Tiger
Hills soils occur on the mid- and lower slope positions.

Kinds of Tiger Hills Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray
soil may occupy all slope positions. It is a well-drained soil
characterized by a dark-gray A horizon, 12 to 22 cm thick,
underlain by a dark brownish-colored B horizon and a
yellowish-brown, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Gleyed Dark Gray - The Tiger Hills Gleyed Dark Gray
soil occurs on mid- to lower slopes. It is a moderately well-
to imperfectly drained soil characterized by a dark-gray A
horizon, 13to 20 cm thick, underlain by a lime- free B horizon
and a moderately calcareous C horizon. The Band C
horizons often have dull colors and reddish spots and stains,
indicative of imperfect soil drainage.

Calcareous Dark Gray - The Tiger Hills Calcareous
Dark Gray soil occurs mainly on upper slopes and knolls. It
is a well-drained soil characterized by a dark-gray, often
calcareous A horizon, 10 to 20 cm thick, which is underlain
by a dark brownish-colored, calcareous B horizon and a
yellowish-brown, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Rego Dark Gray. The Tiger Hills Rego Dark Gray soil
occurs mainly on upper slopes and knolls. It is a well-drained
soil characterized by a dark-gray, usually calcareous A
horizon, 10 to 20 cm thick, underlain by a yellowish-brown,
moderately calcareous C horizon. These soils often appear
as lighter-colored areas, especially on knolls, due to some
degree of erosion.

Gleyed Rego Dark Gray - The Tiger Hills Gleyed
Rego Dark Gray soil occurs on lower slopes, however, it may
extend to upper slopes in landscapes where slopes are very
gentle. It has a dark-gray, strongly calcareous A horizon, 14
to 20 cm thick, underlain by a gray, moderately calcareous C
horizon. The C horizon often has drab colors and reddish
spots and stains, indicative of imperfect soil drainage. Streaks
of carbonate frequently occur throughout the soil.

Gleysolic Soils -Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.



Agricultural Properties of Tiger Hills Soils

Tiger Hills soils are generally good agricultural soils
rated as agricultural capability class 2. A slight moisture
deficit, imparted by a moderate water-holding capacity and
the subhumid regional climate, is their main limitation.
These soils may be further downrated based on other soil and
landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, topography, stones, etc.)
that are peculiar to individual delineations. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

Tiger Hills soils have a moderate amount of organic
matter in the A horizon. They are low in available phospho-
rus and high in available potassium. Crops grown on these
soils usually respond well to applications of nitrogen and
phosphorus fertilizers.

Stones are seldom a problem on Tiger Hills soils, how-
ever, due to the presence of glacial till near the surface, a few
stones may be present and occasional clearing may be
required. Similarly, water erosion is not a serious problem,
but can become serious during periods of intense rainfall due
to the relatively low infiltration rate of these soils. The
potential for water erosion is greatest in areas with long
slopes and management practices, such as cultivation across
slopes and grassing of runways, should be followed as much
as possible. Wind erosion may be a problem, unless conser-
vation practices are followed. Such practices include main-
tenance of crop residues through reduced tillage or leaving
stubble standing, continuous cropping, or the establishment
of forages in seriously affected areas.

Thickwood soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have
formed in a complex mixture of clayey glaciolacustrine
materials, loamy glacial till and clayey water-modified gla-
cial till. They occur in areas where wooded vegetation has
had a strong influence on soil formation. Soils that have
formed under these conditions are usually strongly leached,
resulting in low organic matter levels and, hence, a grayish-
colored surface upon cultivation. Surface textures are pre-
dominantly loam and silt loam, but can range to clay loam
and silty clay loam.

Thickwood soils are usually slightly to moderately stony,
however, they can range from stone free on the glaciolacus-
trine materials to excessively stony on the glacial till. Thick-
wood soils usually occur on hummocky landscapes with
gentle to strong slopes, however, they can occur on undulat-
ing landscapes with gentle to moderate slopes.

Thickwood soils occasionally occur in complex with
soils of other associations. In most of these complexes, the
Thickwood soils tend to be distributed randomly throughout
the landscape.

Kinds of Thickwood Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol -The Thickwood Orthic Gray
Luvisol soil usually occurs on mid- and upper slopes and
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knolls but, in some landscapes, it may be restricted to lower
slopes and depressions. It is a well-drained soil which, under
forested conditions, is characterized by the presence of a very
thin (less than 5 cm thick), dark-colored surface horizon
below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly leached, gray
to grayish-brown, platy horizon of variable thickness. Upon
cultivation, part or all of this leached horizon is incorporated
into the plow layer, producing a light-gray surface horizon.
The B horizon has a noticeably heavier texture (clay accumu-
lation from upper horizons) than the underlying C horizon,
and a strong, angular blocky structure when dry.

Dark Gray Luvisol -The Thickwood Dark Gray Luvi-
sol soil usually occurs on lower slopes. It is a well-drained
soil which, under forested conditions, is characterized by the
presence of a dark-colored A horizon, greater than 5 cm
thick, below the forest litter, underlain by a strongly leached,
gray to grayish-brown horizon with platy structure. Upon
cultivation, the forest litter, A horizon, and part of the
underlying leached horizon are incorporated together, pro-
ducing a dark gray-colored surface horizon. These horizons
are underlain, in turn, by a brownish or reddish-brown B
horizon having a strong, angular blocky structure.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Thickwood Soils

The best Thickwood soils are fair agricultural soils of
capability class 3. They have a slight moisture deficit,
imparted by the subhumid regional climate and a moderate
water-holding capacity. The main limitations of these soils
are related to soil structure. The low organic matter content
of some of these soils results in a structure that makes
seedbed preparation difficult and also makes the soil suscep-
tible to crusting after heavy rains, resulting in poor seedling
emergence especially for small-seeded crops. They have a
dense B horizon that may restrict water infiltration and root
penetration. These limitations are most strongly expressed in
the Orthic Gray Luvisol soils. These soils may be further
downrated based on other soil and landscape limitations (i.e.
topography, erosion, stones, etc.) that are peculiar to indi-
vidual delineations. Ratings for each delineation are listed
under the heading "Agricultural Capability" in the Interpre-
tive Data Tables section of this report.

Thickwood soils are low in available phosphorus and
high in available potassium. These soils can range from
stone free on glaciolacustrine materials to excessively stony
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on glacial till. As a result, the number of clearing operations

will vary considerably. These soils have a relatively low
infiltration rate and where they occur on landscapes with
moderate to steep slopes, they have a high to very high
susceptibility to water erosion, particularly during periods of
intense rainfall, or during spring runoff. Management prac-
tices, such as maintenance of crop residues through reduced
tillage or leaving stubble standing, grassing runways, culti-
vating across slopes, and establishment offorages, should be
utilized to control soil erosion. The use of legumes in crop
rotations will help to increase the soil organic matter content
and, thus, improve the surface structure of these soils.

Whitewood soils are Dark Gray Chernozemic soils that
have formed in loamy glacial till, in areas of mixed grassland
and forest, where wooded vegetation has had an influence on
soil formation. Soils formed under these conditions are
usually slightly leached, resulting in lower organic matter
levels than similar soils occurring in the Black soil zone and,
therefore, a dark gray-colored surface horizon. Surface
textures are predominantly loam but may range from sandy
loam to clay loam.

These soils are moderately to very stony. They usually
occur on hummocky landscapes having gentle to moderate
slopes, although steeper slopes are common in some areas.

Where Whitewood soils occur in complex with Black
soils such as Oxbow, their occurrence in the landscape is a
function of drainage and precipitation. In southern parts of
the Black soil zone, Whitewood soils tend to occur on the
lower slopes, whereas, in the northern more humid parts of
the zone, the Whitewood soils occur on the well-drained
upper slopes. Whitewood soils also tend to occupy upper
slope positions when they occur in complex with soils of the
Gray soil zone. When Whitewood soils occur in complex
with soils formed in lacustrine or fluvial materials, they
usually occupy mid- to upper slope positions.

Kinds of Whitewood Soils

Orthic Dark Gray -The Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray
soil occupies lower slopes in most Whitewood landscapes,
but may extend to the midslope in some areas, and upper
slopes and knolls in other areas. It is a well-drained soil with
a dark-gray A horizon, 10 to 18 cm thick, underlain by a
brownish or reddish-brown B horizon that usually has a
moderate, angular blocky structure when dry, and is, in turn,
underlain by a grayish-colored, moderately calcareous C
horizon. There may be a thin, grayish layer with platy
structure between the A and B horizons which, if cultivated,
is often incorporated into the plow layer. This mixing
imparts a dark-gray color to the soil surface.

Calcareous Dark Gray -The Whitewood Calcareous
Dark Gray soil occurs on locally dry upper slopes and knolls

where runoff reduces the amount of water entering the soil.
This results in a thinner soil with less organic matter than the
surrounding Whitewood soils. It has a thin, usually calcar-
eous A horizon underlain by a thin, calcareous B horizon and
a grayish-colored, moderately calcareous C horizon. This
soil is often affected by erosion but the extent of erosion is
less than on the Whitewood Rego Dark Gray soil.

Rego Dark Gray - The Whitewood Rego Dark Gray
soil has had the topsoil partially or almost totally removed by
erosion. It occurs on upper slopes and knolls and is easily
recognized by its lighter, grayish-colored A horizon. This A
horizon is low in organic matter, is often calcareous and
directly overlies the C horizon.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Whitewood Soils

Whitewood soils are good agricultural soils of capabil-
ity class 2. The main agricultural limitation of these soils is

a slight moisture deficit, imparted by the subhumid regional
climate and a moderate water-holding capacity. These soils
may be further downrated based on other soil and landscape
limitations (i.e. salinity, topography, stones, etc.) that are
peculiar to an individual delineation. Ratings for each
delineation are listed under the heading "Agricultural Capa-
bility" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of this report.

The degree ofleaching that has occurred in these soils is
important when evaluating their productivity. Those that are
only slightly leached are nearly equal to similar soils devel-
oped in the Black soil zone, whereas the more strongly
leached Whitewood soils are lower in organic matter and
natural fertility and have poorer structure. Some ofthe more
strongly leached soils may be susceptible to crusting after

rains and the dense B horizon may restrict rooting.
Stones, in many cases, pose a hindrance to cultivation

and regular clearing is often required. Wind erosion has not
been a serious problem but can be expected to worsen when
all the land is cleared and cultivated. Water erosion is
generally not a serious problem, except on moderately or
strongly sloping landscapes. Management practices that
include forages in the crop rotations should be used to
enhance soil organic matter content and improve soil struc-
ture.



Whitesand soils are Black Chernozemic soils that have
fonned in gravelly fluvial materials. Surface textures usually
range from loamy sand to sandy loam or loam, however, in
some areas, gravelly phases of these textures may be more
common.

Stoniness is variable, ranging from nonstony in some
areas to moderately stony in others. Whitesand soils are
usually associated with undulating landscapes having very
gentle to gentle slopes and hummocky landscapes with
gentle to moderate slopes.

Whitesand soils occur in complex with soils of many
other associations. In most of these complexes, the White-
sand soils can occur in any slope position.

Kinds of Whitesand Soils

Orthic Black. The Whitesand Orthic Black soil usu-
ally occurs on mid- and lower slope positions but may extend
onto upper slopes and knolls in some landscapes. It is a
rapidly drained soil with a black A horizon, 10to 20 cm thick,
underlain by a brownish B horizon and a lighter-colored,
weakly calcareous C horizon. The C horizon is often much
more gravelly than either the A or B horizon.

Gleysolic Soils -Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks, indicative of fonnation under
poorly drained conditions. Most of these soils are not
cultivated unless drained, although some may become dry
enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged drought.
Due to their location in the landscape, some of these soils
have become saline and/or carbonated.

Agricultural Properties of Whitesand Soils

Whitesand soils are fair to poor agricultural soils of
capability classes 3 and 4. Their sandy surface textures,
coupled with gravelly subsurface textures, result in very low
to low water-holding capacities. The finer-textured White-
sand soils, the loams to fine sandy loams, are rated as class 3,
while the coarser-textured Whites and soils, the sandy loams
to loamy sands, are rated as capability class 4 due primarily
to their lower water-holding capacity. These soils may be
further downrated based on other soil and landscape limita-
tions (i.e. salinity, topography, stones, etc.) that are peculiar
to individual delineations. For example, exceedingly stony
Whitesand soils, which cannot be cultivated unless consider-
able clearing is done, are rated as capability class 5. Ratings
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for each delineation are listed under the heading "Agricul-
tural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables section of
this report.

The low to moderate organic matter content and low
inherent fertility of Whites and soils contribute to the low
potential that these soils have for the production of annual
crops. Whites and soils are also highly susceptible to wind
erosion. Their sandy textures and weak structure make it
difficult to maintain a cloddy surface that is resistant to wind
erosion. Where these soils are cultivated, it is recommended
that soil conservation practices, such as maintenance of crop
residues through reduced tillage or leaving stubble standing,
strip cropping and frequent inclusion of forages, be utilized
to control soil erosion and maintain or enhance the organic
matter content of the soil. Water erosion is not a problem on
most of these soils because of their high infiltration rate.
Stoniness varies from one area to another and even within the
same area of Whitesand soils. Some areas are stone free
while others have sufficient stones to require periodic re-
moval if the soils are to be cultivated. At best, these soils are
marginal for arable crops, with many areas best utilized for
forage production or native grazing.

Waitville soils are Gray Luvisolic soils that have fonned
in loamy glacial till, in areas where wooded vegetation has
had a strong influence on soil fonnation. Soils fonned under
these conditions are highly leached, resulting in lower or-
ganic matter levels and, hence, dark-gray to gray surface
colors. Surface textures range from loam to sandy loam.

Waitville soils are typically slightly to moderately stony
but range to exceedingly stony in some areas. They usually
occur on hummocky landscapes with slopes ranging from
gentle to steep.

In most complexes in the Gray soil zone, the Waitville
soils tend to occur on the mid- and upper slope positions,
however, when these soils occur in complexes in the Black
soil zone, the Waitville soils usually occur on the more moist
and strongly leached lower slopes.

Kinds of Waitville Soils

Orthic Gray Luvisol- The Waitville Orthic Gray Lu-
visol soil usually occupies upper slope positions, however, it
may extend to all slope positions in some landscapes. It is a
well-drained soil which, under forested conditions, is charac-
terized by the presence of a very thin (less than 5 cm thick),
dark-colored surface horizon below the forest litter, under-
lain by a gray to grayish-brown, strongly leached horizon
with platy structure. Upon cultivation, part or all of this
leached horizon is incorporated into the plow layer, produc-
ing a light-gray surface. Below these horizons is a relatively
thick, dark-brown to dark grayish-brown B horizon that
usually has a strong (hard), angular blocky to prismatic
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structure due to an accumulation of clay leached from upper

horizons. The B horizon, in turn, is underlain by a grayish-
colored, moderately calcareous C horizon.

Gleyed Gray Luvisol- The Waitville Gleyed Gray
Luvisol soil commonly occurs on mid- to lower slope posi-
tions. It is a moderately well- to imperfectly drained soil
characterized by a light-gray A horizon, 8 to 15 cm thick,
underlain by a light-gray, leached horizon with platy struc-
ture. This horizon is underlain, in turn, by a brownish B
horizon that has a distinct, angular blocky structure when
dry. The B horizon is underlain by a grayish-colored,
moderately calcareous C horizon. The Band C horizons
often have dull colors and reddish spots and stains, indicative
of imperfect soil drainage.

Dark Gray Luvisol - The Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol
soil occurs on mid- to lower slope positions. It is a well- to
moderately well-drained soil which, under forested condi-
tions, is characterized by the presence of a dark-colored
surface horizon, greater than 5 cm thick, below the forest
litter, underlain by a gray to grayish-brown, leached horizon
with platy structure. Upon cultivation, part of this leached
horizon is incorporated into the plow layer, producing a dark-
gray surface. Below these horizons is a relatively thick, dark-
brown to dark grayish-brown B horizon that usually has a
strong (hard), angular blocky to prismatic structure due to an
enrichment of clay leached from upper horizons. The B
horizon is underlain, in turn, by a grayish-colored, moder-
ately calcareous C horizon.

Gleysolic Soils - Gleysolic soils represent a variety of
wet soils. They occur mainly in sloughs and, occasionally,
on the bottom of small drainage channels and low-lying
depressional areas. They occur in areas that collect runoff
from heavy rains and snowmelt, and usually remain wet for
much of the growing season. They often have thick, dark-
colored A horizons and drab subsurface colors that include
reddish spots and streaks. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a layer
of peaty material that is 15 to 40 cm thick. In areas where the
deposit of peat was relatively thin, much or all of the peat may
have been incorporated into the upper mineral soil horizon
upon cultivation. Due to their location in the landscape, some
Gleysolic soils have become saline and/or carbonated. Most
Gleysolic soils are not cultivated unless drained, although
some may become dry enough to cultivate during periods of
prolonged drought.

Agricultural Properties of Waitville Soils

Waitville soils are fair agricultural soils of capability
class 3. They have a slight moisture deficit due to the regional
subhumid climate and a moderate water-holding capacity.
The main limitations of these soils are related to soil struc-
ture. The low organic matter content of some of these soils
results in a structure that makes seedbed preparation difficult
and also makes the soil susceptible to crusting after heavy
rains, resulting in poor seedling emergence especially for
small-seeded crops. They have a dense B horizon that may

restrict water infiltration and root penetration. These limita-

tions are most strongly expressed in the Orthic Gray Luvisol
soils. These soils may be further downrated based on other
soil and landscape limitations (i.e. salinity, topography,
stones, etc.) that are peculiar to individual delineations.
Ratings for each delineation are listed under the heading
"Agricultural Capability" in the Interpretive Data Tables
section of this report.

Waitville soils are low in available phosphorus and high
in available potassium. They are moderately acid to neutral
in reaction, however, the acidity does not usually affect the
yield of cereal crops. However, there may be local areas with
moderate acidity where the growth of some sensitive crops,
such as alfalfa, may be inhibited.

Stones can pose a serious hindrance to cultivation and
annual clearing is often required. Water erosion is not a
serious problem, but can be during periods of intense rainfall
due to the relatively low infiltration rate of these soils.
Management practices, such as cultivation across slopes and
grassing of runways in affected areas, should be followed as
much as possible. Wind erosion can be a problem unless
conservation practices are followed. Such practices include
maintenance of crop residues through reduced tillage or
leaving stubble standing, strip cropping or the establishment
offorages in seriously-affected areas. The use oflegumes in
crop rotations will help to increase the soil organic matter
content and, thus, improve the surface structure of these soils.

Wetland soils include Gleysolic soils formed in a mix-
ture of materials associated with depressional areas and
small areas of open water. Most occur as sloughs, too small
to show separately on the soil map, and are included in the
map units of the surrounding upland soils. Only the larger
areas have been delineated on the map. Wetland soils are
made up of a variety of soils which are referred to collectively
as Gleysolic soils. All are wet for at least a portion of the
growing season and many remain flooded for much or all of
the growing season.

Kinds of Wetland Soils

Gleysolic Soils -Wetland Gleysolic soils occur in
sloughs and, occasionally, in the bottom of small drainage
channels and low-lying depressional areas. They occur in
areas that collect runoff from heavy rains and snowmelt, and
usually remain wet for much of the growing season. The A
horizon may be thin or thick (greater than 10 cm), and darkly
colored; or it may be leached and gray or grayish-brown in
color. Peaty Gleysolic soils have a layer of peaty material,
from 15 to 40 cm thick, overlying mineral materials. Wet-
land soils have drab subsurface colors that are often dotted
with reddish spots and streaks, indicative of formation under
poorly drained conditions. Some of these poorly drained
soils are also saline and carbonated. Most of the Wetland



soils are not cultivated unless drained, although some may
become dry enough to cultivate during periods of prolonged
drought.

Agricultural Properties of Wetland Soils

All areas of Wetland soils have little or no potential for
arable agriculture. Most have an agricultural capability
rating of class 5 or lower. Some areas are suitable for tame
or native forage production or as native grazing land. Those
areas indicated on the soil map with the symbol Wzl have the
highest potential. These are areas that usually become dry at
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some point in the growing season and have potential for
forage production. Some of the shallower ones may be arable
during extended dry periods and will have some potential for
the production of tame hay, or early maturing, moisture-
tolerant crops. Those areas indicated on the soil map wi th the
symbol Wz2 usually have at least central portions remaining
flooded for all of the growing season. In these areas, only the
outer margins have any potential for the production of native
hay. Those areas indicated on the soil map with the symbol
Wz3 usually remain flooded for all of the growing season and
have little or no potential for agricultural use, even as grazing
land.







4.2 IRRIGATION SUITABILITY

The irrigation suitability rating is based on soil and
landscape characteristics. The suitability rating uses limiting
factors to predict the potentiallandscape-water-crop interac-
tion. It also considers the potential long-term consequences
of irrigation such that the soil will remain permanently
productive while being irrigated. It does not consider water
availability and quality, climate, or economics. Within any
one map delineation there may be smaller soil areas that have
a higher or lower irrigation suitability than that indicated by
the map symbol. Any decision rel:ardine irril:ation should
be made onlv after a field-sgecific examination is made.

Symbol Interpretation

The combination of soil and landscape categories (Table
6), based upon the most limiting features present (Tables 7
and 8), determine the irrigation class and suitability rating
(Table 9).

A maximum of three limitations are shown in the sym-
bol. An ideal soil area to be used for irrigation will have the
following characteristics:

medium texture
uniform texture vertically and horizontally
uniformly well drained
nonsaline
permeable
nearly level
nonstony

Table 6. Soil and landscape categories.

nonlimiting
slightly limiting
moderately limiting
severely limiting

Irrigation Symbol

example: 2Cmvt1

2C Irrigation class

m Soil limitations

v, t1 Landscape limitations

The example above indicates that the area in question has
slight limitations (2) due to soil factors (m) and moderate
limitations (C) due to landscape factors (v, t1). This area,
therefore, has a fair suitability rating (Table 9).
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Symbol Evaluation

Excellent to good areas (Table 9) can usually be consid-
ered irrigable. Fair areas are marginally suitable for irrigation
providing adequate management exists such that the soil and
adjacent areas are not affected adversely by water applica-
tion. Poor soils can usually be considered nonirrigable. The
rating is given for the area based on soil characteristics in the
upper 1.2 m and the main landscape features in the area.
Depending on the type and severity of the limitation, it may

be advisable to investigate an area further. Portions of the
total area may also be significantly better or poorer than the
general rating would indicate. For example, within a poor
area with steep slopes, there may be areas of gentler topogra-
phy that may be suitable for small scale irrigation if the

detailed examination indicates that this smaller area is other-
wise suitable.

Decision to Irrigate

The cost of irrigation development can be expected to
increase with less suitable soils. The suitability rating does
not take into account important factors such as climate,
agronomy, availability of water, or economics in determining
the feasibility of an irrigation project. If a field is indicated
to be suitable for irrigation based on the information pre-
sented in this report, then an onsite inspection should be
made. Other factors not used in this rating should also be
considered during a site specific examination. These include
geological uniformity to 3 m, local relief, depth to bedrock,
drainability, sodicity, organic matter content and surface
crusting potential. These factors may affect the suitability to
some degree in terms of the type of irrigation system that can
be used, the type and amount of surface preparation needed,
the response of the soil and crop to applied water, and the type
of management needed. A decision can then be made
whether to irrigate if economic conditions are suitable and an
adequate source of water is available.

Irrigation can lead to improved stability and flexibility
in farm production through improved reliability of water
application. Although maximum yields may be attainable
only through irrigation, assuming adequate management,
other climatic considerations may affect the feasibility. Cli-
matic factors may limit the range of crops that can be grown
due to heat or growing season limitations. In higher rainfall
areas of the province, irrigation water may only be, in many
years, a minor supplemental source of water that may not be
needed every year. In these cases, the increased returns
through higher yields, in some years, may not justify the
expense of development. In dry regions where the risk of
crop failure due to drought is relatively high and the range of
crops that can be grown is lower, irrigation water may be a
potentially important source of moisture needed for crop
growth.
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Table 7. Landscape limitations.

a Impact on Target Areas - refers to the hazard resulting from the impact of applied irrigation water to
the irrigated area. Impacts may include such effects as higher water tables, wetter soils, and increases in
soil salinity.

c Impact on Nontarget Areas - refers to the hazard resulting from the impact of applied irrigation water
on an adjacent nonirrigated area. The hazards may include such effects as higher water tables, wetter soils,
development or build-up of saline areas, or flooding and sedimentation caused by runoff.

Inundation - refers to the frequency of flooding. The inundation hazard is used mainly on areas adjacent
to rivers.

p Stones - refers to the amount of stone present on the surface and in the soil. Stones may reduce the
available water-holding capacity ofthe soil, increase development costs and restrict the types of crops that
may be grown.

t Slope - refers to the presence of simple slopes (t) in undulating landscapes, or complex slopes (tz) in
hummocky or inclined landscapes. Complex slopes are often more limiting than simple slopes.
Topography may affect the type of irrigation system, design and management required.

v Horizontal Variability - refers to the horizontal variations caused by texture, soil structure, and
landscape pattern that may result in the surface ponding of irrigated soils.

Table 8. Soil limitations.

d Structure - soil structural properties that restrict root and water penetration. Commonly used with soils
that have a dense B horizon and an A horizon that is subject to crusting.

g Geological Uniformity - the uniformity ofthe soil texture with depth. The greater the textural difference

between the surface and subsoil, the greater the potential for the development of perched water tables and
lateral water movement.

k Hydraulic Conductivity - the rate at which water moves through a saturated soil. Used mainly on soil
areas that swell upon wetting, restricting water movement through the soil.

m Available Water-Holding Capacity - the amount of water held by a soil that can be absorbed by plants.
Coarse-textured soils with a low water-holding capacity are considered to be relatively inefficient for
irrigation, as compared to medium-textured soils. Soils with this limitation also have relatively high
hydraulic conductivities and intake rates.

q Intake Rate - the rate of movement of water into the soil. It is closely associated with hydraulic
conductivity which controls the rate at which water moves through the soil, and thus affects the rate at
which water is able to enter the soil. Usually used on fine-textured soils that have relatively low intake
rates requiring relatively light water application rates.

r Depth to Bedrock - the presence of near-surface bedrock. Perched water tables may form, resulting in
poor drainage and lateral movement of water and salts.

s Salinity - the presence of soluble salts that may affect the growth of crops. The potential exists for lower
yields, or for lateral salt movement into adjacent areas.

w Drainage - the rate of removal of water from a soil in relation to supply. Indicates areas of mainly poorly
drained soils.
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Table 9. Irrigation suitability classes.

lA Excellent

2A Good
2B
IB

3A Fair
3B
3C
lC
2C

4A Poor
4B
4C
40
10
20
30

4.3 STONES

No soil or landscape limitations These soils are medium textured, well drained and hold ade-
quate available moisture. Topography is level to nearly level.
Gravity irrigation methods may be feasible.

Slight soil and/or landscape
limitations

The range of crops that can be grown may be limited. As well,
higher development inputs and management skills are required.
Sprinkler irrigation is usually the only feasible method of water
application.

Moderate soil and/or landscape
limitations

Limitations reduce the range of crops that may be grown and
increase development and improvement costs. Management
may include special conservation techniques to minimize soil
erosion, limit salt movement, limit water table build-up or
flooding of depressional areas. Sprinkler irrigation is usually
the only feasible method of water application.

Severe soil and/or landscape
limitations

Limitations generally result in a soil that is unsuitable for
sustained irrigation. Some lands may have limited potential
when special crops, irrigation systems, and soil and water
conservation techniques are used.

The stones rating is an estimation of the average severity
of stoniness in a delineation. The estimation is based on the
amount of stone clearing activity required and is related to the
number and size of stones on the soil surface, number and size

Table 10. Stone classes.

of stone piles, and the soil parent material observed. The
amount of stone clearing activity required is categorized into
one of six stone severity classes listed in the table below.

SO

SI

S2

S3

S4

U

Nonstony.

Slightly stony - stones seldom hinder cultivation. Light clearing is occasionally required.

Moderately stony - stones are a moderate hindrance to cultivation. Annual clearing is
usually required.

Very stony - stones cause a serious hindrance to cultivation. Sufficient stones to require
clearing on an annual basis.

Excessively stony - stones prohibit cultivation or make clearing a major task. Cultivation
is usually severely hindered, even after regular, heavy clearing.

Unclassified.
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4.4 SOIL CAPABILITY FOR
AGRICULTURE

The soil capability classification for agricultural use is
an interpretive classification of soils based on limitations
affecting their use for production of annual crops. These
limitations are categorized according to degree or severity
and kind of limitation. Degree ofIimitation is represented by

the capability class (numbers in the example below) and kind

oflimitation is represented by the capability subclass (letters
in the example below). (The bracketed numbers in the
example below indicate the percentage of each capability
class present.) Capability classes and subclasses are briefly
outlined below. A complete explantation of the system of soil
capability classification for agriculture is contained in the
publication, A Guide to Soil Capability and Land Inven-
tory Maps in Saskatchewan.

SYMBOL SEQUENCE

Class 3 soil 3(6)M5(4)TE Limitation due to adverse

=J
. l~ topogmphy (T) and em,ion

6/10 or 60% of the delineation damage (E)

Limitation due to insufficient 4/10 or 40% of the delineation
moisture-holding capacity (M)

Class 5 soil

3(6)M5(4)TE means that 60% of the area was placed in Class 3 due to a limitation in
moisture-holding capacity and 40% of the area was placed in Class 5 because of limitations
due to topography and erosion damage.

Capability Class (Degree of Limitation)

The mineral soils of Saskatchewan are grouped into
seven capability classes. Soils rated Classes 1 to 3 are
considered suitable for sustained production of common
cultivated field crops, those rated Class 4 are considered
marginal for sustained production of common cultivated

Table 11. Description of capability classes.

field crops, those rated Class 5 are considered capable only of
permanent pasture and hay production, those rated Class 6 are
considered suitable only for use as native pasture, and those
rated Class 7 are considered unsuitable for either the produc-
tion of field crops or for use as native pasture.

CLASS 1 Soils in this class have no significant limitations in use for crops.

CLASS 2 Soils in this class have moderate limitations that restrict the range of crops or require moderate
conservation practices.

CLASS 3 Soils in this class have moderately severe limitations that restrict the range of crops or require
special conservation practices.

CLASS 4 Soils in this class have severe limitations that restrict the range of crops or require special
conservation practices, or both.

CLASS 5 Soils in this class have very severe limitations that restrict their use to the production of native
or tame species of perennial forage crops. Improvement practices are feasible.

CLASS 6 Soils in this class are capable of producing native forage crops only. Improvement practices
are not feasible.

CLASS 7 Soils in this class have no capability for arable agriculture or permanent pasture.

CLASS 0 Unimproved or virgin organic soils are not included in classes 1 to 7, and are designated by the
letter '0'.
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Capability Subclass (Kind of Limitation)

The capability subclass represents a grouping of
soils that have the same kind of limitations for crop produc-
tion. If more than one limiting condition is recognized in a

Table 12. Description of capability subclasses.

Climatic Limitations - Limitations due to climatic deficiencies.

particular area, the subclasses are listed in order of their
importance.

Cm Depicts a moisture deficiency due to insufficient precipitation.

Cs Depicts a heat deficiency expressed in terms of length of growing season and frost-free period.

Soil Limitations - Limitations due to soil deficiencies are caused by adverse physical, chemical and
morphological properties of the soil.

D Depicts adverse soil structure in the upper layers (A and B horizons) that affects the condition
of the seedbed, prevents or restricts root growth and penetration, or adversely affects moisture
permeability and percolation.

F Depicts adverse fertility characteristics of soils having naturally low inherent fertility due to lack
of available nutrients, high acidity or alkalinity, high calcium carbonate content or inadequate
cation exchange capacity.

M Depicts an insufficient soil water-holding capacity, due to the combined effects of the textural
characteristics of the top 1 m and by the organic matter content of the surface horizon.

N Depicts excessive soil salinity and applies to soils with either high alkalinity or a sufficient content
of soluble salts to adversely affect crop growth or the range of crops which can be grown.

S Depicts a variety of adverse soil characteristics. It is used in a collective sense in place of
subclasses M, D, F and N, where more than two of them are present, or where two of these occur
in addition to some other limitation.

Landscape Limitations - Limitations due to adverse characteristics of the soil landscape.

T Depicts a limitation in agricultural use of the soil as the result of unfavorable topography. It
includes hazards to cultivation and cropping imposed by increasing degree of slope as well as by
the irregularity of field pattern and lack of soil uniformity.

W Depicts a limitation due to excess water caused by either poor soil drainage, a high groundwater
table or to seepage and local runoff. It does not include limitations that are the result of flooding.

P Depicts a limitation caused by excess stones and it applies to soils that are sufficiently stony that
the difficulty of tillage, seeding and harvesting are significantly increased.

E Depicts a limitation caused by actual damage from wind and/or water erosion.

I Depicts a limitation due to inundation and applies to soils subjected to flooding by lakes or
streams, but does not include local ponding in undrained depressions.

R Depicts a limitation due to shallowness to bedrock and applies to soils where the rooting zone is
restricted.

X Soils having a moderate limitation due to the accumulative effect of two or more adverse
characteristics of the soil and the landscape which singly are not serious enough to affect the class
rating.



XO XIO B5 B7A3

Xl X5A3B2 B6 B7X3

X2 X7B3 Cl C5B4Dl

X3 X6C2D2 C2 C7B3

AO A5B5 C3 C7B2Dl

Al A7B2C1 C4 C9D1

A2 A5B2C3 C5 C5B2D3

A3 A3B4C3 C6 C7D3

A4 A3B3C3D1 C7 C6D4

AS A4B4X2 DO D4C3X3

A6 A4B4CIXI Dl D5C5

BO B7A2C1 D2 D7C3

Bl B4C4A2 D3 D9CI

B2 B7C3 D4 D5C3B2

B3 B5C5 U Unclassified
B4 B6C3Dl
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4.5 SURFACE pH

The pH scale, which ranges from 0 to 14 is used to
indicate the relative acidity or alkalinity of a solution. A soil
with a pH value of 7.0 is neutral, while one with a value less
than 7.0 is acidic, and one with a value greater than 7.0 is
alkaline.

The pH values indicated in the table in Section 6.0 are for
the surface layer of soil which ranges in thickness from 10 to
20 em. The soil pH was determined using a mixture of one
part soil with one part distilled water. A soil with a pH
between 6.5 and 7.5 provides the best environment for crop
growth. Yields of sweet clover and alfalfa are reduced below

Table 14. Definition of surface pH symbol.

a pH of 6.0. A pH of 5.5 or less may reduce the yields of
wheat, barley and canola.

Table 13. Surface pH classes.

X

A

B

C

D

less than 5.5

5.5 to 6.0

6.1 to 6.7

6.8 to 7.5

greater than 7.5

Moderately acid

Slightly acid

Slightly acid to neutral

Neutral to slightly alkaline

Alkaline

EXAMPLE

Symbol

B4 - 40% of surface area has a pH in the "B" range (6.1 - 6.7)

C4 - 40% of surface area has a pH in the "C" range (6.8 - 7.5)

N - 20% of surface area has a pH in the "A" range (5.5 - 6.0)



1 I 5 1 < 1
2 5 10 2 I 5
3 10 20 3 5 10
4 20 40 4 10 20
5 40 70 5 20 40
6 > 70 6 > 40

4.6 WETLANDS CLASSIFICATION

Wetlands are intermittent, semipermanent, or perma-
nent waterbodies and include areas that have been drained as
well as areas in which organic soils occur. Undisturbed
wetlands are used extensively by wildlife for shelter, breed-
ing habitat, and as feeding areas. Agricultural use of wet-
lands is often limited. However, some wetlands may pro-
vide native forage or hay for livestock, and trees may be
used from some organic wetlands. If drained, these wet-
lands may support annual crop or hay production.

The size and type of wetland is often reflective of the
permanence of a wetland. Generally the larger a wet~a~d
and the more open water there is, the more permanent It IS.
Nevertheless, wetlands will be influenced by recent climatic
conditions. Due to the drought of the 1980' s, for example,
many wet meadows and shallow marshes have become dry
enough to cultivate. In wetter years, it may be that many of
these areas will become flooded and they may not be fea-
sible to farm without installing drainage.

Wetlands occur in almost all areas, but are often not
large enough to be mapped as individual areas. The wet-
lands classification attempts to indicate the types of wet-
lands that occur in each soil area mapped, as well as their
approximate size and extent. It may, however, also be used
to describe an individual wetland that is large enough to be
delineated on the map. The wetland types can be identified
using characteristic vegetation types, and the size and extent
of wetlands distributed in the landscape is estimated using
air photo interpretation.

Wetland Symbol

The wetlands symbol is composed of: an extent class,
followed by a wetland type, a size class, and a water quality
rating.

Wetland Type

I
ExtentClass - 4S2-N - WaterQuality

I
Size Class

For example: an area with the wetland symbol 4S2-N would be
interpreted as follows: 20 to 40% of the area has shallow marshes that

are I to 5 acres in size, with fresh to moderately saline water. There
may be two wetland symbols listed in the Soil Interpretation section.

The first symbol refers to the most common wetland type in the
polygon, and the second symbol refers to the next most common.

Intermediate types of wetlands can also be expected in most areas.
Ten types of wetlands are identified. A description of the wetland
types and classes follow.

Wetland Types

W- Wet Meadow. Contains vegetation composed mainly
of fine-textured grasses and sedges oflow stature inter-
mixed with various forbs. Occasionally willows will
dominate the wet meadow. Normally wet meadows are
flooded for only three or four weeks in the springtime.
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S - Shallow Marsh. Contains vegetation composed of
various intermediate-height grasses, sedges, and forbs.
Flooding normally lasts until July or early August.

E - Emergent Deep Marsh. Contains vegetation com-
posed of coarse grass-like plants such as bulrushes and
cattails. Water normally persists into late summer and
fall and occasionally throughout the winter.

0- Open Water Marsh. Contains an open water zone that
occupies less than 75% of the wetland's diameter.
Plants that occur in the open water area are either
submerged rooted or floating. Water is normally per-
sistent throughout the year, except in times of extreme
drought.

P - Shallow Open Water Wetland. The shallow open
water wetland has an open water zone that occupies
greater than 75% of the wetland's diameter.

A - Open Alkali Wetland. Contains a high concentration
of salts in the mineral material throughout the extent of
the wetland. The length of time the wetland is flooded
varies from a few weeks to months. When the wetland
is dry, a salt crust usually forms on the soil surface.

C - Cultivated Wetland. Any wetland that has been al-
tered by cultivation.

B - Bog. Wetlands having an accumulation of mosses and
forest peat materials.

F - Fen. Wetlands associated with nutrient-rich ground-
water, and having an accumulation of sedge residues.

L - Lake. Named lakes, and other large waterbodies that
are predominantly open water and greater than 2 m in
depth.

N - No Wetlands. Wetlands occupy less than 1% of the
mapped area.

Wetland Extent and Size Classes

The proportion of the polygon that has wetlands is
estimated and given an extent class. The main size classes
of wetlands in the polygon is also determined.

Table 15. Wetland extent and size class limits.

Water Quality

Quality of the water is estimated based upon the wetland
vegetation.

N - Fresh to Moderately Saline. Water conductivity is less
than 15,000 Ils/cm3.

H - Saline to Highly Saline. Water conductivity is greater
than 15,000 Ils/cm3. Plants that are known to occur
where it is saline are red samphire, alkali grass, and
prairie bulrush.



1 Very Low

2 Low

3 Moderate

5 Very High

6 Extremely High

U Unclassified
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4.7 WIND EROSION

Wind Erosion Potential

The calculation of wind erosion potential is based on the
following fonnula:

E(p) =C x T x Ix K

E(p) Potential annual soil loss.

C Climatic factor (based on average wind ve-
locity and temperature). Values are compiled
from weather stations and are presented on a
rural municipality basis.

T Landscape factor (based on slope class and
surface fonn). Topography, including the
differences in relief between one location and
another, the direction, steepness and fre-
quency of slopes, and the comparative rough-
ness of the land's surface, has a pronounced
effect on the potential erodibility of soils.

Table 16. Wind erosion susceptibility classes.

I Soil erodibility factor (based on texture).

The relative proportions of sand, silt and clay
present influence a soil's ability to absorb and
retain moisture and, consequently, to fonn
aggregates resistant to wind erosion. Coarse-
textured soils have a "single grain" structure
lacking sufficient amounts of silt and clay to
bind individual sand particles together. Con-
sequently, these soils are readily broken
down and eroded by wind. Fine and medium-
textured soils have a higher water-holding
capacity and stronger surface attraction. This
results in a good soil structure with a high
degree of resistance to wind erosion.

K Soil ridge roughness factor (based on tex-
ture).

The E(p) values from the fonnula are used to predict a
soil's susceptibility to wind erosion if the soil surface is bare
(i.e. it is in summerfallow with no growth and no organic
residue on the surface). Management practices and the actual
amount of past wind erosion that has occurred are not
considered.

Good soil management and average growing conditions will produce a crop
with sufficient residue to protect these soils against wind erosion.

Good soil management and average growing conditions may produce a crop
with sufficient residue to protect these soils against wind erosion.

Average growing conditions may not supply adequate residue to protect these
soils against wind erosion. Enhanced soil management practices are necessary
to control wind erosion.

4 High A verage growing conditions will not provide sufficient residue to protect these
soils against wind erosion. Coarse-textured soils may be seeded to pasture or
to forage crops to prevent severe degradation of the soil.

These soils should not be used for annual cropping, but rather for pasture and
forage crops which will protect the surface from severe degradation.

These soils must be left in pennanent pasture and are not capable of sustaining
arable agriculture.

Unclassified areas (e.g. Wetlands).



1 Very Low

2 Low

3 Moderate
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4.8 WATER EROSION L Slope length factor.

Water Erosion Potential S Slope steepness factor.

The potential water erosion classes are obtained by using
the Universal Soil Loss Equation. This equation is an erosion
model developed in the United States to predict long term
average soil losses from runoff. The equation is:

C Cover and management factor.

P Support practice factor.

A=RxKxLxSxCxP

Assessment of potential water erosion for a particular
area is independent of current management practices and
therefore the C and P factors in the equation are held constant.

When using this information, it should be remembered
that the class assigned to an area is an estimation of potential
erosion for the entire area and that individual soils may occur
within the area that vary significantly from the assigned
class.

A Computed loss per unit area (tons per acre
per year).

R Rainfall erosivity factor (the amount and
intensity of rainfall an area receives).

K Soil erodibility factor (calculated using sev-
eral physical soil properties; texture, organic
matter, infiltration rate and structure).

Table 17. Water erosion susceptibility classes.

Conventional soil management will produce sufficient residue to protect the
soil from water erosion.

Conventional soil management and average growing conditions should pro-
duce sufficient residue to protect the soil from water erosion.

Conventional farming practices will result in a steady loss of soil due to water
erosion. Conservation practices should be instituted to prevent degradation of
these soils.

4 High Rapid loss of soil will occur unless conservation practices are instituted. All
gullies in these areas should be grassed.

5 Very High These soils should not be broken due to their water erosion hazard. If broken,
perennial crops or permanent forage should replace annual crops.

u Unclassified Unclassified areas (e.g. Wetlands).

D or G
Modifiers

If an area was observed to be gullied (G) or dissected (D) (dissections being
shallow gullies that can be crossed with farm implements), these symbols were
added to the erosion class symbol to indicate that higher rates of erosion may
occur on the steeper slopes along the edges of the dissection or gully if they are
left unprotected.
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4.9 PAST WIND AND WATER
EROSION

An erosion rating has been assigned to each soil area.
This rating reflects the surveyor's best estimate of the extent
and degree of erosion that has occurred in an area since
cultivation. Areas that have never been cultivated usualIy
have enough vegetative cover to protect the soil surface from
erosion and, therefore, remain relatively unaffected. Some
Table 18. Past wind and water erosion classes.

uncultivated areas, however, do have clear evidence of recent
erosIOn.

The rating system contains six classes with the degree of
past wind and water erosion ranging from unaffected (WO) to
very severe (W5). These classes, with the exception of WO
(unaffected), are assigned modifiers (G, K, B) which identify
the type of erosion that has occurred. Wetlands, nonsoil areas
and some uncultivated areas were not classified and are
designated with the symbol 'D'.

U

WO

WI

WlK

WlB

WIG

W2

W2K

W2B

W2G

W3

W3K

W3B

W3G

W4

W4K

W4B

W4G

W5
W5K

W5B

W5G

Unclassified

Unaffected. No evidence of past wind or water erosion.

Weak. Soils are slightly eroded.

The knolls have slightly thinner A horizons and are lighter in color than midslopes. There is no noticeable
thickening of the surface horizon on mid- to lower slopes.

Wind has removed part of the soil surface resulting in thinner A horizons. There is very little mixing of the A and

B horizons and little sign of soil accumulation on mid- and lower slopes.

A few very shallow dissections are present indicating very slight evidence of water erosion.
Moderate. Soils are moderately eroded.

Eroded knolls make up 5-15% of the area. The knolls are much lighter in color than midslopes. There is a

noticeable thickening of the surface horizon on lower slopes due to accumulation of upper slope material.

Wind has removed part of the A horizon resulting in moderately thin A horizons. There is slight mixing of A and

B horizons during tillage and some evidence of soil accumulation near fencelines and windbreaks.

Shallow dissections are present. The dissections may easily be crossed by farm implements and have little effect

on culti vation. There is evidence of rill erosion (small channels a few centimeters deep, occurring after substantial

rains or snowmelt).
Strong. Soils are strongly eroded.

Eroded knolls make up 15-40% of the area. The knolls are much lighter in color than midslopes. A large portion

of the A horizon has been removed and redistributed to lower slopes. On knolls, subsoil has been incorporated

into the cultivated horizon.

Wind has removed a significant amount of the A horizon. Regular tillage results in a thorough mixing of the B

horizon with the remaining A horizon. Accumulation of wind-blown material occurs along fencelines and

windbreaks.

Distinct dissections are present. The dissections may be crossed by farm implements with some difficulty, and

have a moderate effect on cultivation. These dissections should be seeded to grass to prevent further damage from

erosion.

Severe. Soils are severely eroded.

Eroded knolls make up 40-70% of the area. The eroded knolls are white in color, with light colors extending well

onto the midslope position. Erosion has destroyed the soil profile on upper slopes.

Wind has removed most of the A horizon and frequently part of the B horizon. Occasional blowout areas are

present, creating a very unstable surface.

Occasional shallow gullies are present. The gullies cannot be crossed by farm implements, and therefore, should

not be cultivated for annual cropping. Reclamation for improved pasture is difficult unless erosion can be

controlled.
Very Severe. Soils are very severely eroded.

Eroded knolls make up greater than 70% of the area. The knolls and midslopes are white in color. Erosion has

destroyed the soil profile on upper and midslope positions.

Wind has removed most of the soil profile. Blowout holes are numerous and easily carved into the subsoil or
parent material. Areas between blowouts are deeply buried by eroded soil material. At best, this land should be

utilized for native or improved pasture.
Deep gullies occur frequently. Soil profiles have been destroyed except in small areas between gullies. These

areas should be permanently grassed. Reclamation of eroded areas is a difficult process.
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4.10 SAND AND GRAVEL

The sand and gravel symbol shows the location of near
surface sources of sandy and gravelly materials. The
materials can range from mixtures of sand and silt to coarse
gravelly sand. These materials may be used for concrete, sub-
base for roads, traffic gravel or pervious borrow for fill
purposes. This symbol does not suggest whether any of

these areas contain sands and gravels of sufficient volume or
quality to enable commercial development.

The term sand refers to materials with greater than 50%
sand and with less than 15% clay. Gravel refers to materials
having a significant component of particles greater than 2
mm in diameter.

Table 19. Description of sand and gravel symbol.

SGO No sandy or gravelly materials recognized

SI Sandy materials occupy 1-15% oflandscape

Gl Gravelly materials occupy 1-15% of landscape

SGI Sandy and gravelly materials occupy 1-15% oflandscape

S2 Sandy materials occupy 15-40% of landscape

G2 Gravelly materials occupy 15-40% of landscape

SG2 Sandy and gravelly materials occupy 15-40% of landscape

S3 Sandy materials occupy 40-70% of landscape

G3 Gravelly materials occupy 40-70% of landscape

SG3 Sandy and gravelly materials occupy 40-70% of landscape

S4 Sandy materials occupy greater than 70% of landscape

G4 Gravelly materials occupy greater than 70% of landscape

SG4 Sandy and gravelly materials occupy greater than 70% oflandscape

U Unclassified



Loamy sand 0.05
Sandy loam 0.08
Fine sandy loam 0.09

Very fine sandy loam 0.10
Sandy clay loam 0.12
Loam 0.14

Silt loam 0.16
Clay loam 0.17
Silty clay loam 0.20

Clay 0.21
Silty clay 0.22
Heavy clay 0.23

Wheat 600 900 1200 1500 1800 2100 2400 2700 3000 3300 .015
Oats 640 950 1270 1590 1910 2230 2540 2860 3180 3500 .026
Barley 740 1110 1480 1850 2210 2580 2950 3320 3690 4060 .019
Flax 360 500 660 830 990 1160 1320 1490 1650 1820 .016
Canola 360 540 720 900 1080 1270 1440 1620 1800 1980 .018

b Yields are based on good management and reasonably normal seasonal climatic conditions, particularly with respect to the timeliness
of rainfall events. Actual yields may exceed estimates under abnormally favorable conditions, or be below estimates due to weeds,
disease, low fertility, or adverse climatic extremes.
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4.11 SOIL MOISTURE AND YIELD

An estimate of the amount of available soil moisture may
be of value in decision-making regarding the seeding of
stubble land and the level of fertilizer inputs required. In most
cases, such decisions rely, in part, on an estimate of expected
yield. Since yield is largely a function of soil moisture
conditions, an estimate of the amount of soil moisture avail-
able to the crop over the growing season can be used to assess
the probability of obtaining a given yield.

Calculation of Available Soil Moisture

To calculate the amount of available water in the soil,
multiply the soil's available water-holding capacity (see
Table 20) by the depth of moist soil.

Table 20. Available soil water-holding capacity in rela-
tion to soil texture.

Example: If a loam-textured soil were moist to a depth
of 500 mm, it would contain about 70 mm (500 x 0.14)
of available water.

Estimation of Potential Yield

The amount of soil moisture available to the crop equals
the amount stored in the soil prior to seeding, plus that
received as precipitation during the growing season. A vail-
able soil moisture prior to seeding can be estimated using
Table 20. The probability of receiving various amounts of
precipitation over the growing season is given in Table 21.

Table 21. Probability (%) of receiving at least the indi-
cated amounts of growing-season precipitation
(May 15 to August 13).

Precipitation (mm)3

95 115 125 145 160 180 195 210 230 240

Probability (% )

>95 90 85 75 65 50 35 25 15 10

3 Precipitation data from Cameo weather station.

Example: If the probability of receiving 180 mm of
precipitation were 50%, then at least 180 mm of precipi-
tation could be expected in 5 out of 10 years.

To asses the probability of obtaining a given yield:

1. Estimate the available soil moisture prior to seeding.
2. Determine the total moisture requirements (Table

22).
3. Assess the probability of recei ving enough precipita-

tion during the growing season to make up the
difference.

Example: If a loam-textured soil were moist to a depth
of 500 mm, what would be the probability of obtaining
a wheat yield of at least 1500 kg/ha?

1. Stored soil moisture =(500 x 0.14) = 70 mm.
2. Total moisture requirements =200 mm.
3. Moisture required =(200 -70) =130mm.
4. Probability of receiving at least 130 mm is about

83%.

Table 22. Estimated yieldsb (kg/ha) in relation to available moisture requirements.
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5. ACREAGE FACTS

Rural Municipality of Canwood, Number 494

TOTAL AREA 240175 593473

SOIL CAPABILITY FOR AGRICULTURE
Class 1 0 0
Class 2 41248 101924
Class 3 57802 142828
Class 4 49155 121463
Class 5 41378 102246
Class 6 30707 75876
Class 7 6134 15157
Class 0 7173 17725

IRRIGATION SUITABILITY
Excellent 113 279
Good 20368 50329
Fair 130901 323456
Poor 82215 203154

SALINITY
Very Strong 0 0
Strong 231 571
Moderate 2820 6969
Weak 639 1578
None 236486 584356

SAND AND GRAVEL
Sandy 41746 103154
Sandy and Gravelly 15978 39481
Gravelly 3175 7846

STONES
Non- to Slightly Stony 116013 286667
Moderately Stony 107017 264438
Very Stony 3221 7960
Excessively Stony 955 2359

SURFACE pH (Soil Acidity)
X ( < 5.5) 5116 12641
A (5.5 - 6.0) 35728 88285
B (6.1 - 6.7) 71137 175780
C (6.8 - 7.5) 71184 175895
o ( > 7.5) 43971 108653

SURFACE TEXTURE
Sands 51807 128014
Sandy Loams 47094 116370
Loams 119400 295037
Clay Loams 3915 9673
Clays 0 0
Organics 4921 12159

WIND EROSION POTENTIAL
Very Low 104691 258692
Low 77001 190269
Moderate 13518 33403
High 27005 66729
Very High 0 0
Extremely High 0 0

WATER EROSION POTENTIAL
Very Low 68073 168208
Low 118514 292848
Moderate 24735 61119
High 8995 22227
Very High 1898 4691

WETLANDS AND POORLY DRAINED SOILS
Open water and lakes 10480 25895
Wet, poorly drained soils 40996 101302



Area Slope Land Surface Stone Agricultural Wetlands Wind Water Past Sandi Acreage

No. MapUnit Class Form Texture Salinity Irrigation Class Capability pH Classification Eros. Eros. Eros. Gravel (ac)

1 Wv8y3 3 h 51 0 2Bmdt2 82 4(9)MD5(1)MW A6 182-N,102-N 2 1 U 82 400.0
2 Wv1 5 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 82 4(10)MT B1 181-N 2 3 W1K 8GO 996.8
3 Long Whitefish Lake 6L6-N 644.2
4 Wv8y1 4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2v 82 3(4)D4(4)M5(2)MW A6 281-N,1E2-N 2 2 U 82 458.6
5 Wv1 3-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 82 3(6)D4(3)M5(1 )W B1 281-N,102-N 1 2 U 8GO 33.6
6 Wv2 4-5 h I-51 0 2Cdt2v 82 3(5)D4(3)MT5(2)W B1 202-N,281-N 2 2 U 8GO 109.7
7 RwBL1 3 ide 51-0 0 4Dct2 82 5(4)TE6(2)WO(4) D4 4F3-N,382-N 2 3D U 82 253.1
8 Wv8y1 4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2v 82 3(4)D4(4)M5(2)MW A6 281-N,1E2-N 2 2 U 82 628.6
9 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(9)W6(1)W U 6P6-N U U U 8GO 68.9

10 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 8GO 121.3
11 Wv1 5 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 82 4(9)MT6(1)W B1 281-N,103-N 2 3 W1K 8G1 3661.8
12 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 8GO 36.4
13 Pekakumew Lake 6L6-N 1285.8
14 Wv8y1 4 hd 51-1 0 2Cmt2 82 4(7)M3(3)D A6 181-N 2 2D W1G 82 137.8
15 Rw 3-4 id 51-1 0 4Dc12 82 5(5)TW6(3)W4(2)TE C1 3E1-N,2F3-N 1 3D W2G 82 165.3
16 Wv8y1 4 hd 51-1 0 2Cmt2 82 4(7)M3(3)D A6 181-N 2 2D W1G 82 442.3
17 Bowerman Lake 6L6-N 112.7
18 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 8GO 37.8
19 BLLL22 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) D4 5F6-N,5B6-N U U U U 82.7
20 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 82 40.0
21 Wv8y3 3 h 51 0 2Bmdt2 82 4(9)MD5(1)MW A6 182-N,102-N 2 1 U 82 73.9
22 Wv8y3 3 h 51 0 2Bmdt2 82 4(9)MD5(1)MW A6 182-N,102-N 2 1 U 82 16.8
23 Lake 6L6-N 75.1
24 Wv1 4 h 0 2Cdt2 82 3(10)D B1 181-N 1 2 U 8GO 430.3
25 BLLL22 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) D4 5F6-N,5B6-N U U U U 44.5
26 Wv2 3-4 hd I-51 0 2Cdt2v 82 3(5)D4(3)M6(2)W B1 3B3-N,1P2-N 1 2D U 8GO 13.0
27 BL7 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) D2 6F6-N U U U U 47.8
28 BLLL22 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) D4 5F6-N,5B6-N U U U U 22.2
29 8y1T 3 h Is 0 3Bmgt2 82 5(9)MF6(1)W AS 2F2-N,181-N 2 1 U 84 1281.4
30 8y1T 3 h Is 0 3Bmgt2 82 5(9)MF6(1)W AS 2F2-N,181-N 2 1 U 84 159.0
31 BLLL21 2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) D4 5F4-N ,4B2-N U U U U 208.8
32 Wv8y5 3 h 51-Is 0 2Ddmv 82 5(5)MW6(1 )W4(4)M A6 38 1-N, 1F2-N 2 1 U 82 1273.2
33 BLLL22 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) D4 5F6-N,5B6-N U U U U 2599.5
34 Wv8y3 4 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2 82 4(7)M3(3)D A6 1E1-N,181-N 2 2 W1K 82 819.1
35 BdWv4 3 h IS-51 0 3Dmv 82 5(6)MF4(4)M B1 N 2 1 U G3 841.6
36 Wv9 4 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2v 82 3(4)D4(4)M5(2)W B1 282-N,2E1-N 2 2 W2K 8GO 627.2
37 Wv1 3-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 82 3(7)D4(3)M B1 181-N 1 2 U 8GO 193.9
38 Wv2 4-5 hr I-51 0 2Cdt2v 82 3(4)D4(4)MT6(2)W B1 202-N,281-N 2 2 W1K 8G1 2514.3
39 Bd2 3-4 h 51 0 4Cmt2 82 4(10)MF AS 1W1-N 2 2 W1K G4 141.0
40 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 8GO 145.7
41 Wv2 4-5 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2v 82 4(5)MT3(3)D5(2)W B1 2E2-N,281-N 2 2 W1K 8GO 913.6
42 Wv1 3 h I-51 0 2Bdt2v 82 3(6)D4(4)M B1 182-N,1E1-N 1 2 W1K 8GO 585.2
43 LLBL14 2 H 0 0 4Cwi 80 0(10) A4 5B5-N,4F5-N U U U U 401.8
44 Wv1 4 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2 82 4(6)M3(4)D B1 1E1-N 2 2 W1K 8G1 738.5
45 Bd8y1 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2 82 5(6)MF6(1)W4(3)M AS 1 F2-N, 1 B2-N 2 1 W1K 8G4 1084.9
46 BLMw3 1-2 Hu 0-51 0 4Cwi 80 0(7)6(3)W D3 5F5-N,482-N U U U U 3005.8
47 8y1T 3 h Is 0 3Bmgt2 82 5(9)MF6(1)W AS 2F1-N,181-N 2 1 U 84 1101.6
48 BLMw3 1-2 Hu 0-51 0 4Cwi 80 0(7)6(3)W D3 5F5-N,482-N U U U U 19.4
49 Wv2 4-3 h 51 0 2Cmt2v 82 4(8)MP5(1)W6(1)W B1 381-N,2F1-N 2 2 U 8G1 511.8
50 Wv2 4-3 h 51 0 2Cmt2v 82 4(8)MP5(1)W6(1)W B1 381-N,2F1-N 2 2 U 8G1 65.8
51 8yMw2 3 h Is 0 3Dmv 80 5(7)MW6(3)W A4 3F3-N,382-N 2 1 U 83 50.6
52 Pn1 3 h Is 0 3Bmt2v 80 5(9)MF6(1)W AO 281-N,1F2-N 4 1 U 84 110.8
53 Pn1 3 h Is 0 3Bmt2v 80 5(9)MF6(1)W AO 281-N,1F2-N 4 1 U 84 55.0
54 WvBt1 3-2 u 51 0 2Cdmv 82 4(10)M A6 182-N 2 2 W1K 8GO 212.2
55 Rw 3 id IS-51 0 4Det2 82 5(8)TE7(2)W C1 4P3-N 2 3D U 84 154.8
56 Pn1 3 h Is 0 3Bmt2v 80 5(9)MF6(1)W AO 28 1-N, 1F2-N 4 1 U S4 565.3
57 8yMw2 3 h Is 0 3Dmv 80 5(7)MW6(3)W A4 3F3-N,382-N 2 1 U 83 889.1
58 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U S4 25.5
59 8y5 3 h Is 0 3Dmv 80 5(9)MW6(1)W AS 381-N,2F2-N 2 1 U 84 960.3
60 8y1 3 h Is 0 3Bmt2 80 5(10)MF AS N 2 1 U 84 585.0
61 Wv1 4 hd I-51 0 2Cdt2 82 3(5)D4(4)MP5(1 )W B1 281-N,1E1-N 2 2D W2G 8GO 262.5
62 Rw 4-5 ig I-51 0 4Dct2 82 5(B)TW7(2)W C1 3P3-N,2F3-N 1 4G U 82 346.3
63 Wv8y1 4-3 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 82 3(5)D4(4)M6(1 )W AO 281-N,1E2-N 2 2 W1K 82 1504.6
64 WvNr6 3-4 h I-sil 0 2Cdt2v 82 3(8)D6(2)W B1 3E1-N,283-N 1 2 W2K 8GO 2018.4
65 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 8GO 41.7
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Area Slope Land Surface Stone Agricultural Wetlands Wind Water Past Sandi Acreage
No. Map Unit Class Form Texture Salinity Irrigation Class Capability pH Classification Eros. Eros. Eros. Gravel (ac)

66 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 188.1
67 WvNr7 4-5 h I-sil 0 2Cdt2 52 3(5)04(4)T5(1)W B1 251-N,102-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 478.0
68 Mw7 2-3 u I-51 45PA 4Cwi 53 5(5)WN7(2)W4(3)W 03 5P6-N,5W6-N 1 1 WO 5GO 819.0
69 TgWh1 3 h I-sil 0 1Bvt2 51 2(7)M3(2)OT5(1)W C1 2C1-N,151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 625.3
70 Mw6 2-3 u 51-1 0 4Cwi 51 6(8)W5(2)W 03 656-N 1 1 WO 5GO 426.6
71 5yWv1 5-4 h IS-51 0 30gmv 52 5(7)MW4(3)M A6 1E1-N,155-N 3 2 W2K 53 460.3
72 Wv4 5-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 4(9)MT6(1)W B1 251-N,102-N 2 3 W2K 5G1 1552.7
73 Mw1 2 u 51-1 0 4Cwi 52 5(7)W7(3)W 03 5P6-N,452-N 1 1 WO 5GO 569.6
74 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(9)W6(1)W U 6P5-N U U U 5G4 35.8
75 Pn5y10 3 h 5-15 0 40mv 52 5(5)MF6(3)MWO(2) AO 4F5-N,151-N 4 1 W1K 54 660.4
76 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 6P6-N,253-N U U U 54 123.0
77 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 275.1
78 Pn1 3 h 5-15 0 40mv 50 5(6)MF6(4)MW AO 1B2-N,1 F1-N 4 1 U 54 420.0
79 5yWv5 4-5 h sl-I 0 3Cgt2v 52 4(6)M5(2)M6(2)W A6 3E2-N,151-N 2 2 W2K 53 403.8
80 5yMw3 2-3 u 51-1 0 20mv 52 4(5)M5(4)MW7(1)W A4 455-N,2E3-N 2 1 WO 53 788.0
81 BL6 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 50 0(10) 02 6F6-N U U U U 147.9
82 PnKk10 3 h 15-5 0 3Bmt2v 51 5(5)MF6(3)MFO(2) AO 3B2-N 4 1 U 5G4 1179.2
83 LL6 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 50 0(10) AO 6B6-N U U U U 148.8
84 BL6 1-2 H 0 0 4Cwi 50 0(7)7(3)W 02 6F6-N,4P6-N U U U U 200.8
85 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 52.7
86 WvBt2 3-4 h 51 0 2Cmt2v 52 4(7)M6(2)W5(1 )M A6 3F3-N,1 P3-N 2 1 W1K 5GO 854.5
87 WvBt1 4-5 h 51 0 2Cmt2v 51 4(10)M A6 102-N 2 2 W3KB 5GO 94.8
88 Mw6 2 u I-51 0 4Cwi 52 5(6)W6(4)W 03 656-N 1 1 U 5GO 14.0
89 Mw6 2 u I-51 0 4Cwi 52 5(6)W6(4)W 03 656-N 1 1 U 5GO 2.0
90 Wv5y3 3-4 hd I-Is 0 20dv 52 3(3)04(3)M5(4)MW A6 252-N,1 E2-N 2 20 W2G 52 786.4
91 Wv5y3 3-5 hd I-51 0 20dt2 52 4(8)MT5(2)MT A6 1E1-N 1 20 W4G 52 1635.1
92 Mw6 2 u 51-1 0 4Cwi 52 6(7)W7(3)W 03 555-N,4P5-N 1 1 WO 52 289.3
93 BtWv1 2-3 u 51 0 3Bgt1 51 4(10)M A3 N 2 1 W1B 5GO 40.1
94 Winter Lake 6L6-N 857.4
95 Mw6 1 I I 1WP 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 U 53 23.9
96 NtWv1 2-3 h IS-51 0 3Bmgt2 52 4(10)M BO N 2 1 W2B 53 577.9
97 Mw6 1 I I 1WP 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 U 53 137.6
98 GoPw1 2 u 51-1 0 2Bmv 51 3(6)M2(3)M5(1)W 03 252-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 129.1
99 Mw6 2 u I 2WPA 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 WO 52 918.1

100 Pw4 2 u I 1WA 1Bv 51 2(9)M5(1)W 01 151-N,1C1-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 40.0
101 WvBd7 2 u 51 0 2Bdmv 51 4(9)M5(1)W A3 252-N 2 1 W1K G2 92.3
102 Mw6 1 I I-cl 0 4Cwi 50 5(6)W6(4)W 03 6E5-N 1 1 U 5GO 75.3
103 Pw1 2 u I 1WP 1Cv 51 2(8)M5(1)W6(1)W 03 203-N,2C2-N 1 1 WO 5GO 143.1
104 WvNt2 2-3 h 51-Is 0 2Cdmv 51 4(8)M5(2)W A6 3C2-N 2 1 W1B 52 372.8
105 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 654-N U U U 52 39.4
106 WvNt2 3-4 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2v 51 4(8)M5(2)W A6 3C2-N 2 2 W1B 52 164.3
107 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 656-N 1 1 WO 5GO 144.9
108 NtWv1 4 h IS-51 0 3Cmgt2 52 4(10)M BO N 3 2 W2B 53 274.1
109 Wz2 1 1 U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W7(4)W U 506-N,5E6-N U U U 5G1 844.1
110 NsWv1 6 hrd IS-51 0 30mt2 52 6(10)TE A6 N 3 40 W2K 5G2 1288.0
111 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(6)W6(4)W U 5P6-N,5E6-N U U U 5G2 254.2
112 5yMw3 3-4 h Is-II 0 30mv 51 6(4)W5(3)MW4(3)M A4 556-N 2 1 W1K 53 961.4
113 Wv9 3-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(5)04(3)M6(2)W B1 353-N,1E2-N 1 2 WO 5GO 527.8
114 NsWv2 5-6 h 51-1 0 20mt2 52 5(8)T6(2)W A6 352-N,203-N 2 4 WO 5G2 3709.9
115 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G2 76.7
116 Wv4 6-5 hd I-51 0 20dt2 52 5(10)T B1 N 2 50 W2G 5GO 418.9
117 WvNs3 4 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2v 52 4(10)M A6 152-N 2 2 W1K 5G1 1164.0
118 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 50 6(6)W5(4)W 03 505-N,5E5-N 1 1 U 5GO 264.2
119 Wv4 5 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2 52 4(10)MT B1 N 2 3 W1K 5GO 320.2
120 Mw6 1 I I 0 4Cwi 50 5(6)W6(4)W 03 655-N 1 1 WO 5GO 62.7
121 Frippe Lake 606-N 175.8
122 Tk3 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(6)04(4)T B1 153-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 538.2
123 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 656-N U U U 5GO 62.7
124 Mw6 2 u I-ci 1WP 4Cwi 50 6(6)W5(4)W 03 656-N 1 1 WO 5GO 134.0
125 WhWv1 4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)OT B4 152-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 743.1
126 WhPw5 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 52 2(5)M3(3)T 4(2)M C7 152-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 513.7
127 Mw6 2 u I 1WP 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 655-N,2E3-N 1 1 U 5GO 158.6
128 NrWv7 2-3 u I 0 2Bdt1v 52 3(10)0 B1 151-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 173.1
129 WvPw5 3-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 51 3(5)OT2(3)M4(2)M B4 151-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 1067.4
130 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 50 6(6)W5(4)W 03 505-N,5E5-N 1 1 U 5GO 200.2
131 Mw2 2 u 51 5MPA 4Cwi 50 6(10)WN 03 656-N 1 1 WO 5GO 225.0
132 WvNt1 4-5 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 52 4(10)MO A6 N 2 2 W2K 52 266.8
133 WvPw2 3 h I 0 2Cdv 51 3(5)02(3)M6(2)W B4 3E2-N,152-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1289.6
134 WvPw6 3-5 hr I-51 0 20dt2 52 3(4)MT4(4)TM6(2)W B4 353-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 1091.2
135 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E4-N U U U 5GO 15.3
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Area Slope Land Surface Stone Agricultural Wetlands Wind Water Past Sandi Acreage
No. Map Unit Class Form Texture Salinity Irrigation Class Capability pH Classification Eros. Eros. Eros. Gravel (ac)

136 Wz2 1 U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6S4-N U U U SGO 23.4
137 PwWv2 2 u I 0 2Cdpv S4 4(8)P6(2)W 04 3S2-N,1 E2-N 1 1 WO SGO 114.8
138 WvPw4 2 u I 0 2Bdv S2 3(6)02(4)M B4 N 1 1 W1B SGO 1080.9
139 Wv3 3 h I-sl 0 2Bdt2v S2 3(7) 04(3) M B1 N 1 2 W1K SGO 260.1
140 Wv4 4 hr I-si 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(7)04(3)M B1 N 2 3 W1K SGO 179.5
141 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E3-N U U U SGO 15.6
142 Wv4 2-3 u I 0 2Bdt1 v S2 3(10)0 B1 N 1 1 W1K SGO 747.0
143 Pw4 2 u I 1WA 1Bv S1 2(9)M5(1)W 01 1S1-N,1C1-N 1 1 W1K SGO 60.7
144 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(6)W6(4)W U 606-N U U U SGO 21.3
145 Mw6 2 u I 2WPA 4Cwi SO 6(10)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 WO SGO 401.6
146 PwWv3 2-3 ur I-si 0 2Bdvt1 S2 2(5)M3(4)OP5(1 )W 04 2C1-N,1S1-N 1 1 W1K SGO 1109.3
147 PwWv2 2 u I 0 2Cdpv 54 5(8)P6(2)W 04 3S2-N 1 1 WO SGO 145.5
148 WvWh9 2 u I 0 2Bdvp S3 3(8)OP4(2)P B1 N 1 1 WO SGO 812.6
149 WvPw4 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(9)TP6(1)W B4 1S2-N,1C2-N 1 2 W1B SGO 864.5
150 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 54 6(10)WP 03 6S6-N 1 1 WO SGO 94.9
151 Pw1 2 u I 0 1Cv S2 2(5)M4(3)P6(2)W 03 3S2-N 1 1 WO SGO 1007.7
152 Wh6 4 h I 0 1Ct2 S2 3(10)T C5 1S1-N,1C1-N 1 3 W1K SGO 1090.3
153 Pw1 2 u I 0 1Dv S2 2(6)M6(4)W 03 4S4-N 1 1 WO SGO 563.5
154 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 6S3-N U U U SGO 25.4
155 WhWv2 4-5 h I 0 2Cdl2v S2 3(5)TD4(3)T6(2)W B4 3S3-N 1 3 W1K SGO 186.9
156 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 6S3-N U U U SGO 25.0
157 WhPw1 3 h I 0 1Bt2 S2 2(10)M C7 1S2-N 1 2 W1B SGO 367.6
158 WhWv3 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(6)T04(4)T B4 1S1-N 1 3 W2K SGO 221.7
159 WhNt2 4 h I-Is 0 1Cvt2 S2 2(6)M4(2)M5(2)W BO 2S2-N,1C1-N 2 3 W1K S2 224.4
160 Wh6 3 h I 1MP 2Bst2 S2 2(10)M C5 1C1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 315.9
161 Mw6 2 u I 1MP 4Cwi S1 6(6)W5(4)W 03 6S6-N 1 1 WO S2 305.0
162 WhNI1 3 u I-II 0 1Cv S2 2(7)M3(3)M BO N 1 2 W2K S2 558.3
163 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 604-N U U U S2 19.7
164 WhWv3 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(8)TD4(2)T B4 1C1-N 1 3 W2K SGO 345.8
165 PwWh1 2-3 u I 0 1BI1p S3 2(8)M5(2)P 01 1S2-N 1 1 WO SGO 888.0
166 Wv4 5-6 h sl 0 20mt2 S3 4(5)TP5(5)T B1 N 2 3 W1K SGO 353.6
167 WvGb1 4-5 hr I-gsl 0 2Cdt2v S3 4(7)MP5(3)TP B1 N 2 3 W1K G2 423.7
168 PwWh1 2-3 u I 0 1BI1p S2 2(8)M3(2)P 01 N 1 1 WO SGO 343.4
169 HwAv1 4-6 hc I-ci 0 40cl2 S2 6(7)TE7(3)W C1 4E5-N 1 5 U SGO 2168.1
170 WhPy3 3-2 u I-cl 0 1Bvt1 S1 2(10)M C5 1S2-N 1 2 W2K SG1 378.1
171 Wz2 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 5(6)W6(4)W U 6E6-N U U U SGO 97.2
172 Wh6 3-4 h I-cl 0 1Ct2 S2 2(6)M3(4)T C5 N 1 2 W1K SGO 447.3
173 Wv8 3-4 h I-si 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(6)04(4)M B1 N 1 2 WO SGO 539.9
174 Hw 4-5 hd I 0 40cl2 SO 5(10)TE C1 N 1 40 WO SGO 84.9
175 Nt1 2-3 u sl 0 2Bmt1 S2 3(7)M4(3)M A6 N 2 1 WO S4 237.0
176 WsGb3 2-3 u gsl 0 4Bml1 S1 3(10)M C1 1W1-N 2 1 U G4 341.1
177 GaWv4 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(10)0 B1 1W1-N 1 2 U SGO 58.5
178 SyBL2 2 h sl-o 0 20mv SO 3(6)MO(4) B1 4F3-N 2 1 U S3 159.2
179 PnWs1 3-4 h s-gsl 0 4Cmt2 S1 6(6)MF4(4)M A2 1W1-N 4 1 U SG4 438.2
180 Rw 3 u I-si 0 40ct2 S1 5(10)W C1 6S2-N 1 3 U SG4 70.8
181 GbGa1 2-3 u gsl-I 0 3Cgv S1 4(6)M3(4)0 B4 1W1-N 2 1 U G3 132.3
182 BLPn20 2 Hu o-s 0 4Cwi SO 0(6)6(4)MF 04 5F6-N U U U S2 81.3
183 LL5 2 H 0 0 4Cwi SO 0(10) AO 6B6-N U U U U 12.6
184 WvGa4 3-4 u I-II 0 2Bdl1v S2 3(10)0 B1 1P2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 68.7
185 BLPn20 2 Hu o-s 0 4Cwi SO 0(6)6(4)MF 04 5F6-N U U U S2 35.3
186 WvGa4 3 h I 0 2Bdt2v S2 3(10)0 B1 1S1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 687.1
187 Owen Lake 6L6-N 303.2
188 PnWs1 3-4 h s-gsl 0 4Cmt2 S1 6(6)MF4(4)M A2 1W1-N 4 1 U SG4 270.9
189 BL7 2 H 0 0 4Cwi SO 0(10) 01 6F6-N U U U U 108.0
190 BL7 2 H 0 0 4Cwi SO 0(10) 01 6F6-N U U U U 111.8
191 WhGb1 3-4 h I-si 0 10v S2 3(9)MT5(1)W C5 2S1-N 1 2 WO G2 539.4
192 WhWv3 3 u I 0 2Bdl1v S2 2(6)03(4)0 B4 N 1 2 WO SGO 553.9
193 Hw 6 ig I 0 40ct2 S1 6(10)TE 01 N 1 5G U SGO 407.5
194 Av5 2-3 uc s-I 1WA 40wmv SO 6(6)W7(4)W 03 5F3-N,3P3-N 4 1 W2G S2 844.6
195 Hw 6 ig I 0 40cl2 S1 6(10)TE 01 N 1 5G U G2 431.1
196 WhWv3 3 u I 0 2Bdl1v S2 2(6)03(4)0 B4 N 1 2 WO SGO 1360.6
197 GbWh1 3-2 u sl 0 30mv S1 3(10)M B4 N 2 2 W1B G3 491.7
198 LLMw1 1 HI 0-1 0 4Cwi SO 0(6)6(4)W A4 6B6-N,404-N U U U U 690.3
199 WhTg1 3 u I 0 1Bvt1 S2 2(10)M C1 N 1 2 W1K SG1 1310.0
200 WhWv4 3-4 h I-cl 0 2Cdt2 S1 3(10)OT C1 1W1-N 1 2 W2K SGO 764.7
201 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(8)W7(2)W U 6S6-N,303-N U U U SGO 89.2
202 Wh6 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 S1 2(6)M3(4)T C5 1E2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 855.9
203 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 6S5-N U U U SGO 29.2
204 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U SGO 58.2
205 WhWv1 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 S1 2(7)03(3)OT B4 1E2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 894.3
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206 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 76.8
207 WhWv3 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 51 3(10)OT B4 1E1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 988.8
208 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi SO 5(6)W6(4)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 WO 5GO 70.6
209 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(6)W6(4)W U 6S4-N U U U SGO 20.7
210 WhPy4 3-2 h I-ci 0 18vt2 52 2(10)M C7 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 660.0
211 WhGb5 2 u 51-g51 0 20mv S2 2(5)M4(3)M6(2)W C1 3S3-N 2 1 W1K G2 318.9
212 TgWv1 3 h I 0 28dl2p S2 2(6)03(4)0 84 152-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 639.4
213 WhWv1 3 h I 0 28dt2v S2 2(6)03(4)0 B4 N 1 2 W1K SGO 321.0
214 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 U 5GO 138.6
215 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U SGO 30.9
216 Pw4 2 u I 0 18v 52 2(9)M6(1)W 03 251-N 1 1 W1K SGO 1097.3
217 NrWv3 3-4 h 5il-1 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)0 81 152-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 912.8
218 NrWv7 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(10)0 81 N 1 2 W1K SGO 162.5
219 WhPw1 2-3 u I 1WP 1811 52 2(10)M C7 1C1-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 363.2
220 WhWv3 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(8)OT4(2)T 84 1C1-N 1 3 W2K SGO 135.9
221 Wh6 3 h I 1MP 285t2 S2 2(10)M C5 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 29.2
222 Mw6 2 u I-cl 2MPA 4Cwi SO 6(10)W 03 556-N,5E5-N 1 1 U 5GO 1246.1
223 Pw1 2-3 u I-51 1WP 1Cv S1 2(8)M6(2)W 03 352-N 1 1 WO 5GO 536.0
224 Wv8t2 3-4 h 51 0 2Cmt2v S2 4(8)M6(2)W A6 3S4-N,2E2-N 2 2 WO SGO 859.6
225 Wv4 4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(6)04(4)M 81 N 2 3 W1K 5GO 311.7
226 WvNr7 3 h I 0 28dt2v 52 3(9)05(1)W 81 251-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 744.9
227 Mw6 1 I I 1MP 4Cwi SO 6(10)W 03 656-N 1 1 WO 5GO 116.2
228 Mw6 2 u cl 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6S4-N,2E2-N 1 1 WO 5GO 51.3
229 Wv814 3 h 51 0 2Cdmv 52 4(10)M A6 N 2 2 W1K 5GO 894.2
230 8LMw3 1 HI 0-1 0 4Cwi SO O(7)6(3)W 03 6F6-N U U U U 123.9
231 NrWv3 3 u 1-5i1 0 28dl1v S2 3(10)0 81 N 1 2 W1K SGO 1848.4
232 Mw6 2 u cI 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 656-N 1 1 U 5GO 146.0
233 Wz2 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 6(7)W7(3)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 90.3
234 Mw6 2 u cl 0 4Cwi SO 6(10)W 03 656-N 1 1 U SGO 134.2
235 Mw6 2 u cI 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6S6-N 1 1 U 5GO 41.8
236 WvWh9 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(10)OT 81 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 355.7
237 Pw1 2 u I 0 1Cv 51 2(8)M4(2)W 03 3C1-N 1 1 WO 5GO 104.3
238 Mw6 1 I cl 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 6E6-N ,4S5-N 1 1 WO 5GO 317.3
239 Pw2 2-3 u I 0 1Cv S2 2(8)M6(2)W 03 3S3-N 1 1 W1K SGO 408.0
240 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(7)W7(3)W U 656-N,405-N U U U 5GO 109.1
241 WhPw1 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 S2 2(6)M3(4)T C7 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 377.5
242 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U 5GO 118.2
243 PwWh1 2 u I 1MP 2A5 52 2(10)M 01 152-N,1C1-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 710.7
244 Mw6 1 I I 2WP 4Cwi 50 6(8)W5(2)W 03 6E6-N 1 1 WO 5GO 161.5
245 Mw6 2 u I 3MPA 4Cwi 51 6(6)W5(4)W 03 6E6-N ,456-N 1 1 WO 5GO 443.3
246 WvNr4 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)0 81 151-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 998.5
247 WvPw4 2-3 u I 0 28dl1v 52 3(6)02(4)M B4 N 1 1 W1K SGO 162.5
248 WvNr7 3 h I 0 28dt2v S2 3(10)0 81 1S1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 195.7
249 Mw6 1-2 u I-ci 2MPA 4Cwi SO 6(4)W5(3)W7(3)W 03 505-N,5S4-N 1 1 WO SGO 124.3
250 Timana5ka Lake 6P6-N 219.5
251 Mw6 1-2 u I-cl 2MPA 4Cwi 50 6(4)W5(3)W7(3)W 03 505-N,554-N 1 1 WO 5GO 1252.4
252 Wz2 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 6(7)W7(3)W U 606-N U U U SGO 200.1
253 Wv8 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(7)04(3)T 81 N 1 3 W1K SGO 96.0
254 Pw1 2 u I 0 1Cv S1 2(8)M4(2)W 03 3C1-N 1 1 WO 5GO 81.4
255 WvNr4 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)0 81 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 969.1
256 WvNr7 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)0 81 151-N,1E2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 5559.1
257 Wv8t4 4-5 hd 51 0 2Cml2v S2 4(10)M A6 N 2 20 W2K 5GO 135.5
258 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 81.0
259 Hw 5-6 hig I 0 40cl2 52 6(10)TE C1 N 1 5G U 5GO 418.8
260 WvPn1 5 h 51-Is 0 2Cml2v 52 4(8)M5(2)MF A6 N 2 4 W1K 52 249.4
261 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 69.1
262 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 605-N,4S5-N U U U 5GO 223.0
263 Mw6 2 u I-ci 1WP 4Cwi 50 5(10)W 03 6S6-N 1 1 U 5GO 97.3
264 WhWv3 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(10)OT B4 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 651.0
265 WhWv3 4-5 h I 1WP 2Cdt2 52 3(6)TD4(3)T6(1 )W B4 2S2-N 1 3 W2K SGO 692.3
266 Mw2 2 u I 4MPA 4Cwi 52 5(7)WN6(3)W 03 6W4-N,4S4-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 623.3
267 WhTg6 3-4 h I 1MPA 2C5t2v 52 2(4)M3(4)T04(2)W C5 252-N,2C2-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 2832.2
268 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 6S5-N U U U SGO 24.2

269 Mw6 2 u I-ci 1MP 4Cwi 50 5(7)W6(3)W 03 6S6-N 1 1 WO SGO 168.8

270 Mw6 2 u I-ci 1MP 4Cwi 50 5(6)W6(4)W 03 6S6-N,2E3-N 1 1 WO SGO 346.6
271 Wh1 4-5 h I 0 1Ct2 S2 3(7)T4(3)T C1 152-N 1 3 W2K 5GO 235.7
272 Mw6 2 u I-ci 1MP 4Cwi SO 5(6)W6(4)W 03 656-N 1 1 WO SGO 246.7

273 Wh1 4-5 h I 0 1Ct2 S2 3(7)T4(3)T C1 1S2-N 1 3 W2K SGO 78.2

274 PwWh2 3 u I 1MP 2C5V S2 2(8)M6(2)W 01 352-N 1 2 W1K SGO 1989.8

275 WhNt2 3-4 h I-51 1MP 2C5t2v S2 3(8)MT6(2)W 80 3S2-N,1E1-N 1 2 W2K 52 572.9
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276 Mw6 2 u I-51 1MP 4Cwi 50 5(5)W6(5)W D3 656-N 1 1 WO 52 111.3
277 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 259.9
278 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 605-N,454-N U U U 5GO 144.7
279 WvNt1 5-4 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 52 4(10)MT A6 N 2 2 W2K8 52 201.8
280 Wv4 6-4 h 51 0 2Dmt2 52 5(8)T 4(2)M 81 151-N 2 3 WO 5GO 1922.4
281 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 272.9
282 Mw6 2 u I-cl 2MPA 4Cwi 52 6(8)W5(2)W D3 656-N,4E5-N 1 1 WO 5G1 425.9
283 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G1 72.9
284 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W7(4)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G1 56.4
285 TkNs2 4-5 h I-51 1WP 2Cdt2v 52 4(8)MT6(2)W A6 252-N,2E3-N 2 3 W2K 5G1 2239.8
286 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W7(4)W U 606-N,354-N U U U 5G1 305.4
287 Mw6 2 u I-cl 2MPA 4Cwi 50 6(8)W5(2)W D3 656-N,4E4-N 1 1 WO 5GO 616.9
288 Pw4 3 h I 1WPA 18t2 51 2(10)M D3 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 247.6
289 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 606-N U U U 5G1 358.9
290 Mw2 2 u 51 5MPA 4Cwi 50 5(10)WN D3 6W6-N 2 1 WO 52 364.9
291 Wz2 1 I U 2MPA 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 606-N U U U 5G2 89.2
292 Wv7 4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(7)D4(3)M 81 N 2 3 WO 5GO 191.7
293 5bNt3 3 u 51-II 0 28mt1v 50 3(6)M4(4)M C1 152-N 2 2 W18 52 416.7
294 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W D3 656-N 1 1 WO 52 130.2
295 Mw1 2 u I 1WPA 4Cwi 50 5(10)W D3 656-N,104-N 1 1 WO 52 131.5
296 Mw1 1 I I 1WPA 4Cwi 50 5(10)W D3 656-N 1 1 WO 52 143.7
297 WvNt2 4-5 h I-51 1WP 2Cdt2v 52 3(5)D4(3)MT6(2)W A6 352-N,1 E2-N 2 3 W2K 52 1470.4
298 Wz1 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 5(5)W6(5)W U 555-N,5W5-N U U U 52 153.3
299 Mw6 2 u I-ci 0 4Cwi 50 5(7)W6(3)W D3 656-N,1 E3-N 1 1 WO 5GO 162.1
300 Mw6 3 u I-ci 0 4Cwi 50 5(7)W6(3)W D3 656-N 1 2 WO 5GO 372.5
301 Nt5b1 5 h 51-II 0 2Cmt2 51 4(10)T 81 N 2 4 W2K 53 88.6
302 Wv7 4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(9)D6(1)W 81 252-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 367.1
303 Mw6 2 u I-ci 0 4Cwi 50 5(6)W6(4)W D3 656-N,2E3-N 1 1 WO 5GO 258.5
304 WhWv2 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(8)DT5(2)W 84 3C1-N,252-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 490.6
305 Wz1 1 I U 2WP 4Cwi U 5(7)W6(3)W U 656-N U U U 5GO 252.1
306 WvWh1 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(9)DT4(1)WT 81 151-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 125.2
307 WvWh1 3 h I 0 28dt2v 52 3(7)D2(3)D 81 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 362.1
308 Mw3 2 u I-sil 45PA 4Cwi 51 5(5)WN7(3)W4(2)WN D3 5W5-N,406-N 1 1 WO 5GO 679.5
309 Wv9 4-3 h I 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(8)D5(1)W6(1)W 81 352-N,2E1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 2070.0
310 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(6)W7(4)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 86.0
311 Wz1 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 5(8)W6(2)W U 656-N U U U 5GO 140.3
312 Wz1 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 5(9)W7(1)W U 656-N,1 E2-N U U U 5GO 114.8
313 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(5)W7(5)W U 556-N,506-N U U U 5GO 211.3
314 NrWv11 2-3 u I-sil 0 28dvt1 51 3(9)D4(1)W 81 2C2-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 233.1
315 Wv9 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(8)D5(2)W 81 351-N,2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5G1 1469.5
316 WvNr8 3 h I 0 2Cdv 52 3(8)D6(2)W 81 352-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5G1 308.9
317 Mw1 2 u I 0 4Cwi 52 5(5)W6(2)W4(3)W D3 5W6-N,455-N 1 1 WO 5GO 209.8
318 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(5)W6(5)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 45.4
319 WvTg1 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(9)DT5(1)W 81 252-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 145.5
320 Wv9 4-5 h I-51 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(4)D4(4)MT5(2)W 81 3E1-N,2C1-N 2 2 W2K 5G1 6985.2
321 MwWv4 2-3 u I-cl 0 4Cwi 52 3(4)D4(2)W5(4)W C5 455-N,3W5-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 1050.8
322 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(9)W6(1)W U 656-N U U U 5GO 94.0
323 Wv4 4-3 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(5)D4(4)M5(1)W 81 251-N,1C1-N 2 2 W1K 5GO 311.6
324 Mw3 2-3 u I 45PA 4Cwi 52 5(5)WN6(3)W4(2)W D3 555-N,5W5-N 1 1 WO 5GO 539.3
325 50b Lake 606-N 155.1
326 Wv1 5.4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 4(6)MT3(3)D5(1 )W 81 251-N,1E1-N 2 3 W1K 5G1 1445.9
327 Keg Lake 6L6-N 2203.6
328 Wv1 3-4 hd I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(9)D5(1)W 81 2C1-N,151-N 2D W1G 5GO 1611.7
329 WvNr3 3-4 hd I-sil 0 2Cdt2 52 3(9)D5(1)WT 81 151-N,1C1-N 2D W2G 5GO 702.1
330 Mw3 2-3 u I-51 35PA 4Cwi 51 5(5)WN6(2)W4(3)W D3 5W5-N,455-N 1 WO 5GO 147.9
331 Eldred Lake 6L6-N 250.0
332 Wv2 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(8)D5(2)W 81 3C1-N,251-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1616.1
333 WvNr1 4-5 hd I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(5)D4(4)MT6(1)W 81 252-N,1E1-N 2 2D W3G 5G1 1252.3
334 5yWv1 4 h 51-II 0 3Cgt2 52 4(10)M A6 1C1-N 2 2 W2K 53 779.5
335 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 6P6-N,252-N U U U 5G4 138.5
336 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P4-N U U U 5G4 18.0
337 Wz3 1. I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G4 45.8
338 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G4 194.9
339 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G4 49.5
340 Little Whitelish Lake 6L6-N 602.4
341 Wv5y1 4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(5)D4(5)M A6 152-N 2 2 W1K 52 1109.9
342 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(5)W7(5)W U 606-N U U U 52 89.3
343 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 52 164.8
344 Wv1 4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(6)D4(4)M 81 1C1-N,151-N 2 2 W1K 5G1 1144.4
345 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 127.7
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346 Wv2 5-6 hr I-51 0 20dt2v S2 4(5)MT5(4)TW6(1)W B1 2S2-N,2E1-N 2 4 W2K SG1 4033.1
347 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(7)W6(2)W5(1 )W U 6P6-N,3E5-N U U U SGO 161.1
348 WvNr7 4-3 h I-sil 0 2Cd12p S2 3(9)05(1)W B1 2S1-N,1E1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 798.2
349 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(6)W5(2)W6(2)W U 6P6-N,4S6-N U U U SGO 461.3
350 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 606-N U U U SGO 315.6
351 Wv1 4-5 h I-51 0 2Cd12 S2 3(6)04(4)MT B1 1S1-N 2 2 U SGO 1549.2
352 Young Loon Lake 6L6-N 442.5
353 Wv1 4 h I-51 0 2Cd12 S2 3(6)04(4)M B1 1S1-N 2 2 W1K SG1 484.6
354 SyBd4 3-2 h 51-Is 0 20dmv S2 4(5)M5(4)MW6(1 )W A5 2S1-N,1P1-N 2 2 W1K SG4 166.3
355 AvBL3 2 u 1-0 0 40wv SO 5(6)WO(4) 03 5W4-N,4F4-N 1 1 U SG4 123.2
356 Wv1 4-5 h I 0 2Cd12 S2 3(6)04(3)TP5(1 )W B1 1S1-N,1P3-N 1 2 U SGO 42.7
357 Wv1 4 h I-51 0 2Cd12 S2 3(6)04(3)MP5(1 )W B1 2S1-N,1E2-N 2 2 W1K SGO 2415.6
358 Wv1 4-5 h I 0 2Cd12 S2 3(6)04(3)TP5(1 )W B1 1S1-N,1P3-N 1 2 U SGO 3.7
359 HwAv4 6-3 hgc I-51 0 40ct2 S2 6(6)TW5(1)W4(3)TP B4 3W3-N,2S2-N 2 4G W4G SG1 56.6
360 AvBL3 2-3 uc I-gsl 4MA 40wsv S2 4(4)WM6(3)WO(3) 03 5C4-N,4F4-N 1 1 W1K G2 25.4
361 GbNt1 3-4 hd gsl-Is 0 3Cm12 S2 4(10)M BO N 2 10 W3G SG4 215.9
362 WvSy1 4-5 h I-51 0 2Cd12p S2 3(5)04(5)MT A6 1E1-N,1P2-N 2 2 W2K S2 5604.6
363 SyBd4 3-2 h 51-Is 0 20dmv S2 4(5)M5(4)MW6(1)W A5 2S1-N,1P1-N 2 2 W1K SG4 4158.5
364 MwBL3 2 u 51-0 4MA 4Cwi SO 5(4)W7(2)WO(4) 03 5P5-N,5F5-N 2 1 U SG4 943.3
365 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U S2 87.6
366 WvSy1 5 h 51-Is 0 2Cm12 S2 4(5)MT5(4)MF6(1 )W A6 2S2-N 2 2 W2BK S2 1509.1
367 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(9)W4(1)WM U 6P6-N U U U S2 87.9
368 Gb5 3-2 u gs-gsl 0 40mv S3 4(9)MW5(1)W C1 3S2-N 3 1 WO G4 441.5
369 Morin Lake 6L6-N 638.8
370 NsWv1 4-6 hd 15-1 0 30m12 S3 4(6)MT5(4)MT A6 N 2 30 W4G SG2 1676.3
371 TgSb1 3 u I-51 0 1Bvt1 S1 2(6)M3(4)MO C1 N 1 2 W1KB SGO 219.3
372 Hw 6-7 ig I-51 0 40ct2 S2 6(10)TE C1 N 2 5G W3G S2 146.8
373 Hw 6-7 ig I-51 0 40ct2 S2 6(10)TE C1 N 2 5G W3G S2 327.5
374 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U SG4 58.8
375 WvGb3 3 u I-51 0 2Bdt1p S2 3(5)04(5)M B1 N 1 2 W1K G2 175.3
376 WvGb2 4-5 hd I-gsl 0 2Cdt2v S2 4(6)PM3(2)06(2)W B1 203-N,2P5-N 2 20 W1KG G2 1962.7
377 WvSy1 4 hd I-51 0 2Cd12 S2 3(5)04(5)M A6 1S1-N 2 20 W2G S2 722.1
378 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(7)W7(3)W U 606-N U U U G2 77.0
379 AvBL3 2-3 uc I-gsl 4MA 40wsv S2 4(4)WM6(3)WO(3) 03 5C4-N,4F4-N 1 1 W1K G2 74.8
380 AvBL3 2-3 uc I-gsl 4MA 40wsv S2 4(4)WM6(3)WO(3) 03 5C4-N ,4F4-N 1 1 W1K G2 845.9
381 WvBd5 4-6 h I-gsl 0 20d12p 54 5(4)TP6(2)W4(4)PM A6 301-N 2 3 U G2 1058.6
382 Av5 3 u I-51 3MA 40wsv S2 4(6)W5(2)W6(2)W 03 5W4-N,5E4-N 1 2 WO G2 285.9
383 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U G2 176.2
384 KaSb1ET 2-3 ur I 0 1Cp S2 2(7)M4(3)PM C1 N 1 1 W1K SG1 2305.6
385 WvBd4 4-6 h I-gsl 0 20dt2v S3 4(6)PM5(4)TW A6 2S1-N 2 3 U G2 1169.3
386 LcSy4 3-4 h 51 0 20dmv SO 3(6)M4(4)MW A6 1C1-N 2 1 W1K S2 183.3
387 BdSy4 4-3 h gs-Is 0 4Cmt2p S2 5(9)MF6(1)W A5 2S1-N 4 1 W1KB SG4 146.1
388 PnBd3 5-7 hr Is-gs 0 30m12 S2 5(7)MF6(3)T AO N 4 4 U SG4 485.0
389 NsWv1 4-6 hd 15-1 0 30mt2 S3 4(6)MT5(4)MT A6 N 2 30 U SG2 1074.8
390 BLMw3 2-3 U o-gsl 0 4Cwi S2 O(5)4(5)WM 03 5F5-N,5W5-N U U WO U 667.9
391 WhTg1 3-4 h I 0 1C12 S2 2(6)M3(3)T4(1)M C1 N 1 2 W1K SG1 190.2
392 SyGb1 3-4 u IS-51 0 3Cmp S2 4(6)M5(4)MF A6 N 2 1 W2B SG4 257.4
393 BdWv4 5-7 h gs-sl 0 40mt2v S4 5(6)MP6(4)T B1 N 4 2 U G3 753.8
394 SyWv1 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmg12 S2 5(5)MF6(1)W4(4)M A6 2S2-N 2 1 W2BK S3 305.7
395 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(9)W5(1)W U 6P6-N U U U S3 88.1
396 SyWv1 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmg12 S2 5(5)MF6(1)W4(4)M A6 2S2-N 2 1 W2BK S3 60.0
397 Av5 2 uc Is 3WA 40wv SO 6(7)W5(3)W 03 5E6-N,506-N 2 1 U S4 116.3
398 Gb1 2-3 u sl-gs 0 4Cmv S2 4(9)M3(1)M BO N 2 1 W1K G4 1748.8
399 WvSy2 5-3 h 51-I 0 20m12 S2 3(4)04(4)TM5(2)W A6 3C1-N 2 2 W3K S2 836.0
400 MwBL3 2 u 1-0 0 4Cwi SO 5(6)WO(4) D3 5S6-N,5F6-N 1 1 WO S2 470.7
401 Lake 6L6-N 193.6
402 Av5 2 uc Is 3WA 4Dwv SO 6(7)W5(3)W D3 5E6-N,506-N 2 1 U S4 1451.8
403 Nt1 3 u IS-51 0 3Bmt1v SO 4(7)M5(3)MF A6 N 2 1 W1B S4 1478.0
404 Mw2 2-3 u d-Is 4MPA 4Cwi S2 4(6)NW5(4)W 03 5S6-N,5E6-N 2 1 WO SGO 189.1
405 WhWv8 4-3 h I-51 1WA 20dv S2 3(7)TD4(3)TW C1 3C1-N,1S1-N 2 2 W3K SGO 2123.1
406 Wz1 1 I U 5MA 4Cwi U 5(7)W6(3)W U 6S4-N,403-N U U U SGO 665.6
407 MwPw1 3-2 u I-sicl 4MA 4Cwi S2 4(7)WN2(3)M D3 5C4-N 1 2 W1K SGO 377.6
408 MwPw1 3-2 u I-sid 4MA 4Cwi S2 4(7)WN2(3)M 03 5C4-N 1 2 W1K SGO 635.4
409 Wz2 1 I U 5MA 4Cwi U 5(5)W6(5)W U 504-N,5S3-N U U U SGO 258.3
410 Mw2 2-3 u I 4MA 4Cwi S2 4(6)NW5(4)W 03 5C2-N,5S3-N 1 1 WO SGO 172.9
411 WvWh4 4-3 h 51-1 0 2Cm12 S2 3(9)OT4(1)W B1 2C1-N 2 2 W3K SGO 1691.0
412 Berube Lake 6L6-N 1584.8
413 WvLc1 4-6 h 51-1 0 2Dmt2v S2 4(7)MT5(3)TW B1 2C1-N 2 3 W2KB SG1 1807.2
414 TgWh5 3-2 u I 2MA 3Csv S2 2(8)M4(2)W C1 3C2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 249.8
415 LcGb1T 4-3 h sl-gsl 0 2Cm12v S2 3(6)M4(3)M7(1 )W BO 2P4-N 2 2 W1K G2 411.0
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416 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 52 44.3
417 Wv5y1 5-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 4(9)TM5(1 )W A6 251-N 2 4 W3K 52 2157.0
418 Lake 6L6-N 235.6
419 LcGb1 3 u 51 0 2Cdmv 52 3(8)M4(2)M 80 N 2 2 W1K G2 126.9

420 Mw2 2-3 u I 4MA 4Cwi 52 4(10)NW 03 6C6-N 1 1 WO 5GO 83.7
421 WvLc1 3-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(9)OM4(1)W 81 2C1-N 1 2 W1K8 5GO 1209.7
422 Mw2 2-3 u I 4MA 4Cwi 52 4(10)NW 03 6C5-N 1 1 WO 5GO 77.0
423 WhWv2 3 h I 1WA 2Cdv 52 2(5)03(3)05(2)W B4 3C1-N,251-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1947.1
424 Wv6 4-5 h I-51 1WA 2Cdt2v 52 4(8)MT5(2)W 81 351-N,3C1-N 2 2 W3K 5G1 2020.4
425 Mw2 2-3 u I 4MA 4Cwi 52 4(8)WN5(2)W 03 6C3-N,352-N 1 1 WO 5GO 254.8
426 AwLL1 2 u 1-0 0 40wv 50 5(4)W6(3)WO(3) 01 5E6-N,486-N 1 1 U U 921.6
427 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 45.2
428 WhWv2 3 h I-51 0 2Cdv 52 3(4)04(4)M5(2)W 84 3C1-N,252-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 3221.8
429 MwPw1 3 u I 4MA 4Cwi 51 4(5)WN2(3)M5(2)W 03 4C3-N,4P5-N 1 2 W18K 5GO 1092.0
430 WvWh1 4 hd I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)OT 81 N 1 30 W2G 5GO 161.6
431 WvWh1 4 hd I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)OT 81 N 1 30 W2G 5GO 110.3
432 WvWh1 4 hd I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)OT 81 N 1 30 W2G 5GO 184.6
433 Tg2 3 u I 2MA 3Csv 51 2(8)M4(2)W C5 3C2-N 1 2 W18 5GO 199.4
434 Mw2 2-3 u I-ci SMA 4Cwi 52 4(10)NW 03 5C6-N,556-N 1 1 WO 5GO 354.0
435 Wz2 1 I U 4MPA 4Cwi U 7(6)W5(4)W U 604-N,453-N U U U 5GO 107.0
436 Mw2 2 u I-51 SMA 4Cwi 52 4(7)WN5(3)W 03 6W4-N,3E3-N 1 1 WO 5GO 165.1
437 Pw2 3-2 u I 1MPA 2Csv 52 2(8)M4(2)W 03 3C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 3436.2
438 WhTg6 3-4 h I-sil 3MPA 4Cst2v 52 2(4)M3(4)TN5(2)W C5 3C1-N,251-N 1 1 W2K 5GO 2791.0
439 Mw2 2-3 u I-ci SMA 4Cwi 52 4(5)NW5(5)W 03 554-N,5W4-N 1 1 WO 5GO 124.6
440 Mw2 2-3 u I-ci SMA 4Cwi 52 4(7)NW5(3)W 03 5W3-N,452-N 1 1 WO 5GO 43.2
441 Mw2 2-3 u I-cl SMA 4Cwi 52 4(7)NW5(3)W 03 5W3-N,452-N 1 1 WO 5GO 86.0
442 WhWv2 4 h I-51 1MPA 2Cdt2v 52 3(6)TD4(2)M5(2)W 84 352-N,2C1-N 2 2 W2K 5GO 2267.3
443 Mw2 2-3 u I-cl SMA 4Cwi 52 4(7)NW5(3)W 03 5W3-N,452-N 1 1 WO 5GO 163.7
444 CIOx8 3 h I 1MPA 20sv 52 2(7)M4(1 )WN5(2)W C7 352-N,2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 852.9
445 WhTg6 3-4 h I 1WA 1Ct2v 52 2(6)M3(2)T4(2)W C5 3C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1393.1
446 CIOx8 2-3 u I 2MPA 3Csv 51 2(8)M4(2)W C7 3C1-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 337.1
447 Mw2 2-3 u I-cl SMA 4Cwi 52 4(7)WN5(3)W 03 6C3-N ,453-N 1 1 WO 5GO 401.2
448 WhTg4 3 h I 1MPA 28st2v 52 2(9)M4(1)W C5 2C1-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 524.1
449 Mw2 2-3 u I-ci SMA 4Cwi 52 4(7)WN5(3)W 03 6C3-N ,453-N 1 1 WO 5GO 109.3
450 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 35.5
451 Ox11 3 h I-51 3MPA 40sv 52 2(5)M4(3)WN6(2)W 03 4C3-N,3P3-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 2793.2
452 WhWv1 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 2(6)03(3)OT 4(1)W 84 2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 72.7
453 WhWv1 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 2(6)03(3)OT 4(1)W B4 2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 312.2
454 Mw2 2-3 u I SMA 4Cwi 51 4(8)WN5(2)W 03 6C4-N,353-N 1 1 WO 5GO 223.3
455 WvWh1 3-4 hd I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)OT 81 N 1 20 W1K 5GO 447.4
456 WvWh1 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(6)OT4(3)T5(1)W 81 251-N 1 3 W3K SGO 59.7
457 Wz1 1 I U 1MPA 4Cwi U 5(6)W6(4)W U 556-N,404-N U U U 5GO 243.8
458 WhPw3 3 h I 1MPA 2Csv 52 2(8)M4(2)W C7 252-N,2C1-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 5338.9
459 WvWh1 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 S2 3(6)OT4(3)T5(1)W 81 251-N 1 3 W3K 5GO 611.0
460 Wv4 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(6)04(4)T 81 1C1-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 173.3
461 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(9)W6(1)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 120.4
462 Wv4 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(6)04(4)T 81 1C1-N 1 2 W2K SGO 455.4
463 Wv4 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)0 81 1C1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 1542.6
464 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 47.9
465 8LAw1 2 H 0-1 0 4Cwi 50 O(6)6(4)W 02 5F6-N,5E6-N U U U U 373.3
466 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 83.8
467 WhTg1 4-3 h I 0 1Ct2 51 3(6)T2(4)M C1 151-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 1072.7
468 WhWv3 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 51 3(6)TD4(4)T 84 N 1 3 W1K 5GO 326.3
469 5bWh1 3-4 h 11-1 0 1Ct2 51 3(10)MT C1 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 944.0
470 Rw 3-4 hd I 0 40ct2 51 5(7)W7(3)W 03 556-N,4E4-N 1 30 W2KG 5GO 1174.7
471 WhTg1 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 51 2(6)M3(4)T C1 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 707.3
472 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U SGO 72.1
473 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U 5GO 76.2
474 Wh6 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 51 2(6)M3(4)T C5 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 953.9
475 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W5(4)W U 5E6-N,556-N U U U 5GO 125.5
476 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U SGO 72.4
477 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W7(4)W U 5E5-N,555-N U U U 5GO 134.4
478 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W5(4)W U 5E6-N,556-N U U U SGO 230.5
479 TgWh1 3 h I 1WP 18vt2 51 2(10)M C1 1S2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 1142.1
480 Wh5b5 4 h I 0 1Ct2v 51 3(8)T6(2)W C1 2E2-N,251-N 1 3 W1K SGO 144.2
481 TgWh1 3 h I 1WP 18vt2 51 2(10)M C1 152-N 1 2 W1K SGO 62.7
482 WhTg4 3-4 h I 1WP 1Ct2 51 2(6)M3(3)T6(1 )W C5 1C1-N,1W1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1661.6
483 Wh5b5 4 h I 0 1Ct2v 51 3(8)T6(2)W C1 2E2-N,251-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 233.0
484 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U SGO 30.4
485 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 56.1
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486 Wh5b5 4 h 0 1Ct2v 51 3(8)T6(2)W C1 2E2-N,251-N 3 W1K 5GO 3410.5
487 WhTg5 3 h 1WP 1Cv 51 2(8)M5(2)W C5 252-N,2E1-N 2 W1K 5GO 913.0
488 Wh1 3-4 h 0 1Ct2 51 2(7)M3(3)T C1 N 2 W1K 5GO 821.1
489 Walport Lake 6L6-N 373.8
490 Rw 3-2 u I 2MA 40ct2 51 4(6)W5(4)W 03 5C4-N,5E5-N 1 3 WO 5GO 493.0
491 WhNr1 3-4 h I-sil 0 2Cdt2 51 3(10)OT B1 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 798.8
492 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 77.1
493 Wh5b5 3-4 h I-51 0 1Ct2v 51 3(8)MT5(2)W C1 252-N,1 E2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 655.0
494 BLAw1 2 H 0-1 0 4Cwi 50 0(6)6(4)W 02 5F6-N,5E6-N U U U U 120.8
495 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 75.6
496 WhWv3 4-3 h I 0 2Cdt2 51 3(10)OT B4 151-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 1322.7
497 Filion Lake 6L6-N 443.8
498 Rw 2 uc I-51 0 40ct2 51 5(8)W6(2)W 01 5P5-N 045 1-N 3 U 5GO 109.0
499 WhNt1 3-4 h I-51 0 1Cvt2 51 3(10)MT BO N 2 W1K 52 274.8
500 Rw 3 ud I-51 0 40ct2 51 5(8)W6(2)W 01 655-N,3P3-N 30 U 5GO 47.6
501 Lake 6L6-N 115.9
502 Rw 2 uc I-51 0 40ct2 51 5(8)W6(2)W 01 5E2-N,551-N 1 3 U 5GO 122.9
503 Rw 3-4 hd I 0 40ct2 51 3(7)MT5(3)W 01 452-N 1 30 W3G 5GO 77.1
504 BL6 2 H 0 0 4Cwi 50 0(10) 02 6F6-N U U U U 264.4
505 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 604-N U U U 5GO 38.3
506 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 75.1
507 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U 5GO 79.0
508 WhTg4 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 51 2(7)M3(3)T C5 151-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 4395.9
509 WhTg1 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 51 2(7)M3(3)T C1 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 586.4
510 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(6)W6(4)W U 656-N AE4-N U U U 5GO 305.5
511 WhWv3 3 u I 0 2Bdt1v 52 2(7)03(3)0 C1 N 1 2 WO 5GO 588.9
512 WhPw2 3 h I 1MPA 2Csv 52 2(8)M5(2)W 01 2C1-N,1E3-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 22.5
513 WhTg1 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 51 2(7)M3(3)T C1 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 628.3
514 BL6 2 H 0 0 4Cwi 50 0(10) 01 6F6-N U U U U 428.2
515 WhTg4 4-5 h I 1MP 2Cst2 51 3(6)T4(4)T C7 151-N 1 3 W2K 5GO 124.1
516 WhPw2 3 h I 1MPA 2Csv 52 2(8)M5(2)W 01 2C1-N,1E3-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 2018.4
517 WhTg4 4-5 h I 1MP 2Cst2 51 3(6)T4(4)T C7 151-N 1 3 W2K 5GO 1372.1
518 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(7)W5(3)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 76.0
519 Wh5b1 3-4 h I-II 0 1Ct2 51 3(10)MT C1 N 1 2 W1BK 5GO 519.4
520 Fish Lake 6L6-N 322.8
521 NrWh1 3-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 51 3(10)OT B5 151-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1544.9
522 TgWh5 3 h I 0 1Cv 51 2(8)M6(2)W C1 2E3-N,251-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 2698.1
523 WhWv2 3 h I 0 2Cdv 52 2(5)03(3)06(2)W B4 2P1-N,251-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 910.2
524 Wh1 3-4 h I 0 1Ct2 51 2(7)M3(3)T C1 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 579.4
525 Nt5b1 3 u 51 0 2Bmt1 51 3(10)M B1 151-N 2 2 W1B 53 552.4
526 5bKa65G 2-3 u 51-1 1WP 2Bmgt1 50 3(9)M6(1)W C7 251-N 1 1 W2B 5G3 2274.3
527 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(6)W5(4)W U 6P6-NA53-N U U U 5GO 85.2
528 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi 50 7(10)W U 6E6-N U U U 54 170.5
529 WhNt1 3 h I-51 0 1Cv 51 2(7)M3(3)M BO 151-N 1 2 W1KB 52 639.3
530 Nt5 3 h 5 1WP 40mv 50 5(7)MF6(3)W A3 2E3-N,253-N 4 1 W3BK 54 15.0
531 Wh1 3-4 u I 0 1Bt1 51 2(10)M C1 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 228.7
532 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 52 61.0
533 5bNt4 3 h 51-Is 1WP 2Bmt2v 50 3(5)M4(4)M6(1 )W C1 2F1-N 2 2 W2B 52 1356.4
534 BLAw1 3-2 H 0-5 0 4Cwi 50 0(8)6(2)W 01 6F6-N U U U U 253.3
535 5b5T 4-3 h 51-1 1WP 2Cmt2 51 3(9)MT6(1)W C7 252-N 2 2 W2B 5GO 2797.2
536 Rw 3-5 ig 51-1 1WO 40ct2 51 6(10)TW 01 4F3-N 1 4G U 5GO 124.2
537 Tg4 4-5 hd cl 1WP 2Cqt2 51 3(5)T 4(4)T5(1)W C7 251-N 1 30 W2K 5GO 250.4
538 Tg4 2 u I-sicl 1WP 1Bv 51 2(10)M C7 1F2-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 2421.7
539 Ka3 2 u I-ci 1WA 1Bv 50 2(9)M5(1)W C7 2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 129.7
540 Zimmer Lake 5E6-N,556-N 200.6
541 Rw 3-4 ig I 1MO 40ct2 50 5(5)W6(5)W 01 5F2-NA52-N 1 3G U 5GO 735.5
542 Tg1 3 u sil-ci 1WP 1Bvt1 50 2(9)M6(1)W C1 2F2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 320.0
543 AwLL1 2 u cl-o 0 40wv 50 6(6)W4(2)WO(2) 01 5B4-NAC3-N 1 1 WO U 112.2
544 5bTg3 3-4 h I-sil 1WP 1Ct2 50 2(6)M3(3)T6(1)W C1 2C2-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 977.3
545 Mw6 1-2 u cI 2MP 4Cwi 50 5(5)W6(5)W 03 5W3-NAF4-N 1 1 WO 5GO 490.4
546 LL5 2-1 H 0 0 4Cwi 50 0(10) AO 6B6-N U U U U 263.1
547 Nt5b1 3 h IS-51 0 3Bmt2v 50 4(10)M B1 1F2-N 2 1 W3B 53 2178.3
548 Nt5 3 u Is 1WP 3Cmv 50 4(5)M5(3)MF6(2)W A6 3F3-N 2 1 W3B 54 618.7
549 NtPn4 4-5 h 15-5 0 3Cmt2 50 5(6)MF6(4)MF AO N 4 1 W4B 54 3740.2
550 MwLL2 2-3 u 1-0 1WP 4Cwi 50 6(4)W7(2)WO(4) C5 554-N,5B4-N 1 1 U 54 796.7
551 Norbeck Lake 6P6-N 183.7
552 Tg1 3 u sicl 1WP 2Bqvt1 51 2(9)M6(1)W C1 2F3-N 1 2 W1K 5G1 1056.4
553 KaGb1 3-2 u cl-sl 1WP 20qv 50 2(7)M4(2)M6(1)W C1 2F3-N 1 2 W1K G2 943.3
554 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6E6-N U U U 5GO 275.0

555 SbG02 2 u 51 2MP 30sv 50 4(7)MW6(3)W C7 452-N 2 1 W1B 5GO 252.8
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556 5bTg1 3 u sl-e! 1WP 2Cmv 52 3(5)M2(4)M6(1 )W C1 2F3-N 2 W2B 5GO 4745.0
557 Mw6 2 u I 3MP 4Cwi 50 6(6)W7(4)W 03 5E3-N ,453-N 1 U 5GO 675.0
558 Clark Lake 6L6-N 389.2
559 WhTg5 3 h I 1WP 1Cv 51 2(8)M5(1 )W6(1)W C5 2W2-N,2C2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1461.9

560 WhTg4 3-4 h I 1WP 1Ct2 51 2(6)M3(3)T5(1)W C5 2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 256.2

561 TgWh7 3 u I 2MPA 3Csv 51 2(8)M6(2)W C5 303-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 465.9
562 Py1 2 u I 1WA 1A 51 2(10)M C5 N 1 1 W1K 5GO 279.4
563 WhTg4 3-4 h I 1WP 1Ct2 51 2(6)M3(3)T5(1)W C5 2C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 207.4

564 PyWh2 3 u I 2MPA 3Csv 51 2(8)M6(2)W C7 303-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 774.0
565 Wh5b1 3-4 h I-51 1WPA 1Ct2 51 3(9)MT5(1)W C1 1W2-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 116.4
566 TgWh5 3 u I 1MPA 2Csv 51 2(8)M4(2)W C1 2W2-N,1C2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1670.5
567 Py1 3-2 u I 1WPA 1BI1 51 2(10)M C5 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 614.0
568 Wh5b1 3-4 h I-51 1WPA 1Ct2 51 3(9)MT5(1)W C1 1W2-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 718.2
569 5bNI8 3 h I-51 1WP 1Cv 50 2(5)M3(3)M6(2)W C5 252-N,2E2-N 1 2 W2B 52 1277.8
570 Wh6 3 u I 0 1BI1 51 2(10)M C5 1C1-N 1 2 WO 5GO 410.4
571 5bWh5 3-4 h 51-I 1MPA 2Cmt2v 51 3(8)MT6(2)W C1 202-N,152-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 567.7
572 5bWh5 3-4 h 51-I 1MPA 2Cmt2v 51 3(8)MT6(2)W C1 202-N,152-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 194.4
573 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 85.0
574 CIOx7 3 u I 1WP 18vt1 51 2(10)M C7 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1252.2
575 CIHm5 3 u sil-sl 1MPA 2Csv 50 2(5)M3(3)M5(2)W C5 2W2-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 2961.7
576 PyWh3 3 u I 1WPA 1811 51 2(10)M C5 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1788.9
577 PyWh2 3 u I 2MPA 3Csv 51 2(8)M6(2)W C7 303-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1416.8
578 CIOx7 3 u I 1MPA 2Bsl1v 51 2(10)M C7 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 608.6
579 WhNI1 3 u I-51 0 1Cv 51 2(8)M3(2)M BO 1C1-N 1 2 W1KB 52 256.9
580 Mw6 2 u 1 1MPA 4Cwi 50 6(4)W5(3)W7(3)W 03 652-N,403-N 1 1 WO 5GO 175.3
581 TgWh5 3 u I 1MPA 2Csv 51 2(8)M5(2)W C1 2C1-N,2W1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 2615.6
582 CIOx7 3 u I 1MPA 2Bsl1v 51 2(10)M C7 1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 276.5
583 Wh5 3 h I 0 1Cv 52 2(8)M6(2)W B1 2E2-N,252-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 2240.8
584 OxHm4 3-4 ur I-51 1MP 2Bsvt1 52 3(9)MT5(1)W C7 152-N,1C1-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1360.9
585 NI5b5 3 h 51-I 0 2Cmv 50 3(5)M4(3)M6(2)W B1 352-N,2E2-N 2 2 W1K 53 6203.4
586 NIGb1 3 u 51 0 2Bml1 51 4(10)M A6 N 2 2 W2K 5G4 858.4
587 GbWs1 2-3 u Is 0 4Bml1 50 4(10)M C1 1E2-N 2 1 W1B G4 831.4
588 GbNt1 2 u sl-gsl 0 3Bmv 51 4(10)M 81 N 2 1 W1K 5G4 153.2
589 NIGb1 4 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 51 4(10)M A6 1E2-N 2 3 W2K 5G4 854.2
590 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 655-N,3C3-N U U U 5G4 45.8
591 MeNI1 3 h 51 0 2Bml2 50 3(7)M4(3)M A6 N 2 2 W2K 54 482.3
592 Mw6 1-2 u I 1WP 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 5E6-N,555-N 1 1 U 5GO 401.2
593 Wz1 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(10)W U 655-N U U U 5GO 47.5
594 Wz3 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U 5GO 48.4
595 WhLe5 3 h I-51 0 1Cv 52 2(8)M6(2)W C5 352-N,1E2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 3516.1
596 WhWv3 5-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 4(6)T3(3)T05(1 )W 84 251-N 1 3 W2K 5G1 430.9
597 Mw6 2 u I-51 0 4Cwi 50 6(10)W 03 656-N 1 1 U 5GO 203.7
598 WhLe5 4-3 h 1 0 1Ct2v 52 3(5)T2(3)M6(2)W C5 352-N,1 E2-N 1 3 W1K 5GO 6893.3
599 WhWv3 5-4 h I 0 2Cdt2 52 4(6)T3(3)T05(1)W 84 251-N 1 3 W2K 5GO 840.3
600 WvGb1 5-4 h I-gsl 0 2Cdl2v 54 4(6)PM5(4)P B1 N 2 4 W1K G2 191.6
601 GbNI1 3-2 u 51-Is 0 3Bml1v 50 4(6)M5(4)MF 81 N 2 2 W2KB 5G4 1621.3
602 Gb1 2-3 u sl-gs 0 4Cmv 52 4(9)M3(1)M BO N 2 1 W1K G4 729.7
603 Av5 2 uc Is 3WA 40wv 50 6(7)W5(3)W 03 5E6-N,506-N 2 1 U G4 102.9
604 GbWs1 3 u 51-Is 0 48ml1v SO 4(10)M C1 N 2 2 W2BK G4 619.7
605 Gb1 4 h gsl-Is 0 4Cmt2 51 4(10)M C1 N 2 2 W1K8 G4 207.5
606 WvLc1 3-4 h I-51 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)OM B1 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 347.4
607 NIGb1 2-3 u 51 0 2Cmp 52 3(5)M4(5)M A6 N 2 1 W1BK 5G4 960.5
608 Hw 6-4 hg I-51 0 40cl2 52 6(10)TE C1 N 2 5G W3G 5G4 299.1
609 5yNt1 4-3 h gsl-Is 0 2Cml2p 52 4(7)MF3(1 )M5(2)MF A5 N 2 2 W1KB 54 370.1
610 NtGb1 4 h Is-gsl 0 3Cmt2 50 5(6)MF4(4)M A6 N 3 2 W3K 5G4 145.2
611 5yNt1 4-3 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 51 5(6)MF4(4)M A5 N 2 3 U 54 625.7
612 Hines Lake 6L6-N 1447.0
613 Nt1 5-4 hd 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 50 4(6)M5(4)MF A6 N 3 40 W2G 54 669.0
614 MeNI1 4 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 SO 4(6)M5(4)MF A6 N 2 2 W2KB S4 86.5
615 MeNI1 4 h 51-Is 0 2Cmt2 50 4(6)M5(4)MF A6 N 2 2 W2K8 54 150.2
616 NIWh1 4-5 hd 51-Is 0 2Cml2v 52 4(6)MT5(3)MF6(1 )W B1 252-N 2 30 W1K 53 785.4
617 MeNI1 3 u 51 0 28ml1 50 3(6)M4(4)M A6 N 2 2 W1KB 54 338.0
618 GbNI1 3 u 51-Is 0 3Bmt1v 52 4(6)M5(4)MF B1 N 2 2 W1K 5G4 206.7
619 Rw 3 u I 0 40cl2 50 6(6)WO(4) 01 5E6-N,5F5-N 1 3 U 5G4 78.2
620 GbNI1 3 u 51-Is 0 3Bml1v 52 4(6)M5(4)MF B1 N 2 2 W1K 5G4 844.6
621 Mw6 2 u I 0 4Cwi 50 6(6)W5(4)W 03 5E5-N,555-N 1 1 U SG4 756,e
622 GbNI1 3 u 951-15 0 3Cmp 52 4(6)M5(4)MF B1 N 2 2 W2B 5G4 505.3
623 Wh5h1 5 h I-II 0 1Cvt2 52 4(10)T C1 102-N 2 4 W1K 5G1 1014.8
624 WhLe2 4-5 h I 0 mv 52 3(5)T 4(2)T5(3)W C5 402-N 1 3 W2K 5GO 1936.9
625 5yKk3 6-4 h 95-15 0 40mt2 53 5(9)MF6(1)W A5 251-N 4 2 W2K8 5G4 131.7
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626 Le5h5 4-3 h I-51 0 1Cvt2 51 3(8)MT6(2)W BO 2E3-N,203-N 2 2 W2K 5G1 36.5
627 NtGb1 4-3 h Is 0 3Cmt2 50 5(6)MF4(4)M A6 N 3 2 W1KB 5G4 691.8
628 Nt1 3 h Is 0 3Bmt2 50 5(6)MF4(4)M A6 1P2-N,1E1-N 2 1 W2K 54 680.2
629 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 73.4
630 Wh5 4 h I 0 1Ct2v 52 3(8)T6(2)W C1 2E2-N,252-N 1 3 W2B 5GO 1245.9
631 Nt5 4 h 51 0 2Cmt2v 50 4(8)M6(2)W A6 3E2-N,352-N 2 3 W1KB 54 395.6
632 PnWv2 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmgt2 52 5(6)MF6(2)W4(2)M A2 302-N 4 1 W1BK 53 2971.6
633 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 53 70.0
634 5yKk3 6-4 h gs-Is 0 4Dm12 53 5(9)MF6(1)W A5 251-N 4 2 W2KB 5G4 169.1
635 Ns5h2 6-4 h 51-Is 0 2Dm12 51 5(5)TM6(2)W4(3)M AS 303-N,2P5-N 2 4 W2BK 5G3 2407.3
636 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5G3 289.1
637 5hGb2 4-3 h gs-I 0 4Dmv 52 4(4)M3(2)M5(4)MW B1 403-N 3 2 W2K 5G3 7.5
638 5h5 5-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2v 52 4(6)MT3(2)M5(2)W B1 352-N,203-N 3 2 W3BK 5G3 141.3
639 RwLL1 3-5 hg 51-0 0 4Dct2 52 6(4)W7(2)WO(4) D4 504-N,5B4-N 2 4G U 5G3 1236.9
640 NtGb2 3-4 h sl-gs 0 2Dmv 52 4(6)MW5(4)MW A4 3C1-N,1P2-N 2 2 W2BK 5G4 32.3
641 NtGb2 3-4 h sl-gs 0 2Dmv 52 4(6)MW5(4)MW A4 3C1-N,1P2-N 2 2 W2BK 5G4 1066.8
642 WhWv8 4 h I 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(8)TD5(2)W C1 351-N,201-N 1 2 W2K 5GO 265.1
643 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U 5GO 33.7
644 Pn3 3 h 5 0 4Bmt2 50 6(10)MF AO N 4 1 W3B 54 156.8
645 Nt5b1 5-4 hd IS-51 0 3Cm12 50 4(8)MT3(2)M B1 N 3 3D W4GB 53 247.1
646 GbNt1 3-4 u gs-sl 0 4Dmv 52 4(9)MW3(1)M B1 152-N,1C1-N 3 1 W3BK 5G4 1048.9
647 5yLc6 4-3 h IS-51 0 3Cm12 51 5(6)MF4(4)M A5 N 3 2 U 53 322.8
648 Fur Lake 6L6-N 713.0
649 PnGb1 3-4 h Is-gs 0 3Cmt2p 52 4(5)M5(5)MF BO N 4 1 U 5G4 141.4
650 NtGb2 3-4 h sl-gs 0 2Dmv 52 4(6)MW5(4)MW A4 3C1-N,1P2-N 2 2 W2BK 5G4 508.3
651 PnGb1 4-3 h Is-gs 0 3Cm12p 52 5(9)MF6(1)W BO 204-N 4 2 W2BK 5G4 687.4
652 PnGb1 3-4 h Is-gs 0 3Cmt2p 52 4(5)M5(5)MF BO N 4 1 W2B 5G4 445.3
653 Fur Lake 6L6-N 132.0
654 Fur Lake 6L6-N 135.6
655 PnGb1 3 u Is-gsl 0 3Cmp 52 5(6)MF4(4)M BO N 4 1 W2B 5G4 260.1
656 Nt1 4-5 h 51-Is 0 2Dmv 50 4(6)MW5(4)MF A6 2C1-N 2 3 W3BK 54 531.3
657 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(7)W5(3)W U 606-N U U U 54 65.0
658 PnN12 4 h .15 0 3Cmt2v 50 5(5)MF6(2)W4(3)M AO 203-N,2E3-N 4 2 W1BK 54 2306.0
659 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 52 73.7
660 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 52 37.6
661 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(7)W7(3)W U 606-N U U U 52 74.9
662 5bNt1 5 h II-Is 0 1Cvt2 50 4(5)T5(4)MF6(1 )W C1 2P4-N 2 4 W2BK 52 2765.0
663 MeNt1 2 u IS-51 0 3Bmv 50 4(10)M A6 N 2 1 W2KB 54 678.2
664 5b1 3 u II 0 1Bt1 50 2(10)M C5 N 2 2 W1K 5GO 106.0
665 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U 5GO 36.2
666 NtGb1 4 hr 51 0 2Cm12 50 4(9)M6(1)W A6 1E2-N,151-N 2 3 W1BK 5G4 521.8
667 WhTg5 3 h 11-1 0 1Cv 52 2(8)M6(2)W C5 3E2-N,3C2-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 1539.9
668 Bb13 2-3 u sici-ci 1WA 2Dqv 50 2(6)M4(3)W5(1 )W C5 4W2-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 1367.2
669 Lc4 3-4 u 11-1 0 2Bdt1 50 3(9)M4(1)M BO N 1 2 W1K 5GO 369.3
670 Ka5b1 3-4 h sil-sl 0 1C12 50 2(5)M3(5)MT C1 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 386.9
671 Lake 6L6-N 127.1
672 Lc5y6 3 u II-51 0 2Bdt1v 50 3(7)M4(3)M BO N 2 2 W2BK 52 395.5
673 Wz3 1 I U 1WP 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 5GO 131.9
674 Isbister Lake 6L6-N 105.7
675 5bLc5 3-5 hd II 0 1012 50 3(4)MT4(4)T6(2)W C1 3P2-N,352-N 2 3D W2G 5GO 1529.7
676 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W5(2)W U 605-N U U U 5GO 42.1
677 5yLc6 4-3 h IS-51 0 3Cm12 51 5(6)MF4(4)M A5 N 3 2 W2BK 53 632.0
678 5yPn3 3 u Is 0 3Bmt1 50 5(10)MF A5 N 2 1 W2B 54 490.9
679 Nt5b1 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cm12 50 4(7)M3(3)M B1 N 2 1 W2BK 53 47.1
680 Nt5b1 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cm12 50 4(7)M3(3)M B1 N 2 1 W2BK 53 313.8
681 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 53 65.5
682 5yLc6 3 ud IS-51 0 3Bmt1v 50 5(6)MF3(4)M A5 N 2 1D W1B 53 694.6
683 KaPp6 3 u I-II 0 2Bdt1v 50 3(7)D2(3)D C1 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 747.3
684 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 39.6
685 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 61.5
686 Nt5 4 h Is 0 3Cmt2v 50 4(5)M5(3)MF6(2)W A6 352-N,2C1-N 3 2 W3B 54 629.9
687 CIOx9 2-3 u 1-511 3MA 4Dsv 52 2(5)M4(4)WN5(1)W D1 3C2-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 400.1
688 5bNt9T 3 h I-Is 2MA 3Csv 52 3(6)M4(3)M5(1 )W C1 2C1-N,252-N 2 2 W2BK 52 480.8
689 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W5(2)W U 6P6-N,453-N U U U 5G4 135.1
690 NtGb2 5-4 h sl-gs 1WA 2Dmv 51 4(6)MW5(4)MW A4 3C1-N,151-N 4 3 W4BK 5G4 984.6
691 CIOx9 3-4 h sicl-I 1MA 2Dqsv 52 2(6)M4(4)WM D1 3C3-N,251-N 1 2 W3KB 5G1 304.9
692 CIOx8 3-4 hr 1-511 2MPA 3Dsv 52 2(5)M3(2)T4(3)WM C7 3C2-N 1 2 W3K 5G1 961.0
693 MeNt1 2 u Is-cs 0 3Bmv 50 5(9)MF6(1)W A6 252-N,1C1-N 3 1 W1B 54 86.3
694 Pn5y2 5-3 h Is 0 3Dm12 50 5(8)MF6(2)W AO 4E2-N,453-N 4 2 U 54 1368.3
695 Rw 2 ud I 1MA 4Dct2 50 5(7)W4(3)WM D1 654.N,4W3-N 1 3D W1G 54 351.6
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696 MeNt1 2 u Is-cs 0 3Bmv SO 5(9)MF6(1)W A6 2S2-N,1C1-N 3 1 W1B S4 772.9
697 MeNt1 2 u Is-es 0 3Bmv SO 5(9)MF6(1)W A6 2S2-N,1C1-N 3 1 W1B S4 213.0
698 CIOx8 3-4 hr I 2MA 30sv S2 2(6)M3(3)TW5(1)W C7 3S1-N,3W2-N 1 2 W3K SGO 2387.2
699 Ka3 3 u sil 0 1Bt1 SO 2(10)M C7 N 1 2 W1K SG1 54.4
700 Ka3 3 u sil 0 1Bt1 SO 2(10)M C7 N 1 2 W1K SG1 355.0
701 Bb1 2-3 u I-sil 0 1Bt1v SO 2(9)M4(1)W C5 2C1-N 1 1 W1K SGO 257.0
702 AvBL3 2-3 ue 5-0 1WA 4Dwmv SO 7(4)W6(3)WO(3) 03 5F3-N,3P3-N 4 1 W2G SGO 5814.6
703 OxCf2 3 h I-sil 1MPA 2Csv S2 2(8)M4(1)W5(1)W C7 3C2-N,2S2-N 1 2 W2K SGO 3636.5
704 Ka2 3 u sil 0 1Bt1v SO 2(8)M3(1)T4(1)W 01 2C1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 257.6
705 HmCI2 3 u I-sil 3MPA 40sv S1 2(6)M3(2)WN6(2)W 01 3C2-N 1 2 W1K SG1 8961.0
706 Hm1T 3 h 51 1MP 2Bmgt2 S1 3(9)M5(1)W C5 2C1-N 2 2 W2B SGO 1364.0
707 MeEm1 4-3 h 5-15 0 4Cmt2 SO 5(10)MF B1 N 4 1 W4B S4 617.4
708 Nt1 2 u s-gs 0 4Am SO 5(10)MF A6 N 4 1 W3B S4 439.2
709 NtGb1 3 u s-gs 0 4Bmt1 S1 5(10)MF A6 N 4 1 W2B SG4 441.7
710 NtGb1 3 h 5-15 0 4Bmt2v SO 5(9)MF6(1)W A6 2F3-N 4 1 W3B SG4 474.9
711 Me2CL 3 u IS-51 0 3Bmgt1 SO 4(6)M3(4)M A6 1W1-N 2 1 W3B S4 877.0
712 Pe4CL 3 u 51 2WA 3Cgv SO 3(8)M4(1)W5(1)W C7 3C3-N 2 2 W2B S4 1363.5
713 Nt7 3-4 h 5-15 0 4Cmt2 SO 5(10)MF A6 N 4 1 W4B S4 772.4
714 Me13CL 3-2 u 51 1WA 3Bgvt1 SO 3(9)M5(1)W A6 2C1-N 2 2 W3B S4 1492.0
715 HmBb15 3 u I 4MA 4Csv SO 2(6)M3(2)M6(2)W C7 2C2-N,2S2-N 1 2 W1B SG1 914.8
716 MeEm1 3-4 h 5-15 0 4Cmt2 SO 5(10)MF B1 N 4 1 W4B S4 472.0
717 Me2 3 u 51-Is 1WA 2Bmvt1 SO 3(6)M4(3)M5(1)W A6 2C1-N 2 2 W3B S4 1079.3
718 Ka6 3 u d-I 2MPA 3Bsvt1 SO 2(9)M6(1)W C5 2S1-N 1 2 W1K SGO 3714.2
719 Pn3 4-3 h Is 0 3Cmt2 SO 5(10)MF AO 1B2-N 4 2 W3B S4 1411.0
720 PnGb1 3-4 h 15-5 0 3Cmt2 S1 5(6)MF6(4)MF BO 1S1-N 4 1 W3B SG4 1258.1
721 Pn3 3-4 h 15-5 0 3Cmt2 SO 5(6)MF6(4)MF AO 1S1-N 4 1 W4B S4 1059.6
722 PnNt1 3-2 u Is-fl 0 3Cmv SO 5(6)MF4(4)M AO N 4 1 W2B S4 1161.0
723 Rw 3-4 ig 5 0 40ct2 SO 6(8)WO(2) C1 5E4-N,4B2-N 4 3G U S4 140.5
724 PnLL2 3 u 5-0 0 40mv SO 6(5)MFO(5) AO 4B6-N,2F6-N 4 1 U S3 5513.6
725 Pn1 3-4 h 15-5 0 3Cmt2 SO 5(6)MF6(4)MF AO 2S1-N 4 1 W4B S4 3754.7
726 LL5 2-1 H 0 0 4Cwi SO 0(10) AO 6B6-N U U U U 185.1
727 Tg1 3 u sil-el 1WP 1Bvt1 SO 2(9)M6(1)W C1 2F2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 1480.2
728 Sb5 3 u 11-1 1WA 1Bt1v SO 3(5)M2(4)M5(1)W C7 2C1-N 2 2 W2B SGO 420.4
729 MwBL3 3-2 u 1-0 0 4Cwi SO 6(6)WO(4) 03 5E6-N,5F6-N 1 2 U S2 53.5
730 LLBL49 1 H 0 0 4Cwi SO 0(10) AO 5B6-N,4F6-N U U U U 180.1
731 Pn9 3 u 5 0 4Bmt1 SO 6(8)MFO(2) AO 3F3-N 4 1 W3B S4 298.1
732 Cr5 2 u Is 0 30mv SO 4(7)MF5(3)W 01 3C2-N,1 S2-N 2 1 W1B S4 58.8
733 Pn3 3 h 15-5 0 3Bmt2v SO 6(6)ME5(3)MFO(1 ) AO 2B2-N 4 1 W5B S4 2858.3
734 SbNt1 3 u 51 0 2Bmvt1 SO 3(9)M4(1)W B1 2C1-N 2 2 W2B S2 610.8
735 Nt7 5-7 hi 15-5 0 40mt2 SO 6(10)TE A3 N 4 2 W3GB S4 323.8
736 LLBL21 2-3 H 0 0 4Cwi SO 0(10) AO 5B6-N,4F6-N U U U U 1130.7
737 Pn1 3 h 15-5 0 3Bmt2v SO 6(6)E5(3)MFO(1) AO 2B2-N 4 1 W5B S4 1044.1
738 AvHw1 3-6 he 5-1 1WA 40wmt2 SO 6(6)WT7(4)W 03 5F3-N,3P3-N 4 1 W2G S4 228.0
739 MeEm5 3 u 5 0 4Cmv SO 5(8)MF6(2)W B1 4F2-N 4 1 W3B S4 84.1
740 MeEm5 3 u 5 0 4Cmv SO 5(8)MF6(2)W B1 4F2-N 4 1 W3B 54 954.8
741 MeWs5 3 h s-gs 0 4Cmv SO 5(8)MF6(2)W B1 3E2-N 4 1 W3B SG4 417.8
742 Me2G 2-3 u 5 0 4Bmt1 SO 5(10)MF B1 N 4 1 W4B SG4 268.1
743 Me2 3-2 u Is 0 3Bmt1 SO 4(10)M B1 N 2 1 W4B S4 9.1
744 MeEm1 3-4 h 115-5 1WP 3Cmt2 SO 4(9)M6(1)W B1 2F2-N 3 1 W3B S4 2403.1
745 HmBb1 4-3 h sl-sil 1MP 2Cmt2 SO 3(9)MT5(1)W C5 2C1-N 2 2 W2G SGO 114.3
746 Hm5 3 u 11-1 1WP 1Cv SO 3(8)M6(2)W C5 3S2-N 2 2 W2B SGO 3594.5
747 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(6)W7(4)W U 5S4-N,4P4-N U U U 54 50.8
748 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(6)W6(4)W U 5P4-N,4S3-N U U U S4 11.5
749 BuMe2 3 u II-51 1MP 2Csv SO 2(4)M3(4)M6(2)W C1 3S2-N,2P3-N 2 2 W2B S2 3089.0
750 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(9)W7(1)W U 6S6-N U U U S3 280.5
751 MeHm5 3-4 h IS-51 1WP 30mv SO 4(4)M3(3)M6(3)W B1 3S3-N,2P3-N 3 1 W2B S3 5609.2
752 Bu5CL 3 u I-51 3WP 3Cgv SO 2(4)M3(4)M6(2)W 01 3S2-N 1 2 W2B SGO 3288.0
753 HmMe9 3 h II-Is 4MPA 40sv SO 3(5)M4(2)M6(3)W C7 4S3-N,3E3-N 2 2 W2B S2 1359.1
754 Wz2 1 I U 2MP 4Cwi U 6(5)W7(5)W U 5S4-N,5P4-N U U U S2 227.8
755 Rw 3-4 ig Is 2MPA 40ct2 SO 6(10)WT 01 5S3-N 2 3G U SG4 313.3
756 NtGb1 2 u s-gs 0 4Am S1 5(10)MF A6 N 4 1 W2B SG4 2163.1
757 Av5 2 u s-gs 1WP 40wmv S1 5(8)W6(2)W 03 6C6-N,3F2-N 4 1 W1G SG4 131.4
758 Mw6 2 u Is 0 4Cwi SO 6(10)W 03 6S6-N 2 1 WO 54 841.5
759 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U S4 32.8
760 Me15 3 h Is 2WP 3Cmv SO 4(8)M6(2)W B1 3S2-N 2 1 W3B S4 1362.0
761 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U S3 68.2
762 Rw 3-5 id IS-51 4MPA 40ct2 SO 5(5)T6(5)W 03 5E3-N 2 40 W3G S3 286.7
763 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(8)W6(2)W U 5P6-N,3W2-N U U U S3 101.0
764 Cummings Lake 6P6-N 150.5
765 Me2 4-3 h 51-Is 2WP 2Cmt2 SO 3(6)M4(3)M5(1)W A6 3W1-N 4 2 W3B 54 2612.0
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766 Hm9 2-3 u 51 48PA 4Dsv 80 3(7)M5(3)NW C7 3C1-N 2 W1B 8GO 176.7
767 Kinnaird Lake 6L6-N 238.5
768 Me2 4-5 h 115-51 0 3Cmt2 80 4(10)MT A6 1C1-N 3 2 W4B 84 433.8
769 MeHm7 3-4 h IS-51 3MP 4Dsv 80 4(4)M3(2)M6(4)W C7 482-N 3 1 W3B 83 310.7
770 Rw 3-4 id 51 3MPA 4Dct2 80 5(5)WT6(5)W D3 5E2-N,3P1-N 2 3D W2G 83 476.0
771 HmMe21 3 h 51 3MPA 4Dsv 80 3(7)M6(3)W C7 4E1-N 2 2 W1G 82 390.9
772 Me2 4 h 51 1WP 2Cmt2 80 3(9)M5(1)W A6 2C1-N 2 2 W3B 84 400.2
773 HmMe21 3 h 51 3MPA 4Dsv 80 3(7)M6(3)W C7 4E1-N 2 2 W1G 82 1110.2
774 MeEm1 3-5 h 5-15 1WP 4Dmt2 80 5(9)MF6(1)W B1 2F1-N 4 1 W3B 84 379.1
775 MeEm1 3-5 h 5-15 1WP 4Dmt2 80 5(9)MF6(1)W B1 2F1-N 4 1 W3B 84 108.6
776 Me16 3-4 h IS-51 2WPA 3Dmv 80 4(6)M5(2)W6(2)W A6 3C1-N,3E3-N 2 1 W2B 84 933.4
777 MeEm5 4-5 h 15-5 2WP 3Cmt2v 80 5(8)MF6(2)W B1 3F3-N 4 1 W3B 54 1417.8
778 MeHm5 3 u Is-II 1WP 3Cmv 80 4(5)M3(3)M6(2)W B1 3F1-N 2 1 W2B 83 2220.9
779 MeEm1 4 h Is 0 3Cmt2 80 5(9)MF6(1)W B1 1F1-N,182-N 3 1 W3B 84 356.8
780 HmMe1 3 u I-51 1WP 1Bv11 80 3(9)M5(1)W C1 2C1-N 1 2 W1B 82 696.6
781 Mw1 2-3 u 5-51 1WPA 4Cwi 80 5(5)W6(5)W D3 582-N,4F2-N 4 1 W1G 8G4 388.7
782 Nt1G 2-3 u es 0 4Bmt1 81 5(10)MF A6 N 4 1 W3B 8G4 1000.4
783 NtGb1 3-4 hd s-gs 0 4Cmt2 81 5(10)MF A6 N 4 10 W2B 8G4 414.2
784 8bNt1 CL 3-4 h 51-5 0 3Cgt2v 80 4(7)M5(2)E6(1 )W C1 2C2-N 2 2 W3B 82 331.3
785 Nt1 3-4 h Is 1WP 3Cmt2 80 5(9)MF6(1)W A6 281-N 2 1 W3B 84 176.2
786 Me16 3 h IS-51 2MP 3Dmsv 80 4(7)M6(2)W5(1 )W A6 382-N,2C1-N 2 1 W2B 84 552.0
787 Pn5 4-5 h 5-15 0 4Cmt2 80 5(7)MF6(3)MF AO 1F1-N 4 1 W4B 54 609.5
788 Mw1 2 u Is-ci 2MPA 4Cwi 81 5(6)W4(4)WM D3 684-N,3C3-N 2 1 W1B 83 1019.7
789 NtPn2 3 u 5 0 4Bmt1 80 5(6)MF6(4)MF AO 3W1-N 4 1 W2B 84 360.2
790 Nt8b1 4-5 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2 80 4(10)MT B1 N 3 1 W2B 83 39.5
791 Rw 3-4 hc 5 1MP 4Dct2 80 5(6)WE6(4)W C1 5E4-N,584-N 4 3 U 84 429.4
792 Nt5 2 u Is 0 3Cmv 80 4(5)M5(3)MF6(2)W A6 385-N 2 1 W1B 84 377.5
793 Pn8y2 5-3 h Is 0 3Dmt2 80 5(8)MF6(2)W AO 4S3-N 4 2 W2B S4 703.2
794 NtSb1 4-5 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2 SO 4(10)MT B1 N 3 1 W3B S3 1068.9
795 Mw2 2 u 51-Is 3MPA 4Cwi SO 4(8)WM5(2)W D3 6C5-N,403-N 2 1 W1B S3 1730.5
796 Cr6 2 u 51-Is 1MA 2Dmsv SO 4(10)MW D1 5C2-N 2 1 W1B 84 712.7
797 MeOx2 3 u IS-51 1WA 3Dmv S2 4(6)MW3(2)M6(2)W C5 302-N,3C1-N 2 1 W1B 83 1950.8
798 MeEm6 4 h Is 0 3Cmt2v SO 4(5)M5(3)E6(2)W B1 3E2-N,2C2-N 4 2 W3KB S4 2836.2
799 Em4 4-3 hr Is 0 4Cmt2 SO 5(10)MF B4 N 3 1 W3KB 84 255.1
800 SbNt7 3 u 51-Is 0 2Dmv 82 3(5)M4(5)MW C1 3C1-N 2 2 W3B S2 1040.4
801 KaNt3 3 u sil-Is 0 1Cv 80 2(5)M4(3)M3(2)M C1 N 2 2 W3B S2 276.0
802 Hm10T 2-3 u 11-1 1MA 2C gsv SO 2(8)M4(2)MW C7 1C1-N 1 1 W1K 8GO 863.1
803 Nt7 3-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2 SO 4(7)M5(3)ME A6 N 2 1 W3B 84 603.1
804 Rw 4-5 hc I 1MA 4Dct2 S2 5(5)W7(3)W4(2)TE C1 6E5-N,406-N 2 4 W4G S4 645.4
805 HmMe3 4 hd II-Is 0 1Cv12 SO 3(7)M4(3)M C1 1S1-N 3 2D W2KB 82 820.9
806 SbNt1 4 hd II-Is 0 1Cv12 SO 3(7)M4(3)M C1 1S1-N 3 2D W1KB S2 1742.3
807 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U 54 39.4
808 Pn5 5-4 h Is 0 3Cmt2 SO 5(10)MF AO 1E1-N 4 2 U S4 5.5
809 Pn5 5-4 h Is 0 3Cmt2 80 5(10)MF AO 1E1-N 4 2 U 84 72.8
810 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P5-N U U U S4 37.4
811 8yPn5 3-4 u Is 0 3Dmv 80 5(7)MF6(3)W A5 406-N 3 1 U 84 161.0
812 8yPn5 5-4 h Is 0 3Cmt2v 80 5(8)MF7(2)W A5 305-N 4 2 U 84 1181.6
813 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 84 112.4
814 Lake 6L6-N 314.2
815 Wz1 U 0 4Cwi U 5(8)W7(2)W U 6S4-N,3P3-N U U U 84 107.1
816 Wz2 U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 606-N U U U 84 78.8
817 Jimmy Lake 6L6-N 573.6
818 8bKa1 3 u 51-1 0 2Bmt1v 80 3(7)M2(3)M C5 N 1 2 W1K SGO 93.1
819 Ka5 3-2 u sici-ci 0 2Dqv 80 2(7)M5(3)W C5 4S2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 167.0
820 LePp7 3-5 hd sl-sil 0 2Dmt2 SO 3(7)MD4(3)T B1 N 1 2D W3GK 8G1 1486.9
821 KaSb1 3 h sil-II 0 1Bt2v SO 2(6)M3(3)MD5(1)W C1 2S2-N 1 2 W1K SGO 416.3
822 NtSb1 4-5 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2 SO 4(10)MT B1 N 3 1 W3B S3 126.9
823 Nt5 2 u Is 0 3Cmv 80 4(5)M5(3)MF6(2)W A6 3S5-N 2 1 W1B S4 37.2
824 Rw 3-5 he cl-sl 1MA 4Dct2 SO 6(6)W7(4)W C1 6E5-N,403-N 1 4 U 8GO 387.5
825 LcPp7 3-5 hd sl-sil 0 2Dmt2 SO 3(7)MD4(3)T B1 N 1 2D W3GK 8G1 63.5
826 Nt7 4-5 hd Is 0 3Cmt2 80 5(10)ME A6 N 3 2D W4B 84 293.9
827 LcPp7 4-5 hd sl-sil 0 2Cmt2 SO 3(7)MD4(3)T B1 N 2 2D W3GK 8G1 120.9
828 Nesland Lake 6L6-N 67.2
829 PnSy4 5-4 h Is-gsl 0 3Cmt2p 82 5(10)MF AO N 4 2 W1B 84 429.8
830 PnNt2 4-3 u 51-Is 0 3Cmv S1 5(6)MF6(2)W4(2)M AO 3P5-N,2B3-N 4 3 W1KB 54 717.2
831 Nt8y3G 3 u Is 0 3Bmt1 S1 5(10)MF A6 N 2 1 W1BK SG4 951.2
832 LLMw1 2-3 H 0-51 0 4Cwi S1 6(3)W4(2)WMO(5) A4 6B6-N,3E3-N U U U U 54.9
833 WhWv3 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 82 3(6)DT4(4)T B4 N 1 2 W1K 8GO 61.7
834 LLMw1 2-3 H 0-51 0 4Cwi 81 6(3)W4(2)WMO(5) A4 6B6-N,3E3-N U U U U 143.7
835 Alton Lake 6L5-N 26.8
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836 5h5 5-4 h IS-51 0 3Cmt2v 52 4(6)MT3(2)M5(2)W B1 352-N,203-N 3 2 W3BK 5G3 2647.6
837 TgWh7 3 h I 1WP 1Dv 52 2(6)M3(1)TD6(3)W B4 405-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 1295.7
838 WhWv2 4 h I 0 2Cdt2v 52 3(8)TD7(2)W B1 304-N,2P5-N 1 2 W2K 5G1 37.0
839 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 110.7
840 5yPn3 5-6 h Is 0 3Dmt2 50 5(10)MF A5 1E2-N 3 2 U 54 3039.2
841 Wh8 4-3 h I-51 0 1Ct2v 52 3(8)TM6(2)W C5 302-N,3C1-N 2 2 W2KB 5G1 647.9
842 Le5 4-3 h I 1WA 1Ct2v 52 2(4)M3(4)T6(2)W BO 303-N,3C2-N 1 2 W1K 5G1 1372.5
843 5bTg3 3-4 u 51-1 0 2Bmvt1 52 3(5)M2(4)M5(1)W C1 251-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 977.2
844 Nt1 3 u 51-15 0 2Bmt1v 50 4(7)M5(3)MF A6 103-N 2 2 W1BK 54 411.6
845 5bKa7 4-3 h 51-1 0 2Cmt2 51 3(7)MT2(3)M C1 1C1-N 2 2 W1K 5GO 860.5
846 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 43.2
847 5yPn5 5-4 h Is 0 3Cmt2v 50 5(8)MF7(2)W A5 305-N 3 2 U 54 51.6
848 Lode Lake 6L6-N 78.9
849 DaleLake 6L6-N 54.3
850 5yPn5 5-4 h Is 0 3Cmt2v 50 5(8)MF7(2)W A5 305-N 4 2 U 54 1080.3
851 5yPn5 3-4 u Is 0 3Dmv 50 5(7)MF6(3)W A5 406-N 3 1 U 54 3045.7
852 Lc5y4 4-3 u 51 0 2Bmdt1 50 3(7)M4(3)M A6 N 2 2 W1KB 52 190.6
853 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 53 84.2
854 Tk1 4-5 h I 0 2Cdt2 51 3(7)D4(3)T B1 N 1 3 W2BK 5GO 99.6
855 5yLc8 3-4 u IS-51 0 3Cmv 52 5(4)MF6(2)W3(4)M A5 404-N 3 1 W2BK 53 2925.3
856 5yGb1 4-5 h Is-gs 0 3Cmt2 52 5(9)MF6(1)W A6 252-N 4 2 W1KB 5G4 357.3
857 5bTg3 3 h 51-1 0 2Bmt2v 50 3(7)M2(3)M C1 N 2 2 W1K 5G1 72.7
858 Emerald Lake 6L6-N 5.3
859 Pn5y4 4 h 15-5 0 3Cmt2 50 5(6)MF6(4)MF AO 1F3-N 4 2 U 54 216.4
860 Lc5y4 3-5 h 51 0 2Dmt2 50 3(6)M4(4)M A6 N 2 2 W2KB 52 96.1
861 5yPn1 3 u Is 0 3Bmvt1 50 5(9)MF6(1)W A5 203-N 2 1 W1B 54 1152.9
862 LeslieLake 6L6-N 75.7
863 Tk3 3-4 h I-sil 0 2Cdt2 52 3(10)D B1 N 1 2 W1K 5GO 214.2
864 NrLc1 3-4 u I-51 0 2Bdvt1 51 3(9)MD5(1)W B5 254-N 1 2 W1K 5GO 183.2
865 5bTg2 3-4 h 51-1 1WPA 2Cmt2 52 3(6)MT2(3)M6(1 )W C1 202-N 2 2 W1KB 5G1 242.8
866 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 5(5)WM7(5)W U 5P4-N,404-N U U U G2 53.2
867 5bGb1 3 u sl-gsl 0 2Cmvp 52 3(8)M4(2)M C1 N 2 2 W1K G2 152.6
868 TgWh4 3-4 h I-sil 0 1Ct2 52 2(6)M3(3)T5(1 )W B4 203-N 1 1 W1K 5GO 820.4
869 Wz2 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 6(10)W U 606-N U U U 5GO 112.7
870 Hw 5 hd 51 0 4Dct2 52 6(10)TE C1 N 2 5D W3G 5GO 73.6
871 Wz3 1 I U 0 4Cwi U 7(10)W U 6P6-N U U U 54 258.5
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8. FURTHER INFORMATION

For more information about the data contained in this report or for more information about the
Saskatchewan soil survey, contact:

If more copies of this report are required, please indicate the name of the Rural Municipality and the
number of copies required.
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MAP
UNIT SOIL DESCRIPTION
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Av5 MainlyAlluviumGleysolicsoils.

AvBL3 Mainly a mixture of Alluvium Gleysolic and peaty Gleysolic soils, with a mixture of Bagwa Lake Terrie
Mesisol and Typic Mesisol soils in low-lying areas.

AvHw1 Mainly Alluvium Gleysolic soils on stream flood plains, with Hillwash Regosolic, Hillwash Gray Luvisolic
and Hillwash Chemozemic soils on steep, gullied valley side slopes.

AwLL 1 Mainly Arbow peaty Gleysolicsoils, with a mixture of Lavallee Lake Mesic Fibrisol and Terrie Fibric Mesisol
soils intermixed.

I3lack Chemozemk? soils formed fUIIW ~iDe materials.

Bb1 Mainly Blaine Lake Orthic Black soils.

Bb13 Mainly Blaine Lake Gleyed Calcareous Black soils, w~h Blaine Lake Gleyed Black soils on lower slopes,
and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Gray Luvlsollc. sClils formed in 9m.1!y ftuvial mat!Jria1s.

Bd2 Mainly Bodmin Dark Gray Luvisol soils.

BdSY1

BdSy4

Mainly Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed.

Mainly a mixture of Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Sylvania
Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- and lower slopes, and Glenbush Orthic Dark
Gray soils intermixed.

BdWv4 Mainly Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and
Kewanoke Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils intermixed.

BL6

BL7

Mainly Bagwa Lake Terrie Fibrisol soils.

Mainly Bagwa Lake Terrie Mesisol soils.

BLAw1 Mainly a mixture of Bagwa Lake Typic Mesisol and Terrie Mesisol soils, with Arbow peaty Gleysolic soils
intermixed.

BLLL21 Mainly Bagwa Lake Terrie Mesisol soils toward the center of depressional areas, with Lavallee Lake Terrie
Mesisol soils along the margins.

MAP
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BLLL22

SOIL DESCRIPTION

Mainly Bagwa Lake Organic soils towards the center of depressional areas, w~h Lavallee Lake Organic
soils along the margins.

BLMw3 Mainly Bagwa Lake Terrie Mesisol soils in depressional areas, w~h Meadow Gleysolic soils along the
margins of Bagwa Lake soils.

BLPn20 Mainly Bagwa Lake Typic Mesisol soils towards the center of extensive low-lying areas, w~h Pine Gleyed
Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils on upper slopes of local upland areas, Bagwa Lake Terrie Mesisol soils
along the margins of low-lying areas, and peaty Gleysolic soils along the margins of Bagwa Lake soils.

BtWv1 Mainly Bittern Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisolic soils intermixed.

.Thick BIaI* ChemClDmIc .011$ f~Jn kllIi1IYIacU$tilne ~~
Mainly BredenburyOrthic Black soils, with Gleysolicsoils in depressions.Bu5

BuMe2 Mainly Bredenbury Orthic Black soils, w~h Meota Orthic Black soils on mid-to upper slopes and knolls,
and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

CfHm5 Mainly Cut Knife Orthic Black soils, with Hamlin Orthic Black soils on some upper slopes and knolls, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

CfOx7

CfOx8

CfOx9

Mainly Cui Knife Orthic Black soils, with a mixture of Oxbow Orthic Black and Calcareous Black soils on
upper slopes.

Mainly Cui Knife Orthic Black soils, with a mixture of Oxbow Rego Black and Calcareous Black soils on
upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Cui Knife Calcareous Black and Rego Black soils, with a mixture of Oxbow Calcareous
Black and Rego Black soils on upper slopes, a mixture of Cut Knife saline and carbonated Black
Chemozemic soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Carrot;"'iver

Cr5

'q,!¥~Dark'~~~c~~i,~ft'!1'fal~Is.'
Mainly Carrot River Gleyed Dark Gray soils, with peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Cr6 Mainly Carrot River Gleyed Dark Gray soils, w~h Carrot River Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on mid-
to lower slopes, and peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Em4 Mainly Edam Orthic Regosol soils.

GaWv4 Mainly a mixture of Garrick Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on midslopes and some lower
slopes, with a mixture of Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and
La Corne Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some lower slopes.



SOIL DESCRIPTION

GbS

Gb1 Mainly Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils.

Mainly Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils, with peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

GbGa1 Mainly Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils, wrth Garrick Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

GbNt1 Mainly Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

GbWh1 Mainly Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Whrtewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

GbWs1 Mainly Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Whitesand Orthic Black soils on lower slopes.

GoPw1 Mainly Gronlid Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils, with Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils intermixed.

Hm1 Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils.

HmS Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Hm9 Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with a mixture of Hamlin saline and carbonated Black Chemozemic soils
on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Hm10 Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with Hamlin Calcareous Black soils on upper slopes and knolls.

HmBb1

HmBb1S

Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with Blaine Lake Orthic Black soils on some mid- and lower slopes.

Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils on mid- to upper slopes, wrth Blaine Lake Orthic Black soils on some
midslopes, a mixture of Hamlin Gleyed Calcareous Black soils and Blaine Lake Gleyed Calcareous Black
soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

HmCf2 Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, wrth a mixture of Cut Knife Calcareous Black and Gleyed Calcareous
Black soils on some mid- to lower slopes, Hamlin Calcareous Black soils on some upper slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

HmMe1

HmMe3

HmMe9

Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with Meola Orthic Black soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with a mixture of Meota Orthic Black and eroded Orthic Black soils on
some mid- and upper slopes, and Hamlin Eluvialed Black soils on lower slopes.

Mainly Hamlin Orthic Black soils, with Meota Orthic Black soils on upper slopes, a mixture of Hamlin saline
Black Chernozemic soils and Meola saline Black Chernozemic soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils
in depressions.

MAP
UN IT

HmMe21

Hw

SOIL DESCRIPTION

Mainlya mixture of Hamlin Orthic Black soils and Meola Orthic Black soils, wrth a mixture of Hamlin Gleyed
Calcareous Black soils and Meola Gleyed Black soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Hillwash Regosolic, Hillwash Gray Luvisolic and Hillwash Chemozemicsoils on steep,
gullied valley side slopes.

HwAv1

HwAv4

Mainly a mixture of Hillwash Regosolic, Hillwash Gray Luvisolic and Hillwash Chemozemic soils on steep,
gullied valley side slopes, with Alluvium Gleysolic soils on stream floodplains.

Mainly a mixture of Hillwash Chemozemic, Hillwash Gray Luvisolic and Hillwash Regosolic soils on steep,
gullied valley side slopes, with a mixture of Alluvium Orthic Chemozemic and Calcareous Chernozemic
soils, a mixture of Alluvium Gleyed Chemozemic and carbonated Chemozemic soils on terraces, and
Alluvium Gleysolic soils on stream flood plains.

Ka2 Mainly Kamsack Calcareous Dark Gray soils.

Ka3 Mainly Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Kamsack Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and
knolls.

Ka6

KaS Mainly a mixture of Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils on mid- to upper slopes and knolls and Kamsack
Gleyed Dark Gray soils on mid- to lower slopes, wrth Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils on mid- to upper slopes and knolls and Kamsack
Gleyed Dark Gray soils on mid- to lower slopes and in depressions.

KaGb1 Mainly Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils, wrth Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls.

KaNt3 Mainly Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes, and
Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on some midslopes.

KaPp6 Mainly Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Porcupine Plain Orthic Gray Luvisol soils and Porcupine
Plain Dark Gray Luvisol soils intermixed.

KaSb1 Mainly Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly a mixture of La Corne Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils.

La Come Gray Luvi$OlIc soils formed in loamy lacustrine materials.

Lc4

LcGb1 Mainly La Come Dark Gray Luvisol soils, wrth Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermi)(ed.

LcPp7 Mainly a mixture of La Corne Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and La Come Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on lower slopes, with a mixture of Porcupine Plain Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some upper
slopes and Porcupine Plain Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some lower slopes, and a mixture of Shellbrook
Orthic Dark Gray soils and Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils on some lower slopes.



LcSy4 Mainly a mixture of La Come Dark Gray Luvisol soils on mid- and lower slopes and La Corne Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on upperslopes and knolls, with amixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some upper
slopes and knolls and Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some rnidslopes.

Mainly La Corne Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some mid-
to lower slopes and Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray
soils on some lower slopes.

LcSy6

Le5 Mainly a mixture of of Lestock Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, whh
Lestock Orthic Dark Gray soils on midslopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

LeSh5 Mainly Lestock Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed, and Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

LL5 Mainly a mixture of Lavallee Lake Terrie Mesisol and Typic Mesisol soils.

LL6 Mainly Lavallee Lake Typic Fibrisol soils.

LLBL14 Mainly Lavallee Lake Typic Fibrisol soils along the margins of the depression, with Bagwa Lake Typic
Fibrisol soils toward the center of the depression.

Mainly Lavallee Lake Terrie Mesisol soils along the margins of the depression, with Bagwa Lake Terrie
Mesisol soils toward the center of the depression.

Mainly a mixture of Lavallee Lake Terrie Mesisol and Terrie Fibric Mesisol soils along the margin of the
depression, with a mixture of Bagwa Lake Typic Mesisol and Terrie Mesisol soils toward the center of the
depression.

LLBL21

LLBL49

LLMw1 Mainly a mixture of Lavallee Lake Terrie Fibrisol and Terrie Mesisol soils, whh Meadow Gleysolic soils on
local upland areas.

Me2 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Meota eroded Orthic Black soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Me13 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Meota carbonated Black Chernozemic soils on lower slopes and in
depressions.

Me15 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh a mixture of Meota eroded Orthic Black and Meota Orthic Regosol
soils on upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Me16 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh Meota Gleyed Black soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

MeEm1

MeEm5

Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Edam Orthic Humic Regosol soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Edam Orthic Humic Regosol soils on upper slopes, Meota Gleyed
Black soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with a mixture of Edam Orthic Humic Regosol and Orthic Regosol soils
on mid- to upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

MeEm6
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MeHm5 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh Hamlin Orthic Black soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh a mixture of Meota Calcareous Black soils on upper slopes and
Hamlin Calcareous Black soils on some midslopes, Hamlin Orthic Black soils on lower slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

MeHm7

MeNU Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and in depressions.

MeOx2 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Meota Calcareous Black soils on mid- and lower slopes, a mixture
of Oxbow Orthic Black and Calcareous Black soils on upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

MeWs5 Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh Whitesand Orthic Black soils on upper slopes and knolls, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mw1 Mainly a mixture of Meadow Orthic Humic Gleysol and Rego Humic Gleysol soils.

Mw2 Mainly a mixture of Meadow saline and carbonated Rego Humic Gleysol soils.

Mw3 Mainly a mixture of Meadow saline and carbonated Rego Gleysol and Orthic Gleysol soils and Meadow
saline and carbonated Rego Humic Gleysol and Orthic Humic Gleysol soils.

Mainly a mixture of Meadow Humic Gleysolic soils on mid- and upper slopes and Meadow peaty Humic
Gleysolic soils on lower slopes.

Mainly a mixture of Meadow saline and carbonated Humic Gleysol soils on mid- and upper slopes and
Meadow peaty saline and carbonated Humic Gleysol soils on lower slopes.

Mw6

Mw7

MwBL3 Mainly Meadow peaty Gleysolic soils, with Bagwa Lake Terrie Fibrisol soils toward the center of
depressional areas.

MwLL2 Mainly Meadow peaty Gleysolic soils, with Lavallee Lake Terrie Fibrisol soils and Bagwa Lake Terrie
Fibrisol soils toward the center of the depressional area.

MwPw1 Mainly Meadow Gleysolic soils, with a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on
some midslopes and Paddockwood Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

MwWv4 Mainly Meadow Humic Gleysol soils, with Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes.

NrLc1 Mainly Northern Light Dark Gray Luvisol soils, whh La Come Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes and
knolls.



NrWh1 Mainly a mixture of Northern light Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, wrth Tiger Hills Orthic
Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls.

NrWv3

NrWv7

NrWv11

Mainly a mixture of Northern light Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of
Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Northem Light Dark Gray Luvisol soils, wrth Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Northern Light Gleyed Dark Gray Luvisol soils, wrth Wartville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper
slopes, and Northern Light Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- to upper slopes.

NsSh2 Mainly a mixture of Nesland Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and Nesland Lake Dark
Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, with Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils on some lower slopes,
and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

NsWv1

Nt1

Nt5

Mainly Nesland Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Wartville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- to
upper slopes.

NsWv2 Mainly Nesland Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, wrth Wartville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- to
upper slopes, and peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils.

Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Nt7 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet eroded Orthic Dark Gray soils on knolls.

NtGb1 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes and
knolls.

NtGb2 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Glenbush Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, Nisbet
Calcareous Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

NtPn2 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol and Pine Eluviated Eutric
Brunisol soils on upper slopes, Nisbet Rego Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes, and peaty Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils on upper slopes.NtPn4

NtSb1 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and through
depressions.

NtSb5 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on lowerslopes, and Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

NtSy3 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol
soils on upper slopes and knolls. .

NtWh1 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, wrth Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

NtWv1 Mainly a mixture of Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on mid- and upper slopes and Nisbet carbonated Orthic
Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, wrth a mixture of Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils
on some upper slopes.

Ox11 Mainly a mixture of Oxbow Orthic Black and Gleyed Calcareous Black soils on mid- and lower slopes and
Oxbow Rego Black soils on upper slopes and knolls, with Gleysolic soils in depressions.

OxCf2 Mainly Oxbow Orthic Black soils, wrth a mixture of Oxbow Calcareous Black and Rego Black soils on
knolls, Cut Knife Orthic Black soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

OxHm4 Mainly Oxbow Orthic Black soils on mid- and upper slopes, wrth Oxbow Calcareous Black soils on knolls,
and Hamlin Orthic Black soils on mid- and lower slopes.

Pe4 Mainly Perley Orthic Black soils, with a mixture of Perley Calcareous Black soils on some mid- to lower
slopes and Perley Gleyed Calcareous Black soils on some lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

Pn1 Mainly Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils.

Pn3 Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils.

Mainly a mixture Pine Orthic Regosol soils and Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Eluviated Eutric Brunisol
soils.

Pn5

Pn9 Mainly a mixture of Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils, with a mixture of Pine
Gleyed Eluviated Eutric Brunisol and Pine Gleyed Regosol soils on lower slopes, and peaty Gleysolic soils
in depressions.

PnBd3 Mainlya mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol soils and Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Eluviated Eutric Brunisol
soils, wrth a mixture of Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils and Kewanoke Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils
intermixed.

PnGb1 Mainly a mixture of Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils, with Glenbush Orthic
Dark Gray soils intermixed.



PnKk10 Mainly Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils, with Kewanoke Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils intermixed, and
Lavallee Lake Terrie Fibric Mesisol soils on lower slopes and in depressions.

PnLL2 Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol and Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils, wilh a mixture of Lavallee
Lake Terrie Fibric Mesisol and Mesic Fibrisol soils in depressions.

PnNt1 Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils on upper slopes and knolls,
with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and through depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol and Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils, wilh Nisbet Orthic Dark
Gray soils intermixed, and peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

PnNt2

PnSy2 Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol and Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol soils, with Sylvania Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, and peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils, wilh Sylvania Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

Mainly a mixture of Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils, with Sylvania Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lowerslopes, Lavallee Lake Organic soils in depressions, and peaty Gleysolicsoils
in some depressions.

PnSy4

PnSy10

PnWs1 Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils, with Whitesand Orthic
Black soils on lower slopes.

PnWv2 Mainlya mixture of Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils, with Waitville Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Pw1 Mainly a mixture of Paddockwood Rego Dark Gray and Calcareous Dark Gray soils, with Gleysolic soils
in depressions.

Pw2 Mainly a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Dark Gray and Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils, with
Paddockwood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Pw4 Mainly a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Rago Dark Gray and Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils.

PwWh1 Mainly a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray and Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils, wilh
Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray and Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils, with
Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

PwWh2
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PwWv2 Mainly Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and
Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Paddockwood Rego Dark Gray soils, wilh Wailville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes and
knolls.

PwWv3

Py1 Mainly Pelly Orthic Black soils.

PyWh2 Mainly Pelly Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Whilewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls,
a mixture of Pelly Rego Dark Gray and Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils
in depressions.

PyWh3 Mainly Pelly Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Whilewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

Rw Mainly a mixture of Runway Gleysolic soils on channel bottoms and Runway Regosolic, Runway Gray
Luvisolic and Runway Chemozemic soils on channel side slopes.

RwBL 1 Mainly a mixture of Runway Luvisolic soils on channel side slopes and Runway peaty Gleysolic soils on
lower slopes, with Bagwa Lake Terrie Fibrisol soils in the channel bottom.

RwLL1 Mainly a mixture of Runway Chernozemic, Runway Regosolic and Runway Gleysolic soils on channel
side slopes, wilh Lavallee Lake Terrie Fibrisol soils in the channel bottom.

Sb1 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils.

Sb5 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Shellbrook Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes
and knolls.

SbGb1 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

SbG02 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Gronlid Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower
slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

SbKa1 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and
through depressions.

SbKa6 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Shellbrook Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes,
and Kamsack Calcareous Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and a
mixture of La Corne Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- and upper slopes and Porcupine Plain Orthic
Gray Luvisol soils on some lower slopes.

SbKa7



SbLc5 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with La Corne Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes and
knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

SbNt1

SbNt3

SbNt4

SbNt7

SbNt8

SbNt9

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils and Shellbrook Calcareous
Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Shellbrook Rego Dark Gray soils and Nisbet Rego Dark
Gray soils on upper slopes, and Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on some midslopes.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh a mixture of Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on some mid-
and upperslopes and Nisbet Gleyed Dark Gray soils on some lower slopes, a mixture of While wood Orthic
Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes and Whilewood Rego Dark Gray soils on knolls, and Gleysolic soils
in depressions.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed, Shellbrook
Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes,
Kamsack Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and La Corne Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some upper
slopes.

SbTg1

SbTg2

SbTg3

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes,
Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and La Come Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some upper
slopes.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and a
mixture of La Come Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some upper slopes and Northern Light Dark Gray Luvisol
soils on some lower slopes.

SbWh1

SbWh5

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with While wood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Sh5 Mainly Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Gleysolic soils in depressions.

ShGb2

Sy1

Mainly Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed, Shell Lake
Calcareous Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Sy5 Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, wilh peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils.

SyBd4 Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and Sylvania Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, wilh a mixture of Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol
soils intermixed, La Corne Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

SyBL2 Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, wilh a mixture of Bagwa Lake Terric Mesisol and Terric Humisol
soils in depressions, Sylvania Gleyed Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes, and peaty Gleysolic soils along
the margins of Bagwa Lake soils and in some depressions.

SyGb1 Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and Sylvania Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

SyKk3 Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and Sylvania Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, wilh a mixture of Kewanoke Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Eluviated
Eutric Brunisol soils and Kewanoke Orthic Regosol soils intermixed.

SyLc6

SyLc8

Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol and Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, wilh La Corne Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on midslopes, and Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with La Come Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on some lower slopes, Whilewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes, and peaty
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

SyMw2

SyMw3

Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Meadow Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- and upper slopes and Sylvania Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on lower slopes, with a mixture of Sylvania Gleyed Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some lower
slopes and Sylvania Gleyed Gray Luvisol soils on some midslopes, and Meadow Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

SyNt1 Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol soils on midslopes and Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils
on upper slopes and knolls, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and through depressions.

SyPn1

SyPn3

SyPn5

Mainly Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol soils, wilh a mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol and Pine Orthic Eutric
Brunisol soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Pine Orthic Regosol and Pine Eluviated Eutric
Brunisol soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic
Regosol soils on upper slopes and knolls, and peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

SyWv1 Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol and Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Waitllille Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on upper slopes.



MAP
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SyWv5

Tg1

Tg2

Tg4

SOIL DESCRIPTION

Mainly a mixture of Sylvania Dark Gray Luvisol and Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Waitville Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils.

MainlyTiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h a mixture ofTiger Hills Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark
Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h a mixture ofTiger Hills Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark
Gray soils on upper slopes.

TgSb1 Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

TgWh1

TgWh4

TgWh5

TgWh7

Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and
knolls.

Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Whnewood Orthic Dark Gray, Calcareous Dark
Gray and Rego Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and
knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Whnewood Orthic Dark Graysoils on upperslopes, a mixture
of Tiger Hills Gleyed Rego Dark Gray and Gleyed Dark Gray soils on some lower slopes, and Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

TgWv1 Mainly Tiger Hills Gleyed Dark Gray soils, w~h Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and
Glenbush Gleyed Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes and knolls.

Tk1

Tk3

Mainly Thickwood Dark Gray Luvisol soils.

Mainly a mixture ofThickwood Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and Thickwood Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes.

TkNs2 Mainly Thickwood Dark Gray Luvisol soils, w~h Nesland Lake Dark Gray Luvisol soils intermixed,
Thickwood Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Wh1

Wh5

Wh6

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils.

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Wh~ewood Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes
and knolls.

Wh8 Mainly Whnewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Wh~ewood Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego
Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WhGb1 Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

MAP
UNIT

WhGb5
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SOIL DESCRIPTION

MainlyWhnewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed, and Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

WhLe2

WhLe5

Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Lestock Orthic Dark Gray soils on some mid-
and lower slopes and Lestock Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, a mixture of Whitewood
Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark Gray soils on some upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Lestock Orthic Dark Gray soils and Shell Lake Orthic Dark
Gray soils intermixed, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WhNr1 Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Northem Light Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark
Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes.

WhNt1

WhNt2

Mainly Whnewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on mid- and lower slopes.

Mainly Whnewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, Whitewood
Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WhPw1

WhPw2

WhPw3

WhPw5

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray
and Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

Mainly WMewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray soils on lower
slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray and
Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, a mixture of Whitewood Calcareous Dark Gray and
Rego Dark Gray soils on knolls, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray and
Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

WhPy3

WhPy4

Mainly Whnewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Pelly Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Pelly Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark
Gray soils on lower slopes.

WhSb1

WhSb5

Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

Mainly WMewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WhSh1 Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

WhTg1 Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and
through depressions.



MAP
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WhTg4

WhTg5

WhTg6

SOIL DESCRIPTION

Mainly WhRewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on some mid- to lower
slopes, and a mixture of Whitewood Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly WhRewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray and Calcareous
Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, a mixture of WhRewood Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego Dark Gray soils
on some upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WhWv1

WhWv2

WhWv3

WhWv4

WhWv8

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h a mixture of Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol and Gleyed Gray
Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, with a mixture of Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol
soils on midslopes and Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

Mainly WhRewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray
Luvisol soils intermixed.

Mainly WhRewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with WhRewood Calcareous Dark Gray soils on knolls, and a
mixture of Wa~ville Dark Gray Luvisol and Gleyed Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

Mainly WhRewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with a mixture of Wh~ewood Calcareous Dark Gray and Rego
Dark Gray soils on upper slopes and knolls, a mixture of Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on lower and some north-facing slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WsGb3

Wv1

Wv2

Wv3

Wv4

Wv6

Mainly Whitesand Orthic Black soils, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils on midslopes, and a mixture
of Garrick Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

Mainly Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils.

Mainly Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes and
through depressions.

Wv7

Mainly a mixture of Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upperslopes and knolls and Waitville Dark
Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, with peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of WaRville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and knolls and Waitville Dark
Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes and through depressions.

Wv8 MainlyWaitvilie Dark Gray Luvisol soils, w~h WaRvilie Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes and knolls.

Wv9 Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, w~h Wa~ville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WvBd4

WvBd5

WvBd7

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed, and Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed, and Waitville
Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

WvBt1 Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Bittern Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed.

MAP
UNIT

WvBt2

WvBt4

I'age '.I-K

SOIL DESCRIPTION

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Bittern Lake Brunisolic Gray Luvisol and Orthic
Gray Luvisol soils intermixed, and peaty Gleysolic soil in depressions.

Mainly WaRvilie Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Bittem Lake Brunisolic Gray Luvisol and Orthic
Gray Luvisol soils intermixed.

WvGa4 Mainly a mixture of Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, w~h a mixture of Garrick
Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

WvGb1

WvGb2

WvGb3

Mainlya mixture of Wait ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes and Wa~ville Dark Gray Luvisol soils
on mid- and lower slopes, w~h Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

Mainly a mixture of Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, w~h Glenbush Orthic Dark
Gray soils intermixed, and peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

WvLc1 Mainlya mixture ofWa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisolsoils on upperslopes and Wa~ville Dark Gray Luvisol soils
on midslopes, with a mixture of La Come Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some midslopes and La Come Dark
Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes.

WvNr1

WvNr3

WvNr4

WvNr6

WvNr7

WvNr8

Mainly Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, w~h Northern Light Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes,
and Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on midslopes.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Northern Light Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes
and in depressions.

Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with Northern Light Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes and
in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Northern
Light Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly a mixture of Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Northern
Light Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes and in depressions.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes, w~h a mixture of Northern Light Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on midslopes and Northern Light Dark Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils
in depressions.

WvNs3 Mainly a mixture of Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes and Waitville Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, with a mixture of Nesland Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on some
mid- to upper slopes and Nesland Lake Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- to lower slopes.

WvNt1

WvNt2

Mainly a mixture of Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes and Waitville Orthic Gray
Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed.

Mainly a mixture of Wait ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on lower slopes and Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils
on midslopes, with Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.



WvPn1 Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Pine Orthic Regosol soils on some upper slopes, and
Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some lower slopes.

WvPw2

WvPw4

WvPw5

WvPw6

Mainly a mixture of Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of
Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray and Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and
Gleysolic soils in depressions.

Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Rego Dark Gray and
Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with Paddockwood Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower
slopes, Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes, and Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on some
mid- and upper slopes.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Paddockwood Calcareous Dark Gray soils on lower slopes,
Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on some mid- to lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions.

WvSy1

WvSy2

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, wrth a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on lower slopes, and Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on midslopes.

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with a mixture of Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol and Dark Gray
Luvisol soils on lower slopes, Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on midslopes, and Gleysolic soils in
depressions.

MAP
UNIT

WvSy3

WvSy5

Page 9-9

SOIL DESCRIPTION

Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed.

MainlyWaitvilie Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisolsoils intermixed, and Gleysolic
soils in depressions.

WvTg1 Mainly Wartville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes, and
Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on midslopes.

WvWh1

WvWh4

WvWh9

Mainly a mixture of Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol and Orthic Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes, with
Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on mid- to upper slopes.

Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on midslopes, and
Whrtewood Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes.

Mainly Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes.

Wz1 Wet meadows. Mainly Wetland Gleysolic soils, with shallow open water in central areas.

Wz2 Marshes. A mixture of Wetland Gleysolic soils and shallow open water.

Wz3 Open water wetlands. Mainly shallow open water, with Wetland Gleysolic soils in marginal areas.
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	LcSy6 
	LeSh5 
	LL5 
	Mainly a mixture of Lavallee Lake Terrie Mesisol and Typic Mesisol soils. 
	LL6 Mainly Lavallee Lake Typic Fibrisol soils. 
	LLBL14 
	LLBL21 
	LLBL49 
	LLMw1 
	Me2 
	Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Meota eroded Orthic Black soils on upper slopes and knolls. 
	Me13 
	Me16 
	Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, with Edam Orthic Humic Regosol soils on upper slopes. 
	Black soils on lower slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	MeEm6 
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	MeHm5 
	MeHm7 
	MeNU 
	Mainly Meota Orthic Black soils, whh Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes and in depressions. 
	MeOx2 
	MeWs5 
	Mw3 
	Mw6 
	Mw7 
	MwBL3 
	MwLL2 
	MwPw1 
	MwWv4 
	Mainly Meadow Humic Gleysol soils, with Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on mid- to upper slopes. 
	NrLc1 
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	Titles
	NrWh1 
	NrWv3 
	NrWv7 
	NrWv11 
	Mainly Northem Light Dark Gray Luvisol soils, wrth Wartville Dark Gray Luvisol soils on upper slopes. 
	NsSh2 
	NsWv1 
	NsWv2 
	Nt7 Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Nisbet eroded Orthic Dark Gray soils on knolls. 
	NtGb1 
	NtGb2 
	NtPn2 
	Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils on upper slopes. 
	NtPn4 
	NtSb1 
	NtSb5 
	NtSy3 
	NtWh1 
	Mainly Nisbet Orthic Dark Gray soils, wrth Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes. 
	NtWv1 
	Ox11 
	OxCf2 
	OxHm4 
	Pe4 
	Pn1 Mainly Pine Eluviated Eutric Brunisol soils. 
	Pn3 
	Mainly a mixture of Pine Orthic Eutric Brunisol and Pine Orthic Regosol soils. 
	soils. 
	Pn5 
	Pn9 
	PnBd3 
	PnGb1 
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	Titles
	PnKk10 
	PnLL2 
	PnNt1 
	PnNt2 
	PnSy2 
	PnSy4 
	PnSy10 
	PnWs1 
	PnWv2 
	Pw1 
	Pw4 
	Mainly a mixture of Paddockwood Gleyed Rago Dark Gray and Gleyed Calcareous Dark Gray soils. 
	PwWh1 
	PwWh2 
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	PwWv2 
	PwWv3 
	Py1 
	Mainly Pelly Orthic Black soils. 
	PyWh2 
	PyWh3 
	Mainly Pelly Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Whilewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes. 
	Rw 
	RwBL 1 
	RwLL 1 
	Sb1 Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils. 
	Sb5 
	SbGb1 
	Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed. 
	SbG02 
	SbKa1 
	SbKa6 
	SbKa7 
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	Titles
	SbLc5 
	SbNt4 
	SbNt7 
	SbNt8 
	SbNt9 
	Dark Gray soils on upper slopes. 
	SbTg3 
	Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes. 
	Mainly Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils, wilh Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes. 
	Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	Sh5 
	Mainly Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	ShGb2 
	Sy1 
	Sy5 Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, wilh peaty Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils. 
	SyBd4 
	SyBL2 
	SyGb1 
	SyKk3 
	SyLc6 
	SyLc8 
	Mainly Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Meadow Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	SyNt1 
	SyPn1 
	SyPn3 
	SyPn5 
	SyWv1 
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	Titles
	SyWv5 
	Tg4 
	SOIL DESCRIPTION 
	Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils. 
	Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	TgSb1 
	Mainly Tiger Hills Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on upper slopes. 
	TgWh1 
	TgWh4 
	TgWh5 
	TgWh7 
	TgWv1 
	Mainly Thickwood Dark Gray Luvisol soils. 
	Luvisol soils on mid- to lower slopes. 
	TkNs2 
	Mainly Wh~ewood Orthic Dark Gray soils. 
	and knolls. 
	WhGb1 
	Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed. 
	WhGb5 
	Page 9-7 
	SOIL DESCRIPTION 
	WhLe2 
	WhLe5 
	WhNr1 
	Calcareous Dark Gray soils on upper slopes, and Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	WhPw1 
	WhPw2 
	WhPw3 
	WhPw5 
	Mainly Whnewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, w~h Pelly Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes. 
	Gray soils on lower slopes. 
	Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shellbrook Orthic Dark Gray soils on lower slopes. 
	Gleysolic soils in depressions. 
	WhSh1 
	Mainly Whitewood Orthic Dark Gray soils, with Shell Lake Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed. 
	WhTg1 
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	Titles
	WhTg4 
	WhTg5 
	WhTg6 
	SOIL DESCRIPTION 
	WhWv1 
	WhWv2 
	WhWv3 
	WhWv4 
	WhWv8 
	WsGb3 
	Wv1 
	Wv2 
	Wv3 
	Wv4 
	Wv6 
	Mainly Wa~ville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils. 
	Wv7 
	Wv9 
	WvBd7 
	Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Bodmin Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed. 
	soils in depressions. 
	WvBt1 
	Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Bittern Lake Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed. 
	WvBt2 
	WvBt4 
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	SOIL DESCRIPTION 
	WvGa4 
	WvGb1 
	WvGb2 
	WvGb3 
	Mainly Waitville Dark Gray Luvisol soils, with Glenbush Orthic Dark Gray soils intermixed. 
	WvLc1 
	WvNr1 
	WvNr3 
	WvNr4 
	WvNr6 
	WvNr7 
	WvNr8 
	WvNs3 
	WvNt1 
	WvNt2 
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	Titles
	WvPn1 
	WvPw2 
	WvPw4 
	WvPw5 
	WvPw6 
	WvSy1 
	WvSy2 
	Page 9-9 
	SOIL DESCRIPTION 
	Mainly Waitville Orthic Gray Luvisol soils, with Sylvania Orthic Gray Luvisol soils intermixed. 
	soils in depressions. 
	WvTg1 
	WvWh1 
	WvWh4 
	WvWh9 
	Wz3 
	Open water wetlands. Mainly shallow open water, with Wetland Gleysolic soils in marginal areas. 





